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LisKof^Meintb^oHherie^aHyff^utTcil ':?i
:f .

~ Ex Officio Memben:
Ciiirj^ ScaitTAHV (Hos. S« Gi Mi R£kme. CM.G^ M.C). .;
Atiounlv GtMJut (Hcb*!. S. W. P. Fosteji StmoK. O.B^E, K.C.). 
riNANciAt SMunxiiv (Hew. J. F. G. TiioocmoN,M.B.E).
Cmu; Nativr CwiMisHioNt* (Ha^ P. WvN Hwuus. M.B.E1. (!) 
Djwxku or Mujical Sruvicis (Dr. me Hon. N. M, Mj^UsnanI 
DtRinoR or AoRfcuuuut^Acijso (Hon, D. L. Blovt. C.M.O.l. 
DiurifM or EnitcAiuiN (Htw. R, Pairio:, E.D.). • /■1
Gtnlral Manaoiji. K.U.R. A H. (Hos. Sib R. E. RornKs. C.M.G.,

O.B.E.I
piRmoB or PubUc >Vobks (Hon. S. R. Boyo).
CoMMts^stnstJt or CustOMs, AciiNo (Hon. W. JottNsioN).
CoMoissitiNYR or Lasd?u Minch and Subvxys (Hon. G. J. RobbinsI. . .

S'oiitinatei/ Official Mrmhtn:
I. F.*W. Cavlndi«»]|-Dcstlnck. C.N(.G. (Member for ; / 

Animal Huibandiy and Natnml; Rewiircni.^
Ali Hinanvi'. O.D.E (Specially appointed lo rtpreunt 

; micreUs of Arab Communilyi.
H<m. K. U HtwiF«, O.B.E. (Provincial Commiuloncfi Nyaiua 

'.Provinceii: • v,
H(W. li. M. HvM-Clabke. M.B£. (Labour CommmlonerJ. ' '
Hon. C. E- MoRimt*. CB-E.^ (Member for Healiir. and. local ; .

GovanmentS.,-: ..
Hon J, C Mondv (CommtutoQcr of lota^ Revenue).
Hon. H. E. Siah-Y (Solialqr General, A^ngt
Hon, C. hI (pcpirty Cidef SecteU^^^ ^
Hon, H. C, WiiijouaN. JM.C. (Povimailtr GencralL ' ■ • * v

Tlir^llON 
;dctinure. 
iRARAK A

Major
As

Hoh. V.... «

i

Euntfftm Eleaexi Mcmbcn: '
Hon. W. A. C. BouvviJi, Uaila Giihu.
Hon. S. V. Cocatt, CoAU. ■
Hon, G. M. Ebvi:. Njanra.
Major iiit Hwt F. nr. V. Xovet, Ukamba., 
Major mr. Hon. A, G.^Kiymr. DS.O., Tran* N/oU. 
Hon. W. G. D. H. Nkdi, Mombaa.

; Hon. W. F. O. *UtNpiv Rifl Valley. - :
Hon. E^ X. VAStv. CM43, Nairobi NotHl 
Hon, Su Auiun Vtseba; Nairobi SouUi.
Hon. Mils. 0. F. Waiklvs, KUrnbu.
Hon. E, a WaicifT. AbenUre.
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m\ LW OP members WTHE liOISlAnvE COUNCIl^onUL 
■ ■MiimtlrcKjHimhrj: .

l, y Hoh. S.’T..Tii«(^(9;Mra^] ;1-_ 
-^^^-^liwS^^RrcSnrtoSiiaE-^-^^

A. B. P«M. (Eaileni), ) ,
Hm. M.
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i

Q3L0NY.AND PROTECTORATIE Of- KENYA: 

n • LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
11:: Hos.

DK- Tiir.: , .............. ... ...........
Hw. A. P»nAM (W«lcrn).

Ho«. Siiamp AM>uuA Salim

$
t

bCTRAORDINARY SESSION.^^^^^^^
MA Stmiv (Atllnj Sotlcltpr Genml)ThiHtdiyi 6.lh Mjrth, 1947

Council aucmbltd In the MerobiUI • , .
Hill, Nilrobl. It 9 uit. on •Iliundiy, -ntc qucilion w« put mil ciniMl. .
6th Mitch, IM7, Hie Excellency the stiwlinj’Ilulcx mil Oniere were 
Coventor (Sir P-Mitchell, G.CAI.G., pended.;' ‘ ‘ '

”hU eSIIc!!^ opened the; Council CONTROL OF D^AINBP PERMNS 
with prayer. ' BILL

The LprocUnution, lummonlnj ; the ; • Fiwnr READING ;
Council to an extraordinary leiiJon wa« ■ oh the'motion of Mr. FoUer SuUon 
read by ihc Clerk. ^ . ihc Control of DeUlned/Pe^nx UiU

■v.ii/read'a'.fim-llfrie..j:-'.

■ : . : E Nonmud. UmffiM 'hUmbm-. . '
Rcpuunllns ‘bo Inlfuiu ol Ihc AfHcon Commmd^ v .

Hon. D. MAtiiu. V ': ; ;
One Vacant. (2)

i ■■I nil*'
j- Ir.

: f

^Mr. R.Talton Brown ^

.Fe^rlffs-,

Mlss 'Benhitt

(It Wee Mr. W. S. Marchant, C.M.G,. O.B.E. retired.
(2) Cawed by resisnalloni of Ven. Archdeacon L. J. Bccchcr.

' S'I administration OF OATH
The Oath of'Allcfiance wai admlnli-

icred to: Hon. Pv Wyn Hanis, . M*. FMrF.a Suiton; : Your Excel-
Chief Native Cgjrtmluioner. tencyVl beg to movci That the Control

V. of Detained Pciion*- DiJI l>e »ead a -
\ttNUTES,.•; Kcond^timc^'..^:,:,-.:;,;:.,,.^;

the mlnuin of the meeiini of 5 lb ja Moving the lecond reading of thU
February, IW7, were conDrmed. ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ roeajure, with your leave, lir. and with 

/ PAPERS LAID V should be no mUuke u to what ,haa

Dr lili (SiW SetniTUY (Sni OniiBT leidin, up. lo Ita Inlroddetlun of Ihle 
Rtwii): metiure in thia Council. , : ; . /

Th* Devdopenent and RoaonOrjictlon i„ October Uat year HU MaieityY 
Authority Report covering (he Government In the' United Kin^J^ 
period Id Auguil. 1945, to: 3IU tpjwachtti the OovemineiU of Kenya 

with an urgent requed for help In eon- 
Bv Mt TiiotKUEY (ActiNO OtnnY nexfan with the bowing Of JewUh 

0110= StrtrTA*T)! ' detainees who were then held la Eril^.
Interim report of the Adan CMl Ser- They are principally tuipecled lerroriiU 
-vice Adviibry Hoard. ^ others whom It wai found necea-

ury to detain under Palestine Bner- - • 
STANDING RULES AND ORDERS ^ gency Regulallont ahd to remove frorn 

- SUSPENDED - . that country on security grounds, Tte
With the permbsioo of ihe -Prtaidenl. deoiion to iuk w to help wu only ,

under SundW, Rule md Onler No. KH. remhed on hl,!^ ponad. of j»Ucy ^ 
te^ Atloraey Oenenl (Mt Fasti* ifter. M e.pluretiu*_of.-«n P^l* ; 
SUTTO) moved: nil Simdiu, Bulei itlerailive coune* ^ Hat t*™;*- 
ind Orden be impeoded U> cnlHe the Seentiry of SUIe nude It eUlt thlt we 
CM^StSpSom BIB in be were merelj beiu, l^ret In Uie meh
liVmlhiouAenitxiapiwilbooldue deUinecl'eiepurelyiempoiiryiliei-
uxeo Uiiouin eu iv ,ure". Iml li the punt Uow he WM not -

: ;‘steoNo Readino

1;

ill:
absentees! Hon. Dirwlorof. Agriculture.

- HdrirComrniisloricf' of Cudoms. ' 
ilpn. Labour Commissioner.

* Hon.. Member for Aberdarc.

I
Hon. Member for Rift Valley.
Hon. Member for Centrar Area (Mr, Thakorc), December, 1946.

Xo -l -■*

;■

noUce. !
J
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KENYA UCiSLATlVE COUNCIL —Pmotu Bill 4 1i Centfflivf >.1 ■■ IMr Foucr Smlbnl V. . , - . CUi»e 8 «<*ki.lo embk tte Govcmor ,
lue'w .ive .ny cimmllmtnl ai to Uk (o nuke re^oni prov,d.nB for tte ^ t 
UmootlWr i^val. Hio Ooiommenl o.riily adtnmi^llon or anj pb» m 
hJ!e were Informed H»l. amiWeteWe,- :i»lilctl |iny detalnca ore delM^ ^me - | 
talorrunce *« olUehed to Ite ftAr 9 n»k^

-- '-'mnv^f-ih*-iJrtJMflee*-ln-4ucaio»-ffonw=ofd«n-«f-TlMlnicUon»Tor~-rega^on5r^^ t
Slira 10 Kctm, and lhai ii why and dam* 10 makci « an offence for ; M r : 

i ' - ifraniemenU had lo be. made unenUy any dculnee to commvene the provi:
tr' i i . r T (o-tecbintnodare-ibctn. ln-lhe-rHnlr.--o:::iioni:orihe OrdiMnee;or ot ony rciuU-
i: v". : moth lonitr delay. In llilr nrrivol hJl llonr or. Imlruelioni mued Ihereuorjer. - P
^ ' .;::..:..,.i,,tm4daee-lhan-i»ae-enlKl[ited.-‘°"“Clau«^ , |i

Ai I have already aald. air. Ihe any detainee to eaape or allempt to 
oLrLn. Here wer/iunr^l .Ka. we

Other than a person having charge. of , t

f.h:

Index to fho UgislaHvf^ j^n^^
■■r:";'oFFiaia'RiroSr.'" i.

VOLUME XXVI—PART.1 _: -_„.SECONB SERIES , •
ihratlSejUbj!: Slh MwshJS®*

; ; ExrUOUTICIN OF ABaaEVUTIONS '
DiUi: Read Fliar. Second or Third 'i'”'"'?!

committed to Council.
■s being asked to Uke the detainees

td wp urem any ,
: becomei poulble to make dediione ai , '•halaovcr. - ; • .

to the fulure of ImmiiraUon Into Palei- , Thai, -Very briefly, coven the whole , 
line, the ncceuhy for removal of the of the pro'vlitoni of this measure, * 
dctalheca from Kenya at the «rlleft - - 5 ;

pm and eamed. - ,
Usccllenc)’ ihe Coyernor to the Execu
tive Council,' aM under all the circum-
nances It was decided that It was our .. .....
duty, as: part of Uic Britiih Cotnmon. rCou^t dO; resolve Itself. into TOmmit- 
wealth, to assist by agreeing to receive «« of the whole Council tacorulder lhc' 
ilie dclaincei here. Thai decision neces- Bill cUute by clause. .
silales 'the enactment- into law of the 
Ditt which wc have met here to-day lo 
pau through air Its suget. 

raising to the Itiir Itself, I know hon,
members have not liad muds o|»i»rtanhy tiausc 8; Mr, Fostui SimoN ^ 

studying lu provisions *nd:| pro- nsbved: That sub<Uuse 2 (i). be <
poM to go through the DUl. very briefly, unended by Inserting the words •‘week i
diuse by clause. ‘ i ' - ‘ Vof** alter the word -one”. ' 0 ^

Oause 3 enables the Ooveirtqr. svhere The quertion was pid and carried, ;

of/any British Colony or Protectorate, 
etc, and sudf person has been brought . ^ ^
10 fhe Colony In cmlody. lo older him B‘l' >» iWiiled w Council wilh mend-
10 be delklned from Iho'diie of hli ntenu 
•itlv.l lnlh._oHw, foreuchperi^ u StoivTeoided. ;
miy bo ipecifled In the order. CUme
, divide, th.1 w penon iWolneri by ™ q^ion wi, pul Md oiri^ 
virtue of in Older nude under cUme J Council raumcd. Hi« ■ Ercellcney 
kluln* deemed lo be to Uwful cuilody.~«I»rt«l «a>nlinrt'.
Clause S enables any oflker or guard _

, having charge of detainees to we force, ■ ■
Including flreamu if necessary,'to pre- • Mr. Fosns SunoN moved: Trial the i* 

V vent escapes of detainees. Clause 6 makes Bill'be read the third time and pas^ | 
• provlUon for action to be taken for 5|
r dispersing detalneci who assemble with «■-Stwsv lecots^ |

intent lo carry out a common purpose Thequestioa was put and carried, and , - F
and threaten a Imach of the r^rr. by the Blit read Use' thlnl time and passed. r| 

‘ force if tsemsary, toduding the use of 
ftiaarms ^use 7 provhks for iha 
•^■RbeDsioo of csca^ detaineea. . .

were
l.

Admtolnrellon of Oelh-l 
AliomeyCerw**^'^

Srt Sullon. Mr. S, W. P..FoUer

BUb-to „....................- ... , .

PBpdx'taU-r ■: 
SatloiLMr.SLW.P.i'osItr-

Conirol of Drtalned Persom Dill, 2,4

Brfee and Ordm w^woded—

'"■Ir I
In COSIMITIEE - ;

/Mr. Foster Suhon moved: That
*

,'■'1 ■-
{■Mr. SrsetYseronded.

Trie question was pul and carried. 
. Council went into committee.

•-J
■fn>-
■If i:'K:n of I

\n%'

was pul «vJ carried.
Mil FcmiJi.StmoN moved: That the ■

i|-K-

I

fi
. ADJOyiCNMENT . 

CouocU adjourned tine die, ; .
V' i

1
Ia
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-ji- ; LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE liOISLATlVE COUNCIL-Conld. 

- ; > Indian timed Mrmhenx
«o(i. A. R. CoocER (CerilraU ' • -

; : Hus. Dn.vsvvA.vT SiNGii (Acting) tCcniraU. (4)
; Hos. A. B. Patel (E^era). , ^ ‘

, HoK. A. I^AU (WotcniX ^ ^

>■(- t
.'fiLisf of Memberi of the Legislafiye Gpuncil

y PrfildetUli ■ ^
H.rvuus..,,,. .

-Clliri’SmiraRV-motsik C?^: RiS^dMA/M^
AnoRNCT CmuiAL, Xctiso (Hon. J. B. HOhson). <1); - f 

•. ... FINakciaI, SroittABV.IHoiJ. J. F/0. T»oupimw', M.D.EV ... ."
Ciurr. Nativi! CoMMissiiwtR (Hon.>, Wvn’ha»»is. >!.B.E). ’■ ’

. DmiCTm .or Mwcau Suivicos (Dll. Tiit.,HoN. N. M. SIacLi^) E 
_ ■ : ; binKom OP Ao«inj|.TUK(;;(HoN. Dj^Du^:c.M.G.),i ; •!
... . DikfAiOR oFliioiiAiiaN (Hiin, Rrr’Aiiici:; E.bj. ■’ . ' ' ’ ’

, MANAritli. K,U.|L A Hr, AciiNo (Jliw. A. DaUon; C,B.E,). ;

biAK-iopi or Punuc Works (HoN.:Sr R. I)ovo),
' \ ClIAIHISSlOWR or COSIOaK (HiiN. W. lOllNSIONj.

: roMMIsstavM or I.ANDS, Mi.sm ANp/SURw.vsJ^HaN. O. J. RonniNS)..

: ~ OgiHd Mtmhmi -
.: . ■ "il: lliw. F. W. CAVrjiolsil-ntNliNCK. C.M.O. (Mtmliir for :

.... AsKciiKiitc, AnimRi. Hui()anilD’and Naiura( RcjourciM). .
Hon.. Moarak All IlMAWr, O n F ISpcciallp RpiM(nlcJ lo icpicAenl 

: inIrrcAtl or Aib(i Cooiimmily). ■
A’ ■•oM-Io.n.N (Economif Rod Commtccial Adviico: (3)

Hon. E M. Hvdp.<:larki:. (il.IUL (Labour CommlKlonn). i -
ItON. C, E. M0RllutR, C.n.B;.(Member i for Ilcallh and Local .■\:Oovemmeni. :. ri v'iv- , , ,

r r '‘?!.J^&^y‘^y-5^<WrpNoner for.■InUI(f.Re^tmleLf- 
.■ ■' Hon. H. E. StaitV (Sollcilor General. AcUni), ;:

/ ■ Hon. C. IL tlluimu;y (De|iuly Chief SeerHarji
Hon. 11C. \ViiuioijiiN, M.C, (Poiiinailer Generali, . ’

Or -0.^...
. . iVo/Hififl/ft/Uno^f/o/AffniWrr ^

' RiC/irt'jew/ii!; .fftf :/n/ciT«J /ftft H/riotn Cmmriiini/,v:..
-Hos. E. MatiiUn /..'•'■0'O..;,;'O;
Hw. A. OiiA}«v (5) ; Or r

\r"
r..-lr-J

" ^cii'n/:_Clert to CouttcH: ' ^

• . . Hepdrien: j-, : '
Mr.^/^,.H. luJ^ard*' ' ■";/:r.::.;^'OvO

Miis"'Uennilt ■
E : (11 |r/ee Mr. S.;W; EFoAter si,llori, o:B.Ei ^ iSvi: V ; '

. .C) Flee .Sir R. E RobinvC.M.O.. O.B.E; on leave, • , ' ., r;
(3) FteMr, K. U Hunler, O.II.E. Provineial-CommiMinner, Njanra

: S; Pro^. redsoNl. : : : . ■
(4J S. T. ThaUiiC. ttbvcnl fiiiiii Cyluny.
(5) AfcHiicacon Mtp Hon, t.. j. Bccchcr, resigned. ■

ii

ii a?■

i
T..''

?;t

i;r: I:
li absentees from lecisUtive COUNCIL sittings

s.r.rri5ihAptil^Vr....-r'' l:V, V-,! .'--- r;:-" " 'E ■(
Hon; Member for Aberdaic.
Hon. Member for Nyanza; r ,. vv ■ r.
Hnii. Member (or ermlral Area (Mr. Thakore).

I;

April 16lli and I7lh“
Hon. Member for Abcrdatc.Eum/von E/nrlri/AfrmSra:

Hon. W. A. C, Bouwir. Uaiin Ciihu, ' E : 
Hon. S V, CooRr, Coau. , , .
lIoN-O. M. Edit, Nyanra.,

Major tin IION. F. nr V. JmtT, m p ^ utarnba. 
Mumnilc Hon. A, O. KnsiR. DS.O, Tram Nrola.
. Hon. \V, c; D, H Nkda, alombaia.

Hon. W. E O.TRtsai, Rih Valley. : .
Hoil E,^. Va.m!V. C,M.G, Nairobi NonE 
Hon. Sia Auatn ViNctJiT. Nairobi SOuih, , ' '
HjSn, Mas. O. F. Waikins, KUmbu.
Hon, E II. WnmitT, Abenlate.'

4
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; COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA
LECiSLATiVE CdUNCIL DEBATES—— 

j : S|COt^ SESS!ON.;!W7^r^^.^^;^_
Tueslby, I5th April,' 1947

Counca ’ iisembSed in the Memonal ■
HiU, Nairobi, al U am on Tuesday.
I5th April. 194“?, Hij Excellency the

Council was by |he qerk.^ interim order designed to cover Ihe 
ADMINISTRATION: OF OATH period between the cancelMon <if the 

The Oath of AUcgUnce was adminlsr Defence (Uve Stock Control! Reguja. 
icred to: Hon. Acting Auorney lions, 1943, which were revoked with 
General;' Hon.; J.' b:: Hobson; Acting effect from the 1st January. 1947, and the 
General Manager, K.U.R: & H^ Hon. permanent legidation^whlch will be 
Al Dalton. C.aE.; Hon. A. Hope-Joncs,. introduced into this Council for con*. 
Economic and Commerrial Adviser, sideration in due courM.' Slock Control Regulations. 1943, trading

, in slaughter stock was prohibited and
The minutes of the meeting of 6lh ^as been continued by

March. 1947. W confirmed. the Sale and Purchase of Slaughter Slock
■pipERS iAlb Order. 1947, This latter order has there*

-n« fcuawferc^ w«c hM Sp ta
the live Stock trade.

By Sia Gii»E*T Ro«i£t ^ . MiCCooitE (Coast);-Your ExcelleiKy,
Dcvdopmcnl Kd RcMMtwtfa. „i.i„ Ua, will Oovern-

Auttority.vqmtwiy ^report, coMid.i,tlob,;of ttlltai
Januafy*3ltl March. 1947.. »: ursd for th^ hornriess Somalia as aug*

Brine AmwcAtToiuitYOEHtaAtlMa. ge^. by me several years ago lo a . 
HoaaoN): : r question in this Couneil, and nothing has

tbo tegUiati^ Council Orduunee, dooc in the matter since. ..
1935. Schedule » (VariatioDVRulo. Exaxixacv: I do not think that

By TUB DtitnY CtiiEr StcajrrAar (M*- j^ai nn be said to arise out of Ibis. 
.TiioaMxr); 'qubUon,- '. : '-z.

Settkjoal Paper No. J of 1947. Judi* m». Cooxe: Your Excellency—
cial Department annualreport. u,-PxctiiENCY; I have ruled thal lt :
1945. Trimport BM'd .rlK.Muitul report lM«. Rt^" of Co-
Operative Sodciiei annual report.

f;
S please'stale what steps U proposes 

to Uke with a view to alleviating their 
hardships and enable them to earn 
lhar livelihood?

I

MINUTES

ubk:-

; No. 3—Tiudb UccriCES 
Ma.-Pxmsirv. ^ '

ORAL'ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS of ;
; Na have now been «•««**" **»•

Ma. PMTaM (Western Area): adjacent imitofiea, wm Covenunent ■

1946.

■ take timiUr action since restrietkma on

toricsT
Kiioiiily .ffeclcd Sonuli. Md olhjtj 
ampd in Ihe livt nodt hide for 
their liveHhoodi If so, wili Oorerament



lUJNVA LtatSLATlVE COUNaL jiSiH APRIL, mt:; rrmjxirr licrwi^ Ri/i 6 V, •Ond Atmth ^ - /3 Onl Anmrtt S' oai
j

MiL'tTjKXRanw: On ihe assumption TRANSPORT UC^SING ,
that the hon. member lias in mind /(AMENDMENT) BILL’
Scotch rather than Iritli whisky. Um ans*- |. StcoNO Rttoiiw

• to.the firu part of tl» quesE^ is Mr.’Thormxy: Your Exctlleacy, 1 
.. That thcTo U.no objection to an Indm- beg to move; That the Transport 

dual importing hit own ’ whisky. He Ucensing (Amemimcnt) Bill be read n 
would not, howToer, necessarily be able s«ohd lime, 
to consume it himself, In order to secure 
a fair distribution, all Scnldu-whisky U

• Financial SrcacTARY (Mr. Trough- the roadt are properly licensed and fre- ■ 
tun): The* matter it'binder diicuuloo /quent checks are held in all parts of the 
with the Trade Advisory Commitlee. and 'colony of vehicle and driving licci^ ^
It li hoped lhal it will be possible to competency certificates, P,S.V. identifica- 
nuke aii announcnntal rqprding future lion plates and certificates of insurance 

; . . ■ . Goveinmcril :,pblicy_-,witbin-’-lhfc^ncAt with regard Ip third party riski.:Pro«. '. ;
, nwnth, r : • ^are invariably instituted where

. - • - , ; . - infringements orthe law are observed, ^ ‘I
Mathu Wfrten lnic,c«.): You, : ^

Ma,PflirAM... nAcellcncy. arising out of that reply, is. ,
Is Government aware that a laite Covernmentmaking' any arrangements - 

number of unlicensed moloc trucks - to see that motor trucks bought through '
with no front or rear number plate ^.ihc Motor Vehicle Contrbl arc'either 
wander about the various parts of licensed or disposed of in such a way ^ 
Iticcoufllry In the quiet of night? If - Hut those who have invested mbncy-ln 
M. Will Government please sUle the these trucki do hoi incur financial loss? 
step! it intends to lake to suppress this .. ^

Ma. TaouctnoN; Government has 
comulled.ihcmotorirade.and^arrange- 

: Acjino. .ATf{«Ni;V' GrNrjiAL (Mr. nients have been nude under which 
Hobson): Gcivernmcrn Is aware of the : owners of trucks Who have not licer^ 
prevalence of this otfence. Frequent . to run them on the road can dispose of I 
cftccki ate made by the police; both by them and incur no financial loss, 
day arid by night. In all parts of the
colony and a considerable number of pro. -
.BAln.|„*ncr, ,nad,i.i™ot,cliiclc. for m.to, 5„m|«n.a have nrfusol lo .<x.pl_ .
luch: bJtichci o't llM law. Ilmc ItKk.J

Mr^ TROuninos: No complaints of ’ I 
No, 5—Ex hiiLiTARY MuiuR Vi iiitxi:.H - that character have reached Goverarocnl. ^ 
Mr: Priiasi:

t

( .do not think that H is necessary for '

pspiftlliwroej-ni, »!!■> iup^.« which lb. OrdlnAna lui been In opera-
of S«)leh whiip were dirappcnnoj min j he lea
black markets in Nairobi and hlombasa 

; and ‘ rodents Jn VupNMunlry dlslricU 
were getting nothing of what is consl-

l

expensive, less cumbersome, and gener
ally more appropriate^ if the authority 

- - - . .. . to which appeals lay from Uie decisions
:dered by tnany people to be a n?ccwly: , of jhc Ucensing Authority consisted of 

As, regards the second :part .of the men having a knowledge of conditions 
question, the Government would<gbdly. in the country. Ttds is' particularly so 
remove jcontro) if there were evidence of: because thcv questions on which the 
a strong* public demand'that it* should ap{«3l authority is required to adjudl- 
dq so. I will ask my hon. friend the calc are alw-ays in these cases qucslioni 
Deputy^Chief Secretary lov-brlng the. of fact and not of law. ' 

matter up at the next ineeUag, this aflcr-
tioon. of the Committee whidt U coQsi- .substitute as the appeal authority a tri- 
dering ccmlrols gcMrallyv. '

Na©N ofstandi'ko
RULC^ND ORDERS

Widi.lbc permiHion of liie Preddral.: claiiic i ll i. lhil undcr.u^KcUoo (7).
Mil Homom. undof srandim Rule «ml 'h' l»“ Knltnw of that lub-KclI.n 
Older Na lM, oiovwl: -nBl Snodln, radlj Tbe dedUon, Of llM WbuoM 
Rulra andVOrduj be Muperaloi lo ni- under iho provuioni of Ihll iub-Kction 
able Uie foaowin. Bill, lo 1* uUa «* Bnal and eoneludve'; ^ 
ihroorii all Iheit dam al lU. dlUnfc-. ■ Ineoricet bll ot dialUni Ibcr,
Hie TraOHMit Ueendn, (Ameadmenl) wbi* It I. ptopoied dio^ b. coriKl^
Bill, the Tramc (AmendmeoH BIB. Iho at the comnilclK lUje pur|^ li.
Local Covcrnmenl (MuoielpoliUeil f' eooric, lhal Ibe il«Won of lhe_lri..
lAmendracol) na. aod the Ural nod bunal un^f Ihl. i^^on be llnal 

3,1) Bill and conclusive, under the .section at a 
whole, and. not simply in cases* where ;

Tltt Acttnq Sotiemra Gcnuul (Mr. ih® grounds of appeal are.consld^ lo 
Suceyf tecottded. : ■ . be frivoioui or veuilbui, to which that

The qu^ion wai put and carried. particular sub-section refers.
RuUa and On.era:«ra pra. V

J ^ man of the bmrd r
very considerable extra work of a secre- 
tariai iuture, which it caused by the fact

• oh the motion of Mr. Hobson,‘lbo that, appUcanta for licences who are' .:
* flowing Dills were read a first time: aggriev^-by the dedtlon of the Ucens-

The Transport Uctrising (Augment)' log • Authority are allowed, lime and .
BUI. the Traffic CAmetidnwnl),BiU. the Unsc again, to renew tbdr applicationf;
Lo^ - Cover
(Axncadmcnl) - DIB. aod the, Land and comideratiqp of the bmrd. It would be 
Agricultural Bank (Amendment) BiU. * - quite easy for the Lieemiog Authority ^

'growing, evil?e

!-

Clause .2 of the Bill seeks therefore to ,1
■t bunal, to be set up by Y 

'/ iln place of the,arrangements under the 
Orslinance.:Therc Is, however, one point 

To/'which 1 should dravf, attention In

y>

SUSPEMr. CooKi;; They will bc madc', :-V 
. fulW'ill Guvefhnicnt please stale the through the British l^on. 
total number of trucks that were v ' . r
released by'’ihc military during the No ia^TRAiit: LictNstNO Ri«ULAitw<u' 
last twelve months for the use of civl- Mr. Cootta (Central Area); • ’ '

• '' ", ' ' : V of Ibe: Improvoi^^
IWWIjl Oiiveinmenl pleiie uete if pou'llon of pperal meidiJiidIit. wiir v

U ll utilW .llwt elrinjcki jelraKd. . Uic CmemmenI pleiie now remove, *
^ the rallllery for cTv lien u« hive ibe Defence fUrade Llcenilnri Re,Mi- ‘ 
been duly licensed and. if not. will : tions of 1942? .

' . Government, take such steps as It m__ . /.deems fit to sec that only such motor j. TRO*^rtON; 1 «mu)d invite the.: 
truck! are allowed on the public roads to the reply
II are propwly licensed and also I havc^ jurt given lo Question '
Insured against third party risks? u Vir • “ Ihe hon. Member for5 ' - the Westera Area. - > .
Mr. TMR-HmioN: (a) 5,264 lorries and ,

vans were released to the East African _ No, 2(HPiuvATr. iMPoaTATioea of 
ternlorics in the pciiod Februaiy, 1946 . WinxKY
-Febiuary. 1947. Forty per cent of these Major Joite (Ukamba): 
were allocated lo Kenya, but a rather li-.. w- 

,hithel;pe«enl..e, wr. in f.ct obleinoJ 5.°';""!^,"' ■" '?“■"» T"'
.. Ihe elloation 10 the olber leniimiw oS ^poiUn*

, vvere not fuUy Ukeo up. whiAy as they hav-e dooc

^ thi*' T? released by nectad with the eontr<S"S^dw^dSri-Ihe mdjtary have been licensed as many button of whisky will Gavmmmt
hive been broken up for we as snare siaie if ii Is f*ni’

Agricultural Bank (A

DILLS
First Rladimos' - ■ .

ii- . (MunkipaliUcs) though no new facts are adduced for Ihe

i



KOil-A IUCISIATIVE CpUNOL, .
Uni APIUL; 1M> ' j ^ 5Trtaavon fimiifay tS | litcW C»nmi«M*u iW_ tQ .1 Tnuapoft UcmUx BiO

r;: ■ IM/. ThwtlUrl , wtre_re<aK4 TlKir Ini^ tavt had lo .
limply, to pis » the pmca lliiot*h remun perdwl up on lopi of mod in
Ilioio npplicilloiu wUdl •»« tohniaoJ Itx villa pm nnd rfsewhor and IhemfoB
lime and lime apain witilbut any omv; you can tmdmland Ifaal the amielyof
fatU havipp been ioUoduced, but the a mao whose track ts.Jyinp idle out^

„ „.,, hw<-(enuiiea that-a»-lorti of notices/ ha hU b s^ that he would plead
: sbUments, etc, shall be sent out by the to the Tianspoit I icenu'np Board cm «

• Transport Uceniinp Board in respect of once a week to make sure that his bus ’ f
every applicalioa Every applicant has, or track is placed on the road. I think
lor insUnce, to bo ooUBcd of the dale It is important for Council yo know the

: . oo which,his applialioo wia .be, heard; , lawo; why Afiicans-repcaledly arelr’’’^ 
in short, the whole procedure hat In be W the Transport Lioerainp Board for 
repeated lime and lime apain. and it it toad Ucencea. and I think it would be a 
a very preal waste of time . Ste»f hardship to these people who have’ :

f do not think there is anythinp else invested money in these trada to have 
i need add iniepard to this Bill to keep them for Iwdv* months vrilhoul ,

Me, lloasOM seconded. liccncet, even havinp due lepard to whatnia, iioasoM seeo^ , my hoo. friend the Hiiancial Secretary . :
Me Mai lU; Your Eacelleney. I i„ rijard to thi.anaopemeuts made 1 

should like to nuke just one or two |
con™nti on IhIs m^ . . - lorries from a larpe number of Afrtana, , |
^ Firstly, I should hie to reoud , j„„,d uke to suppest that comidcra. 
tmernmem to consider tlu appotnlment ,io„ be piven to reducinp the period by
A Til "" Aie months, lo that if an .ppiSnhiApped fiibunsL I nuke this appal submitted and lurad domi, the

this Council dallnp with the Transport fo^ fcSe?if^

lmn™l”huslJd IS'eT'’' ""'O''™''- has^n raw-:i
rai; t“ Tr^^

.. IJccniini Ikwnl, Thaty ho«re\cr, I tiitS 
noi (ct. anil aU we got wat a floating 
mmbcnhlp, African memben being 

. appointed U> attend mtctinp of the Ma. Ttbaxuv: Your Ej^lencyj in i: 
DoanJ only when malten affecting their ' replying to the poinu raised by the boflv 
inuresu were under discunlMt ia the reonber Mr! Mathu, I should like to uy - 

■r:. rariout ditfricts. t hate had requests, that emuideration will OErUinly be given ^ 
from Africans ftfactlcally all over the to African rtpresenuiion on the App^ t
/country coipmenllng dh the unutlifac. Tribunal at the time when the Tribunal S
lory nature of the appointmenU. 1 should it wt up. 
like 10 request that when this Dill comes 

ible consldetition should 
deflniuly be given to the question of

IMKTborhleyJ > ti«bartoVborTowng*^front^otl«T/^^-
suitable’drcuimiancM arue whidi sus- sourcesi but bceiuse there hw :be«*a 
MSI that he should do so. ■ ' very prectical barrier which-has .eflecl*

Thc^uestibn was

= : TRAmC (AMENDMEhm-BlLC
. S£CO^•p Reading ^ , . for iti own loani In the Dotlopnwnl

- Mn. ihouGiiiONt Your Eacelleney. 1 Comniiuce Report provision is made of 
bee to movorv That the.Trefltc (Amend-, /.considctablo.jsdnu of.- riMiney. ---- -

"'‘'"'SchO'fearbc rea'd a se« . lending;^ to f Mocal -authorities. vThe'.
■ This is a very simple rneaiure, ami il Ifes-elopment r Committee i it«if <= reeog- 
purely enabling ia character. It seeks to nlred-that the rsum;provided|wasiquite 
enable the Governor in Council to make inadequate. It Is abundantly cleat to me 
rules for three distinct types of purpose. lhat>thai U. ceitainly the case. 
un uf them coimccled one way or an; miitilclpal aulhoiityhai alaniedcyclop- 
other with the cncourajcmcnt of tourist meal proktamme. and .the fundaravail- 
lranic.’Rntraf all. it will enable the able’ throusb-..the/Ikvclo^lenl iand 
proidUon. to be lelaacd in t^anUo the Reconitracllon Aulhoilty ««! , <“'l 
tMivtialion - and: licensing - of- vehicle! ihotl ol the ncesll ol the slluallon, ^ 
which rare brought here by
making Itmporaty visits, ; when'Those and I" A''™.-
vehiclaraie licensed In rather coiinltia. customary for .'“f.'. 
Secondly it' cnabla our rcgulaUons to -borrow oulsiile. the Oovernment 
Sn^ d ‘vih”liS,cci ,o tTrehuicd rouroa, and there 1. no rausn why «
Xe people come to the coonlry with sl>”““ If P S'’," “'‘"f'J’.Ir S
pkrfeclly^ valid imeroalionil drivingUancck ThlrdlK it ehabla ra to make, of lhat.malol obstacle, the tot charge of 

, ; , arrangements to simplify proecduic ; in the .Covernment
connnlon withjiopic laking lhelr own' revenues, and at the vamc me, ela n^ TS-srisrlii;,'e£si;:w'"^,s :

:

fromthe Colooy wtro wantA to go „ectlonral ‘
on a temporary vtol. to grt giiht&n ’and Allanth<iusl»f. tha etec;
p^bto enioymrat that te ca^get h, . ^ aorta jOl ' *
lhae daya of shortage of pe^. . »hlch havera moitgageable

Mpu Hooson seconded. . ^ ' value of their own. Tl» Under:will in
fbe question,was put and carried. cases take ihrflrst mor1*«ieiUpon

' ihe asset lo be created from iha nsowy
- LOCAL GOVERNMENT that he U lending, and that wUI*b«, his

(MUNICIPALITIES) (AMENDMENT) „ie Kcurity.. .
^ DILL - A ; aause J of the Bill will give the neces-

aary erubling powers to permit of local:

—SSSSSisSEKs

^■r|?

n
'T^r
I /■t■f

.'5

l.ilir

.! I

t

i

-ISecretary. ;;;■ ...V
* . With those remarks 1 should Eke to 
sit down. .:,f; 'f

i!

1-J

On the sccMd point, as I underatdbd 
my hoo, friend, he uid that he would

^ rapresenutlon on Uw Appa.
* " , , , - . I w-ould paint out that the'ehalnsun :

The second point It ai tcgaisli dausc of the Board has absolute discrttlon “ 
i. where • naw wiMh JM, «lded to-; under this new dausc to consider any 
the principal Ordmancc. I should like appliatloh. esen if it is resubmiUed 
to obmrse that Afnans aiyly three or within the period of twelve momhv He 
four t^ m the CDUlve of three months, could leconsider it after one month, 

rand thc^rasoo for thit. porticuUily ihiec months ur iig months, or any .
; , . during^ the last yTll or two, h the time svithin Thc twelve month period,

**“ The Motor and with that provhion In. the law 1 
' Cool^taued peitmt! for hope hon. memben will agree that we

Alrkam to purchaM motor trucks.-and can safely leave it to Ure good lensC of
^ Trimport an old. and tnqxa public servant that ■ 

Ucenreg Board to get Ucenew they he - wfll «ercw thar diicretioa when

intor
I-' : Slcon» Reading

'l:
y

:/

4
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: APRlt. l«jKBNVAiEOIStApVE ObUNaf i . |] Lixat Coi'miMtinti BiQtl MC*

' ItK Se^«ty of suit” it ulKe piirtiM

" " oowniman. ^Ttieic ii ont other point on »Wcli I liculut mil. ai lhc hon. mcitibct titnntU
' »^litc tuidjnct.»iSl the hoiu Aclins knows, it has halt to be taken up with

Attorney o'eneraf ein also cUboiite this, the Secretary ot State mil, hit •pprovnl 
ooint tor me.-ln paragraph (2) the pou--tecured-on Ihlt-t»lit.-nnil I wpujll-att - — 
!£n may ktise wth regard to small the hon. member not to press thia par- 
Imms ot assets, that sre do not wish ticuUr. amendment at the ntMtenl. 
?rtSre lnSuar.ssets pledged (or 'treeaure it smuld mra^ no
indlvKluar loans, but sre may be able proceed srith ,the committee stapr,bul 
to^Lre adminiiative charges and a lot to let it go “"r* *'

wU M Individual aaseta. \ ........................
TTie firat charge of Govtimmcni ill»n , Mr. VASfiv: Your ExceUency. I am 

local govcrrimenl attct* U wnicthjng p„p5,pjji pot lo ptcii this amewl.
which weWe long conteiud, and wh^ menu. tt
I inoi »ome day Govtrnn^t m. Hooson: Your EaccUcncy, ttw
draw. I belieye it di^ TOt eaiu in,te (or Nairobi North^has
United Kingdom. K ; that llrst ^charge ^ (or an expreislon o( opinion (rom 
were withdraam we me rcgarding-thc nuestlon whether theenter a muniaiol stock, and bond roar „„„ groups o( ■
ket, and I hclieve mold satre our la^ j„ Opinion It does. H i*
payers a cooside^li nnintit} ‘’[““S merely the ordinary and usual nnsoclal 
At th. Pr^rd m transanion, and the Bill as'dralted will ,
heart o( the boo^mandal ^reta^ ■ ^ p, ,h, pp„. mOT-;
the Secretary o( Sttte stands between
local Ml jdtmttMta: Your'Excelle^;_l i i

S kIk ra jir. isSKrKsa-'^
development programriMJs^J^d'*' AND AORICULTURAL*

BANK: (AMENDMENT) BllX i .
I h*v« pleasure in tupportiog U»

Biji .,.• -..L ^

... Let me quote a ease of the NaifoW
STUkto la certain streets Wejhi« .

Unroftimately it did not give . long lime bem woiried by the hcavy^ 
and raptd deleriorallon of. our motor

>

IIIwJi'm*'ofohlbtt vehicles 01 these par- and rapid oerenorauon or.one n^r
SSTr kloS throughout the whole ol the, We hyc, (or rocM liroe -.

The Munkipai Counol of engaged on a scheme »Wcn we oelteve 
■ S.Tr“H^el!i.™re37proUtheu,e willerreblemrosav^^ .

of certain L-- . „Ihe whole o( Ihe. rouniclpalily.. :The
. Oiiirt has held lhal Ibis wat ing service 01 our own. wcjnaii peeo

The present section will give power to r

kinds o( vehicles througtaut IheTown sometHng like OdlOO Jo ^ .J 
a year by kn.cllicient garage a^ wo*, 
ing servia rfjiuf WejduIT

TU present section win give power to to put op the birildlng. Ttw huUding

; SSSirS JpSi
fore propose'to mow In the committee f 

s' tiMjt ihc deletlon of the words **of »
... I revenue-earning character". >|«1 trust

Mr. CocJUJt; Your ; Excdlencyv the ,},a| Government will find llstlf able to
amendment provided for In clause 3 U gjgjpt lhal aoiendmeoL 
a welcome measure which is long over- xhe other point arises in the last sep* 
due. I hope that even while OovcmmCTt flnn sub-paragraidi: "the
stiir fcialni the find chars* over iw, rtpayment of the principal , sum end 
Riscti of .ipuhidpal eothorilics, t^ muni* upon , such oilwr condiiioai’as may be ’ 
cipal council! will be able to borrow Rgr^ upon between the council and 
money at rates comparaWc to. the pre- Qiljyi j^rson with the approval of
sent market rate*. The Nairobi Municl- ih® Governor in Coundl and the Scctc*

■pal Council certainly needs anything lary uf Suie", The borrowing of tnoney 
riiNU two lo ihiee miilion pound* to jiye preseni rridment Tor munid|al ; 
cmbatk upon their huge Kbcinei.. purposes Is a long and tedu)ut .business.

Mta VAstv (Nairobi North): Your Oovernmeni Is often blamed-^omctimei 
Gaccttency. In iWng to support this BUI. imtly. sbihetimcs unjustly—for delays-of 
there arc one or two comments I shoiW this kind. It fa obvious, and I think no : 
like to nudic and'anveodments l.should one’would disagree with the fact.'that 
like to move in the committee stai^ j where Covemmeol fa authoriiing Us pwn ^ ^ 

* t : - ; a.ure l. litre WTW-bom Mtrobcr-^ro^ 1^
for Health and Local Govemroenl mem body then Covemt^r a^ His 
liortri Ihe fact Ihsl the assets are to be Majesty s Covxmmcnl In Grot Bntaio.
"of a rmnoe-eaniing character". Hut which bear the tdOmale rei^i-
to my mind fa a vtryTlmlllng and res. bllity for repayment, ^
tikling dame.: and . an unnecesury UenuM full approvaL But 1. ^ sut^t 

, cUi»e. The principle of this Bill fa to that this w a case what. shaU l caU lU 
XT. Kgovernmem body to bor- tte
row money upon an asset and. In the ^ Stale could be .

- case of bwfowlm money from, shall we be safe. In a case of thb kind where the 
uy. a financial corporation of any kind, whole question u not ultiMte respoo- 
obviously it vwwid be unaWe to borrow sibihly but U merely that the toms and 
money on an atto beyond the limit of conditions of Uw loan are such as aro 
the money which the financial corpora- not Injurwus In the firtt pbee to the 
lion thought that asset couW boir, to raUpayet*—1 am sure my hon, fne^

, r^hat Ibo interest of the kisder fagoaran- Uk Finj^ gect^ mwo
te^ by his control of the money he order ai»d say in the first pl^ to Ite 
lends. As lhis itada now. n local govern, uupayers and in ihcu^ P^ to^ 
ment body would be otherwise restricted raiepayw—by, upsetUng the market 
in the fwpmes for which U cmdd bor. pouiioa with regarf to »oana I am not 
row morwy outside Goveromeat re- quite toiaiii whai^^ prtotjon be 
tources. ' if I move in committee the dektion pf

be given.
Ma. HoasoN seconded. abk.

Seowo ReAWNO ^
Ma. TabuomoHi Your EjMlIrajiri^I’

ai, Tiouraiiw; Your Earellracy. tag W mova: Tlul lte Uodaod i^-

•iTN*»obi Mumdpil Co^l or anyr p, a„ Bank who are going on Im^
eiw can convince the lender that It ^ happens that two or three of tl^ 

k satWactory for him to lead oa *a . g„ t^int on lavt thi» y€U 
-eipeoditure-Mvihg" asset there j* altonatea can be appolntol the Board
Ihe jSgblesl reiioo why that should no* ^Bl cease to function, 
t* dorw: .

1

M
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, Hif Enollency opened, the Council
r~ --“-Tlinf clitSrTfyTTiuK.

Miu .SiACtr Kcoodedr 
Tbe qoenlon W3U pul and carried^ ^ 
Council went Into commlllee.'

• ^ .u- «f ihi. Sto far:as.ihelprop^^ro^ •
■ADMINISTRATIOK OF 0ATHV\ ' 

■nie Oalh of Alltj^nce wai adminii-, 
tered to Mri Dhanwant Singh, Acting ; 
Member for Central Arci. and Mr. A.

. Ohanga^ Afriran InlcrcslJ- . , ,

™ »n;Sof^k;;sro;ii«r TiAMMWii Liaj*so*(} rAMtNDtti:#<;)niu,
■ aau*e 1 Mn. Hobson moved; Thai

' \ cUute 2 be amended by dcleling from 
. \ ' - iiib-KClIdn 7 the wonIi-”The dedUon of
!' ‘ the Tribunal under the ptovidoni of thli

»nl>-«VtJon ahall be finariand qjnclu* 
»ivc" and by adding a new iub>iection 

Any dccldon of the Tribunal
under the proviiiona of ihii a<xtion thall 
lie final and concJuiivc**. . 

Thcciueulonwaipulafidcarricd, ;
Th« “•

- wBi pul and canled. ’

WajeiayVCov^rnmCTL but th^ ,imc being administering the Clovcm-
being taken up wuh the Seerttapr of Kenya,- Uganda and
siiic;- ’ ; ; :;v ; itaniwiyika. Ttai li the nm pert of llw

NON-PARUAMENTARY PAPER KuSTbe'en S Ahton
" ■ COLONIAL No. 210 ' ; Ceniral AiKnihll", »ml Ihe Ihlnl iail ll

■ iNTM-TrWlbilAL' OMWlliTiotFy . that . there rhoulj _ IN . to ,
• S'“““h«.“Kr!.t'"effi^ inS

I need hardly say .that ihUbotion i* 3 of Paper 210; that the propoiaU 
one of the most Important ever brought .Regarding the form and function* of Ihe 
before this Coundl. Dltcusilon* In this Central Assembly, arc limited-lo an 
wuntry in recent njonths have »hown jnj,5,1 period of four. year*. If the , 
llul the Imporlaijce of ,lhr : proposals . Ai«nibry were continued thettaficf, the 
embodied in S motion bar b«n inteiuion U that the Totm lM it woo d 

‘ recofinoed by ^11- commumue*. The , lake and the function* which U would 
dbieci of the proposals b lometl the -^ercise would be ievicwrf Je imo 

^ urgent need for csubUihing a before the expirallon of. the four-ywr
itituti""** *"d pirsdkal framework for perigA . .

:A>',rii,nli Ihf. nnl P*”' Jj|;___

nature InUf-tMtiioiial. In addition, arc fully **t out In raragraph 4 ot lU 
h?pS^l. .N Slendcd to 4«lwith ; p,p.r I .d»' nM

SttT'ISYico. aUo Of •» Wff rtipil..ltl. .11 of th«n.
SriWfttl nature, which are projected for refer to one or two of thoic lhal I 
Ihe near future. I do not toleod to go ,^rd a* of partictilar Importance. •

“M*** which Uui. I think all hon: rntmberi if^lUe

,':MiNirrES.::...
.The minute* , of the meeting: of Uth ■ 

April, 1947, were confirmed. ' ;

:- PAPERS LAID
;The following paper was laid by;the 

CommisiloncfbrLandvMihesandSur* 
veyifMr.Robbmil;—

l^nd grants return lit October to 31sl
, ■ rDccembcf.Tgtd;'

; NOTICE OF MOTION :
Noti« of the following rnolion was • 

given by Ma. Taoucjnos; De it 
fcwlvcd. that' lltc TIon. E. Malbu be 
appointed a member of the Standing 
Firuncb'Commlliee in the place of the 
hon. Archdeacoh L. J. Becchcr. / ‘

Local CiOVULNMtNr (MuNjarAUiica) 
(AurNOMLNi) Dia ^

Clause J.Ma. Vasly mo«d: That 
clause J be amended by the dejetion 
from the proposed ncw tcrtlon 88 a of 
llie word* inJ cuiuiiu “uf « icvemic* 
earning character,”

:Th* qirestion wa» pul and carried.. ‘ 
The quotioQ of the clause u amended 

Waa. put and carried,^ ORAL ANSWEILS TO QUESnONS 
; Na 8—iNcoMt Tax ON A w Pay-? -

Mlu Uoa^ON moved; That the TtaM- 5i^A; ViNOT|Nairobj South); ' ' "
pott.Uceniing (Amendment) Dill and *- In view of the fact that offittrs who ; 
the Local Qovemfntel (MunWpalltie*) were on the reseno ofi.a United
(Amcisdment) DOI be reported to Couo* Kingdom forte at the oinbrcak of the
dl with amendment imd the Traffic 1939/45 war. usd who were trana^
(Ameodmem) Bill, and the Ursd aod ferred. In Eau Africa, from their .
A^kullurat Daidk (Amcndmem) Dill ..dvUian *uius lo active imke. hare 

■ without amendmeoL , / been subjected to United Kb|iIom :
Couiidl mumeJ Wd HU lUcdlmiF !WNS» 

itDOrtftl •woidiMly. - 0“'*™”“! cntploiiwni u the ;It^ltBl ■woiutn,,. i.ltow of trail, WM Goirantcnl tmkc
Mit.’Ilonm moi-Bl: 7ti>t ndi of . repracration, to the Omted

Ih. four BilU 1. rad Ihejhitd lta» .od ' K?,SonE'^nl;^ fVv .S
. j; of their decisiottt in order that letllein*

^ ‘'MVSTACtV fkeconded. ,may rcceisr the tame favourable treat*
Mhi queulon wu put ami carried and - ;.meol a* povemmeni official*, arsd be 

Uii Dill* itad a«Ofdtagly. , subject to taa oo service emoluroent*
. at East African rates only?

ADJOURNMENT Will Government sute why United
Council adpmwd till 9.30 a.m. oit ; Kingdom tu has impoied on 

Wednesday, I6th April, 1947. j EasJ Afri«»ri petsms^ who happ»ed

- Tiiiao Rcaoinox
4
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c^inue Ihe!i ISif Gilb^l Xcnnicl (fjfcs leniloriet.. Kenya.- Uganda and
Tbc DMt item in the lot is the power Tanpnyika, with one member vof the 

to operale a fund, into which contribu* Arab community appointed by ihellkh’ 
tioni from the East African. letTttories Commission. & far as the tciriionil 
and from other sources would be paid members of the Central Assdnbly are 
and ; out of which all np^lturc concerned fthai is to say. tte five mem. 
incurred by the-High Commission in bent appointed from ach of the three \ 
respect of non.seif.containcd, smices territories) it is proposed that th^ sbrndd 
would be defrayed. Mark the words, be appointed as follows. The ofliew
"non.self.OTntamed servicei‘‘.rbecause admimslerin8iheCoveniment'oftbe. 
the Kir<ontained servittr when they are territory concerned would appoint one ' 
formed would work within their own territorial ofUciaU the unonfieial members 
budget as ielf<onUined services. The of . the LegisUtJve Council of the 
seventh; item is “to ensrt legislation territory concerned, voting as a-whole,

. applying ti> East Africa ai a .whole— would; elect one membw from among 
(o) with the advice and consent of each their number, and the onicer administer, 
of the ihfcc LegiiUlive Councils; or ing the Government of the territory con- 
(6) on specified subjects with the advice.: cerned would appoint one European, one 
and content of the Central Assembly’*. Indian and one African uhomdal mem- 
Hon. members will observe that it is ber. The Paper goes on to stale that in ^ 
suggciced. or it is proposed, that there Kenya, where European and Indian 
sliould be two distinct'ntelhods of unoflkial members of the Legislative 
eiurtlflg legislation^ applying to East, Council arc elected, arrangemenli eouM \
Afr ca as a whole. The nm it with the be made for ihme membera to be elected 
adv ee and consent of each of the three byjhc respective elected members. That. 
Legislative Councils. Tlie second, as I in fact, would be the intention as r^tds - 
luvajneniioned. U as resardi ipecified Kenya.'Tbc period of appolnlment would 
subj^s with the advice and consent of be four years initlally.aitd any a^im.
Ine Central Assembly. Those • are an menti , and elections , tubseqtwnlly 
advance on the eaiEer proposals put required would be only for the remainder ;
forward in 191, and the reason for each of the four.year .period. . ;

'of them it obvimit -
At itgaidt the chairmanship of the 

High Commlttion, it if piuposed that
when the oUkcr administering the , .»t i
Goverameni of Kenya U the subsUnllve -
Oovemor, of KtnyW he will be the ^
standing chairman of the Commission. consider the enniai; or any
but when ho was not the VubsUnllve V *uPf^«nenUry estimates of reswue 
Oovemor of Kenya the inmber* of the eapenditure of the High Cbm.
High Commission would be empowrered ; nUssibo, of the Assembly and of 
to appoint a Chairman from among their : the scheduled aervtcei.
DumbCL (iilToapprovoBuchannualbrsuppte*

We now pest on to the second part of nsenUry cstimatea of eap^iiure 
roe proposed coniiltutlon: the l^st Iwith such emendments as
African Ccnlrml Auembly. This, as all Assembly might think fit) subject, 
raemben are aware, Is a mod Important In the case of non^elf<dntaiocd

. paitof the piopouli.The constituttonef : servicct. to'the relevant conlribu- 
the Central Auembly is set out in para* - Ikmu frwn the East African •

, graph 6 of the Paper, and there it is 
. mteU that the Central Assembly should 

• consist of 2)‘nsemben Titling under the 
chalrnsamhip of a Speaker appointed by 

^ the High Commission, who would have a 
oisUng tKit.not a iSdiberetive soce. and < 
that tha members should be appomted as 
follows:—Seven ofikial memben an- ^ 
prided ra ojhria from the staff of the 

. High Commission services, and five 
membere appointed from each of the

servic^ „ African Publicity CommiWreK. but to
(iv)To Ictiilite on ,pc<nr.rf subject '.j, EmI
The inlporcinl poinl to note M Afiton Potti anii Tcitjraphi Ailvito^^

the Tint two items is that the Assembly Bojrd' ahd, when a scheme for IM 
will have power , iwt only to nppro'« afnalgamation of the Kenya and Uganda • 
annual estimate^ but to amend them as Railway* and Harbours and Uw . 
it may think fit. and the second point to Tanganyika Railways and Ports Servlets 
renwmber is that this a^roval jjf the fia* been approved, aq East Africaii 
Central Assembly U subject, irt th« c^ Transport Advisory Cpundl. Jh« T®**} 
of non.«ir-cotvtairied services, . to _lhe for those three proposed bodies Is, *
relevant contribulipiu from tl« East ^aink. obvious.-
African Governments concetned_b^ng j qis to the scheduled sei*
jubtcqurmtlTapprove^by the l^to^L whklTate Hi out Tii paragrajdi 17
UghlaUveCounals. Thal. ifl nuy^y y^jljQ^ jncmbers wllltee,

. w. is a very wiie provision. ; ihc list U long arid formidable, and
As regards item (iii)—“to wnnder br jj, Hyjlf jjn^onslrates the need for

question or motion mailers arising out as Is now pro*
or affccting.ihe schedukd services —note in pasting I might pay a tribute
should be uken of the last-sentenreTn ihe’ Secretariat of the Governors • 
paragraph 10; which sUte* that unomcial ^hlch, through the past
n^bera could introduce motions on any n^nuous War years, has kc^ the wheels 
subject wiihin lhe scope of the Crotral {qua,ed and Inai^uatc
Assembly under the usual rules. I leave ^chinery turning; arid 1 think I «n

for the lime being, the earlier jart honestly say that. If the chief executive 
of that sentence. )whkh ofiker*-of the Governors’ Conference
unoffkar memb«s-4tll have no 1“^ . ^ad not been very able men.

:io initiate legitlilion. The i«mt I am ; 
making at the present time it that; by ^e rnu^hTnorc obvious than U Is lo*day.

A moiioo, any unolfidal inember j^gar.hear.)
introducs a dkeusuon ^on _any AtTeiards the common service* pr^
within , th* scope of the Cenlr^ fcrti7S the future, they era set out la 

■ Auembly. , ^ ^ -- -Srairaph II of the P»P*^
The third part of, the Proposed wn* ^ iJ^p Oie lime of CouncU ^ |rfn« 

ultuilim .it the exBmtive orpni^too 5f them In detaff. I think hem.
andtheadvIwry ande^UU^W^ that I*
It is proposed that the s^uled should come within llu
sbouU be grouped undtf the mTfvkw of the Central Assembly IhH U
ewemive officers^ orthc Hl|g^ >i,pSd and under the juris*mission narnely. the Aihmn^oijoite. ^ Commlultm. ,• .

w^orm lb. .««. onki.1 nKn.b.n ; four |„2jh
ot UK C«Ir»l Ai«bbly. «prt«ton of .pp.o»Un ««

de»l wUb tb. power, of Uic WjhjCOT for eileodlnj
,h.t « , ; tb4.W 0K,VUb »bU.0.i.l .PPO.WOO ^

I

i;

out.I
Paragraph 9. which sds-out the powers 

and. i rciponsibnille* of the Central 
Assembly; U again of the greatcu

* Govenunents ooncerned betng tuh- 
sequtnUy approved by the Urri* 
tcMuH.egidaiive^CouAciU.

For the abov« purposes the 
Assemtdy would be authorized to 
appoint from among iu members a 
Fmanee Committee 00 the Budget 
and a Suoding Finance Committee 
to consider andAlkns Tor adds* 
tkmal provtsKMi'submitted during 

' the course oF-the year.

ri'
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JS.W and. haiWuS amioa also- nto Ihe need tor ihis.nearjvmdical.and
- JuU not cornc oimin Ihc oxtsMlivc coiBiiM^^ ^T'oS'LTfr.rTS

jurisdiction of the Hlth Commission or proposal) lu« been tromirf a tern r« 
Assembly. In slew Of the fact, hosytser. >>“' “I"*

Paragraphi 2S to 34 conlatn the ptQ* working at the earliest potsibic oppor- 
po»!v regarding finance. The only poml tunlty. Tl>o»e of iis who hayc seen the 
that 1 would make In that conneaion B. working of the present organiMtlon, 
the distinction that U drawn In para- which is described In: Paper 191 as a 
graphs 28 and 29 between the non-ieU- jomewhat loose organization, realize 
contained services when the Central fairly clearly the defects of the present 
Assembly deals with the‘ estimates of system, and although the framework 
such services. As is staled in paragraph proposed nuy not be ,in the eyes of 
28, when a' scheduled service is self- everyonc abwlutely Ideal, I suggest again 
contained, as is proposed in the.case of that U is a workable compromise; and 
the East African Posts and Telegraphs should be given a chance of showing at 
Dcparlmenl, or'the &$t African Rail-, |he earliest possible dale that it can 
waia and Hai6our» Atolnl«ralhin “h'f work. .
a ichemc of Before Ihc ncvc cdnilhution.^ the. new
’’'T'*- f^ '^rS^nnv nrllrion 0 tiamewort. can be inlroduecd,^. eerla.n perform a I the tuhatoni In relaum 'P ,u,i,latlori will be, rreeoiary.

mettl. "the Cenlral Auembly rtmoW a^ j,„^^_ nm ,iii|,oujh ll nray be found 
prove lire CJrimale) or any •urolnp^^'J {„ih practicable end deilfable lr> |«l the
oUmalea of eapcndrluroof theKb^ojed j,|^’J-p„^i„ion lrielf working, before ,
•mice, (with " SI brother ^p^ framework.
Auenrbly mlghl thmk frO urbM lo^ actually In force. That, li t nrallet
■,elcv.nf:-«n.ribtmrm. Tr^t^ to* ;J^,‘SUf be gone tato.^ut.lb.-general :

{St lJIr ..TeganUnon.r(e]r«ntaIr«ri, ,the luof January,
servica the lenitorial lep^tures will Is one other matter that I should
have to aMKove the necessary proviijoa meolibn in this connexion.. If ihl* P»I«r
of the he«siary contributions m each jjo |, accepted and pin mlo force, the
aie

ii Nua-rotlUmfUary faper^

rallier, in respect of the Iev>'mg of Uxa. '!'■ lirr Gilbetl Rennie) ' 
fiom uftonictjl membera m any.of the (ion.* 
Legislative Councils, effect to-the pro- 

: : posat would npi be given sviihout 
^ /uilher, consideration and - further 

' Oppominiiy for debate." ■

>
I

Para^ph 21 deals with additions to . 
the , lilt of subjcds ,for^ legi^tion. and. • 
the proposals-are similar there to those . '

. , ..................... that . I have ihrmlibned in respect of
I am aware that one or more amend- paragraph’lP. Paragraphs 22 and 23 are 

menu fuse been suggested to that para- . important lince ihcy make it clear that, 
graph, anJ in the circumstances I await so far as enactments by The High Com- - 
a statement about the suggested amend- mlstbn arc-concerned,' *The subfects 

■ m«its befofc,conimeniing further on the : upon which lhe High Commiiildn legii- 
proposals In paragraph 19.; lalelwilhThe advice and consent of each

In paragraph 20 are set out the legit- of the Three territorial legislative
lative powers of the Assembly—apin a councils would be d^ded from time to
very Tong and comprcitemive list, llfhc; with luch advice; and consent".

; although it Is obvious from . discussions That, of course, ts merely commonseh^ : 
tlul have recently taken place that in lire ; but it is important That It should be :'
opinion bf tomc people the list ab the itaied. Paragraph 23 disposes of a tub- .
niomcni.'rs not liifnciehtly compreheri- jccfThat has caused apprehension in the
vivc. I propose w mentipn only one or' minds of some people. It stales; ."The 

Two of the iiemilnThat list, for example, cwctmcnl by the High Commission of 
that which dealt with appropriation: Icgislalion on an Eiasl African bari^ ; 
’Apprsipriallbn, ' providing for the whether with the advice and content of

eiperidiniic of the High Commission, of each qf the three Legislative Councils dr
the Aiiembly and of the scheduled ser- wiihxthc^advjce and edhseot of. the

i •vicet.Tha Appropriation Rill In respect Central Assembly, would not necessarily
^ of non-scll-containcd services being mean that ■ tlse administration of the

. Introduced after the relevant comribu- lcB*d»tibn inuil be centralized.—Would
tloni fioiii the Eait African Governments hot necessarily meanThat the adminlstra- . 
concerpeJ fwd . been approved by the lion of the legislation must ^centralized, 
tcriilorial I.cpislaiiv^ Councih" If hon. ! -'Wlicthcr lliis : was. desirable or not 
memlwii will link that particular item 'would be considered in each*case on its 
with pjjt8Biaph9.;iicmi(i) and (ilX which merits Tvhen-the legislation was tm&r 

Tlcal with |),e anj responsibilities diiKnmidrt". Apin commonsense. ; ,

Ifity Will ire iHallliaprocnlure nioiwiol ,>laling >«lh Ihc rrojxHol
i. : «)tt8a;nl,noii'.Klt«imalnRlnt[m.lM, t, *0'^^*"“"™

. Ihjl llie Mllnuiti wouU be llm of ill AilminiriraUon
aubmlltril 10 iba CcMtal Atwnbly (or ““ ““ ™g>"yi,k. RaUwayi awl Port, ,
appiovaf. TOry wouU Ihtn go, (or ihe 5'"’^ 2!'of the Kenya

i •Pf^val of the relevant contributions, to J****®^ Of
■ Ihe IjrglUathd CounciU eoncemftl.^!«l

Ihereaftef ah AppfopiUUon Dfll'would *^* **’« Posts.and Telegraphs DeptW- 
, be inlroJureri Wo Cenlnrl A»«nbly

to go into, these yarious propimli in
.xcive..nBrtren ,vruealln.wj,bioere«- SrSi wMS&y
U), ire afio impoilatil. «nj bon. mem.' ihll leem 10 them lo rtouiic eIat»iaUon 
bet, will o«c lhal n i, n« leopoved to 1 would merely rey.oi tegaiS tS
^ISr.ud' vo^'iT iff'T"’’'* P'rifMori*. thal due note iKouldn.«om» .qd vte.re laillT ra^or intomt be uUn of the point nude in paragraph
£ vSirral« ^ Wore Ute ptoposedTnniSSw

^ r.Sfl rale,.,™ uaimiura with each lion «chem« were aptiSd. iheylmuld . 
of t^ Ittiitanal Ugiittne CVvontill (or require Ibe approval ofSi Srthc ttrtc 

*"^u **“ l^'dni «». teniloiiil Legiililno Councih, of the
rer^. The corJUty to Ihil would be High Commiiriori, and 3ribe\ertttiv

U i? would have no of Sute. Due note ritooW ito teSS
power, no iwpoiMihihiy or (unetiotu -of Ihe tetond point-ia rtar paragrapli.

I’.
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•to rover the required appropriation.

Item (iT) dealing with customs and
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---- iMr Dallonl ^ ^ ..Thai Iheie sJwuld be dwcr CO- ways to tcUin llwiir separate cniil^

-

out in 1924 Id consider the *^aisujes to efTccthc.
be takcn^lo Bti^ : , ih|^ of n6 belter lllmlmtion ot
Konomgjlewlop^t of the BrU^Bm ^„ni„|„. |„„„„ „„y impinge

Tenpnyan. ll Im alio» b^^nW pmblemi cbnnccleJ »llh the JiUiibullon
oul ihJl ihere 1« nn^loil g^rapbW P iramc at the loulhem enj of UVe 
and economic uni j- “' - victoria and al Morhi. Hon. memben

f :“-Fh^'SIS
utiliicd no( only to ayoid hinicrUnd ohL southern shores of Ukepetition or the dujdtalton of efTort In ^ j j jmmwllate

- ‘S";ofiS Wand water Jr^..

control . , 4 jttni* Un« with ihe main K.U,R.H.
Now. sir. the amal«anuliori of Ihe ,yitem at Mosh). The divcrilni

- railway «j-U«m in rudf without the ,of ih« Kenyw and Ufinda Railwayi and 
settini op of a Hi»h Commmicn and a ih« Tanianylka Railways »««
Central Assembly would not solve the , logciher for the lime being In 1937 by 
problem. Noi only wouU There be left the pooling amT llnan^l agrM^ 
.Se LmposaibU admioistrttive problem of luioWn as the Rhodes-Robins agreement.
B BeneraTmanager endeavouring to lem but IhU airtemenl. now due 
JiJd^SaU lus buiget before three only a partial -
setarate Ugisluivr Couneila-il U dim- problem. 11 was the best that couW be - 
cr^ enough with iwo-rbut there would done under two Indcpend^l railway 
be the equally impoaible situation of a nwuwfonenU. So long as the flnancUl 
teocral nunarr endeavouring to *<n(e qj ,{1^ Tanganyika Railway!Is

. Se sometimes connkting Intererts of ^oponsibility of the Tanganyika
each indlvUuar territory, when Iboie j^neitsJiave to be mrt
inieresis run contrary, as they twy ^eU budget, to
do, to the Interests of trarapoft develop- Tananyfta Covcinment forced to
ment as a whole. Under a ccniial the maintenance of certain
Bdmmistraiion rating Urvels and on a. distribulion of .
the cornNheJ railways wo^ be iraflk at campiCtive points which

Ji ,wo rail-(Sir Gilbert RennieJ V : jwiod fairly closclyrroffer a sa^^
- this Council, i am'iiuihonred to uy that wluiion to a very complicated aitd dim- 

lie has alto igidrd to the conitiliition as -cult problem, and 1 have no h^tatkn 
proposed in that despatch, namely. J5 whatsoever in recomihending them for. 
oiricbl member! and 22 unoUkial mem- the acceptance of Ihb CouaciL

members - wouU be’ 11 Europeans, 3 Dalton); Your Excellency,Ti ,s with 
Ifidisns. 2 Arabs, and 4 Africans, and *reat pjm»urc bura.scnse of acute per- 
the number of the total Couni:il would diflidMCe tlui I se^d the motioo .
then amount to 37. • put fonvard by the hon. Chief Secretary, ■

a motion fraui^t with such possibilities 
,, , , for the future of the East Afrfcan Uiri.

. I have referred; lhat you. ur. In your, tories. The proposer has dealt ably with
\ H. the United Kingdom the main functions of the‘new orgahiza-
\ w.i! discuii these various propouls with lUm; it h probable that hon. memben 

ilie ^rctary of .State m oider that pri^ ^ouid like to hear something from me 
pouli acceptable to him tnay »me back on the aconomic and administrative caie^ 
tor Ilia cont^ckrallM of this Ugislat.ve for the amalgamation of the iwo trans- 
Council. j rnale Ihal potition clear at 
this stage of the debate in order that honi 
memben may’be aware of-the Secretary 
of. State's view ai regard* the Kenya 
Ugislaitve Council.

■■ ii;■»

:S
S
!■:

I'
N was made clear in liie note to which

port lystdns.

If one looks back at ih<i histoiV of ihC: 
world's railway systems, one finds that 
most of Them grew up piecemeal One 

In concluilon. I would nuke one point. agp the Briti^ railways
llicse various propoult, as i have tUled, ®*,» small units
lave been armed al, have been drawn ‘‘^•’Icli gfadually combmed to form rnain 
up, after lla most careful consideration *>slcnu as we knew them in
or Uie various views flat have been put *bc .early 1900't. Then after the first 
torward-in some ones, as we all know, the Government enforced a
often cnnflkting views, 1 would Iheiefore ^'"pui’wy: gtouping system on the I2Q V

^ . Miggevt that If any hoii, nicmUei wishes **raratc companiei which still remained. :
to put forward suggestions tor variation emerged thd present Dig

I Tlwy sliould be pul forward rather at Africa, too, the railway
^ rccommendaiioni for the Secretary of develops out of separate state

.Slal«*i consideraiion than as conditions *0 beeorne the present vast net-
Eovcmlng the abcepUnce of this motion. S* wht^^of ^ Uait^ ;
Hon. members will appteciate.-I think. ^***

. lhat a motion In Ihm terms, or in soine- tendency wax for raD- '
" wlai UnilUr Uimi, will be dcbaled In **>'• lo lanilii u Kpii.K cnmpuilo.

tKh o( ihi ihrtc UiUhlivc Council, In -"B B“ mcUnchoIy i»ua|ucnb! of ihli 
EiU Afria. .ml if Ihc icwiiuncu in ”••>«*» I" Mw bMiroptcio uul clonirc, 
each citt b ID be riopal with coiulitlon, ™ •“* [raperoua lyflcmi bemen 
•nd illjmlaliont w than have the »bolo ■“ «'ly tmrtic and tho oiabreali of ibc ^ 
niallCT Ihtoain hack Into lb* mcllin, pol “X S«. ■ .

. ajaln. and a .real deal of dcUy will 
InavIlaWy occuc. 1 would therefore wo. 
lure 10 lUucM lhal any poroul for 
Vaiialiont .aliould conic fomtd aa 
rccononcndalloiii for ihc Secreury of 

; biale'a conildcratlon rather ihati a, con. 
dilion, miwmio, accciaancc. I ihint »c 
all rcaliic that any toch rccommenda. 
tioo, and ptopouU put. fonaanl will 
lecciw Itic cloreal conildcnnion by the 
Secretary of Sttic. • ,

So In Eau Africa, with the reldni up 
of an ot,anUallop to provide for Ihc 
more cmcicnl adm'iniurillon of common 
rervicci. it become, iocviuble and
lUUiial to achieve unified control of the 
railway,, raili, ... . . "I'd toaib. poitfc
and inland water tiamport retvicex of 
Kenya, Uainda. and Tanpinyila. It h
naiuraf. loo, Ual uieb an Adminblralion
Xwwdd bo tivep power to emure idc 
quale bauon belwteo Umu Krvicca and 
other Iranqioil Krvicca, air aod toad, w 
lhal the trcatcu economy and clBeieney
may »« Khicwd. W Ore UK and 
co^wdinalion of thiSi tervicta. _

will

Now, Ur. I COOK hi the end of my 
tpecch. (or my own pail I would ny 
dul I am aalbhcd lhal d»e piopoudi— 
and I have qudied Ihtm over a Ion.

j
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■ f vf n-ittonU - i- - - - sJraighlforwatU doctttnenli whtdfW ran ~
- be other advanU8«*: cenlral understand dearty, and which gi« us a 

SSS^ ^re economic difkltbn. JUh. definite picipre of Goveminenlt mien-
. ;"rfiS ^n,uipmcn. «»l method,, tlbnt .od . -
- dv^Sins-op-oM commontMock «t-lo=l--t»lilial-.COTtoon -Bu,-U«l I 

th^dmilopmcrd of a'common mint Uy that I deplore the.tael that he
SS^Jnname Mhrouthoot: the whole; original iTOpoml,,«,e not of the 

■ ^rein^e oOKibnitics of more eharacler that are before u, lo^y. and ,
Sn^fe'^oKta'Moh. ‘I ‘irutancei (m tiiat Ihe-method of inttoduction of he

■ - the^S^We operation of the otUinalptopoul, »ea. not uaedfw
vnei unj^K LI R & Hnoct. and mlr^uctlon of the prcKnt proposals,

however tardily the tnajor imi., . ;.\vlut« merit 191. lacW. 11 did have ' , ^
proveroent, may be inTOlerialUing. 1ft, one partieular 
retting up of a eenlral legWalurc marks place on record 1'^'.

“jSSS;L-^Ew-s srissfssa-'S;:So m rlS. have roade tft inlrodueuon . be i;nder,:any. misapprehension on this .- ,, 
of this cenlrallcsislatufc impo^ble hast particular score. ;
gradually been aurmounled. ,Pape; i ^ejeome the proposaU In their
brings near iU wWcvOTcnt. present form, because 1 believe they will
achievement . the ui^cation ,o; give . in ,, the t opportunity of clow
transport servicea.^Mot be found,to be Jgji^boration wilh all the peoples iW* .
the least gain. and the other territories and. provided

; . . Wto recond.:.Ap.^u.cX:, ■- iJSiSlS^re'leS^"" ^
Sta Air»roVl«l«T (NalmW»olh): view, and not front a

Your Eacellertey. I am ceiUln Iftl ^ pjli^blal point uf view, this 1''*^“'.commuiiiticata thU country are Indebted 'f .„ |„,ct.ietritotlnl link-up Is bound 
to )oo for the P“b''“>'“” la. jead.lis foiytard. 10 progress. :^! ij

■ jjspoieh'Nre «-*Mch «a M yt^ malters which come before lire AssOTbly 
day ns Sessional Paper No. I of 1947. imp nclil or
and r hope that you will allow nre^to „uiieal Issues, then that Assembly ntml
issordalri.your despatch with Paper JIO ,,II
ta my brief renaiks. , , ■■rbe D.iiiih Cover

The ptescot iroiid wide pohlial eon- jj,jyb,inai:on hi assist thise Utritories. . 
fusion arising from tho war of mm ,|,p mjamres and ther gtants
Which re«™ <“ cairi. ftri^ “der ihe Colonial Developmenl and
Powers, •‘hrether jv.lh^to ,e^^« :
derisions , Vw in^ - prbduetlon schrioe for gtouitd nulS i
OrganUatmn-for insunc^ m tft Pr Will not only be cart ed
refuBl In the om to ^ „„t in Tanganyika, but will-be ealended
,0 Ihi S to Kenya), and again by the portUter to ho foUowrrfTryJhe re^ng ^ „i|„y ■ developroenls^whiell, are ,
matter of quue rimto planned in Tanganyika; Therefore. 1Intemalror^ Court ,1^, of ^
trrenUon lft use of Ih^s^ coveromeol makes it ail thevoting goes agamsi a ^wer add* ha ^
lire use of that vetOj-h«^“bSly to raaordinate tirere comMn Kf

. (Mr. DiltonJ .: • ' "T - . /, On the :,:hrfih«_ :plane, . rcdmplete
..... The result has'nrtesiarily'been .a ten- cn-ordinalion of policy will be at;w: -j.

once
dency to create artifeial diWiioni of achieved. Wasteful cajuul capenditurt 
iraflic and to direct i/aflic flows rather wll ■ be avoided, ralina policies will be 

■In the interetis of the financial staWIty i devefpped^withoui-Tegarrfrto—narrow^^—^ 
- of—arTnnicBlar^"ianwiiy"lhan'm . ihe’ inicrt^ arid a transport framework wBl 

inierMi of (he economy of East Africa be available to meet the expanding needs 
aia,whole. of the East African territories which.

because - of their ' gedgrajMc: and ' 
economic- unity, can. as most Com- • 
missions-agree, only be furthered by 
uriifled imntrol. The new organization wjll 
take over the functions at present:exer- 
dted by the East Africa Traiuport Policy,: 
Board, furictiohs which arc, in fact, 
seldom exerdted. It will be strengthened ' 
by the power to enact legislation.'andthe 
propos^ Traniport Advisory Council 
will ensure full co-ordination of policy 
whjle safeguarding the real heeds of each 
individual icrrUory.

1; r
k Hon, members may ask; do«:thi,t pro- 

puul mun that the Kenya and Uganda 
Kailwa)'! will Tuunce the Tanganyika 
Railways? As to that. I would find refer 
to certain developments—agriculturat and 
rmhcral—whkh ; are taking: shape at 
pmoa in Tanganyika, arid, which may 
»dl Blur the face of (hat coutiiry. They 
may have the effort of transforming the 
potiikm of the .Tanganyika Railways 
from the humble one of a poor relation, 
to that of a rich relaiion with whom, sir, 
we mi|ht be happy to’ be ; allied.
(Laughler;).Ten:or;t5 years hence our pne important administrative advan- 
succettort here may well applaud the lage lies in the arrangement whereby the 
picscicncc which, I hope, we shall show General Manager will present hts budgd 
this wc«k,.faut all that lies in the womb to-thc member, whose duty iri turn it ' 
oflhcfuturc. . • ^ will be to prcsenl.il before the High ‘

Taking iht niciure at *e ret lHo-<Uy,: Commiirion. aml the Cemral A^bly. ;
egain I wuuld refer tu the udv.nt.gM Th.e Gcnerel Manager ;wll.thu. be :
tlerlvcJ from the grouping ut rall.ay. itr 'rirevfJ of the onerou. poliltcal reepun-
elher Tanrii which made poiuble ,he "hilrliei which fall upon him under_ihe ■
more men developmenl of the counlrlB Tretcrrl organimtlon. and would be free . .
ai a whole-Soulh Africa, for caarople- “I"'' “f >>“ onenk,*^ .
by- the proviilon of. euperlor Iranipott “‘"''LV' ^ "“.'"'‘“"l nranagcrrreni of the
faclllllee In thoM areal which by them- •
KiVB tnight m ftye been-ade<iuattly On.Ihe ihort term advaoUgea. 1 feel 1 ■
lerved. Ine^y the pt^e fr™ Uiould wutrd a rule of warrrlng to there 
nwre ^nced area. wU a^ In Ihl. who may m in the amaigamilion of the- 
mor, even anr] general, develo^nl of ttaniport l)item a panacea for all trartJ- 

^'r**?*" ‘“"'“'.‘■J Wrlh a com- port ilia It muu hTborrie fa mind that 
I^ liMncW.^crofthetiTO.y.lema there are certain ’ phyaicil dlrabiltliei 
1^ the wliflffvSl':?' SS.*];" “'“r -I'ith wiU for wme uSiUta againn 

hi^dinlSd reill *•>« ftdl deytfapraenl of the poiribrUlie.
objea of pronuling the Imcrciu “< M
ttaniport by urlng the movl economic of a phjaical conneaion
toulea: which truy ailtr from Ume to the cerrtral and num Tingan-
lime, and i9 the tendency iJiould ^ for •"d the K.U.R. & H.
iransport costs osvr the whole system to M'ft* are also ibe d^erent brmk-

.be lowtr lhan they otherwise would be. '^bich have developed in'lhe
• But that li nol 10 uy.alut the tiew lailwayv Tlitre is the vacuum
railway will take over all the dcfidJi and brake on the Tanganyika Railways, and 
ill the obligations of the old. A <»m- the Wesiingbouse brake on the l^y-a 
mitice Will first be appointed whw duty »"d Uganda Raflwayi. ThM two factrus 
Itr will be lb cairalne the finu^al rHbe bek of a phy-uca) lirA and the 

: arrangements whidi will be nccenary. dilTcreni brakiQt systcms—fnake irD- 
Thal committee Will no doubt be at pal^ posstde a common user of rolling stock, 
to ensure that the new Joint railway U and so the grraiett advaxiuge which 
brought to birth with a healthy and amalganutioa usuaDy bran to iu train 
vigorous cocislitution. - wm not imwU^
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Ir KI^NYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ; . IftmAfRlUmi v: \ . So. 210 38 ;tHCo/ohW So, 210 itiS 31. A’M-fdriuMtBMTI ‘iMr Paid! - V and «' a result .of ihc necessUy for .
1 DcruMuliy bdicvc that when Ibe Imlian arranging things in a manner, which wHl 
atS African communilies hdie^xd that a m«t all poinhf of vicnv". Pangrarh 22. , ;
new era wa» being Intxodoc^ by

Hi™ I*"'' pnjvol tlal ite from the fmpoBibilily of devirlnt »ny 
mBir Europem . community of .thii tcnemlly aCBjWble formula .by which tq 

•Slry w« hr more powerful than Ihc rlecidc the . icl.l,.c uopott.ncc of 4hc
eambW opinion of the Indian and rejpectivc clalma of the communltio con-
inSwcommunitiia. It cannot reaton- cemed. The racial compoa'.lion of the
ably be denied that the chanjc made in Lesirialive Councilj dilterl from territory 
ite’ramctmlion ofThe Central Auernbly to territory and none oftera a saUfaclory 
t. imfaraurable to the Indian and peneial pattern for n iolnt aiiembly. It
Afrinn mmmuniliea. I reaUlc that in wai IhU quctllon of repreientalion which
Pan^ ain cmnhatia hai been laidion : proved to be ihc most controveriial part 
SrUI n^rSSSio^ but it dom not^ Sf .the reportmn
hide the fact tlu.itt«^^_-’;J;|-__« .“t ^00^^“™,-.;!?!; IS

When I reidTbe lellcr *le<l the 24lh . ,,„„.||vc equal repriumlalion", 
ColS'’ihi”r’'2IO I Snd tlirtollow. Now, sir. It is quite clear That when

:  ___ 1, now over hurtcen months these proposals vrerc. put forwrd there
■ Sira tte propotnls inier-terlilotlal wa, ,ueh etdpItasU: hid on the rtl'ea'lb"

™nlImion Tn tW Aftica wete equal; tcptescnlallon. That hys now
h ColonSper.No. 19i:,in bee" aitited. The ■. Only eoneluslon to 

19«7 Fopottl* hire «hich ,!he non-Europcan
lubkc* ofsWide dUcuiMon this couniiy-can come lo U Ihit, the 

in the F«*? African Terrilofio. ■hd* ' prtMure.by-lhe small European popuUt
SurhSm^Uo^ Africa ‘aU W Uoo oMhU country w«. «
I TOabfc mysell W disenas ‘'■“"J"*'’ ; Hls MjleslyT Gov^^^^
;,JShSi nf all wromsmtliei In each of Oovemments were unable To ralst I.
rnTthraTcrr-ttS^nr" While on that polnlj muU tnenlloitTta, ■
TOifc w dearW lha Seereury of Sule fo, the sake of Kenj,^ llmnSTheSlmSsdurtn»hUvWt,byliolh Protectorate Is also asked mWlow^a

memheri. indtabn* f*" «**f*V"n^* merobers, as far as the unomeUI side Is 
the tader of the Euro^ fS^Cnf coratned. but under Paper IW Ugimda bert.Tliallheybave«aitted lbett^ln^. ..ynd lo follow a rou« which
view in the proposah m ^nay not like To do. Under Pafwr
principle of equal ramal reprmental^ . jny fay, .o.send to The
has psoe. “It U • i f^tnslAssesnbly TWO Europeans or l«0
to Use European cosnr^y.t^W. nr,no Alticai»andonel«tnb<f -
.od-Il isduetoTtarOT^"'^ C^dpt other Two seetions. I Upsoda
taken lo Paper 191 . ft ^ by itself arid not be ItUesTctcd

deceive the Sus bTtta dieulion of Ute.toopcan

untrue to say that these proposals are ibt(Sir A. Vincent)
t‘ beliere; tlur in btiihitng up; (hat. rcgardetf with a certain amount-of 'mis> 

ccninii organiulion «re muU hailen with giving and anaiety'on the part of a good ' -
caution, and we must be cxlrcrnely tnany people in this country, probably
careful regarding the cost of .that becaure of the events that preyed ihcir^
organixjtlon, because the rbst will have ' publidiiion. but I assure you, sir. that »
to be boine ultimately by the taipayers' once the position is darificd in the way

we have requested, you may rely upon us 
to do all in our power lomakc the 
Auembl^a lasting sikxcm. , ’

Mr. Patel (Eastern Area): Vour : 
Excellency,-1 ■ beg to oppose the motion 
before the Council, and in doing sp t 
shall be expressing the views not only of 
the Indian elected members, but also of r 
the Indian community of Kenya. It* is 
with'grcat regret that the Indian com* 
muniiy finds ilrelf in the position of 
opptM'ng a scheme for the improvement 
of the Goyernon'.Conference.

iri ;

:r!' of (be letfiiotlcs concerned.
•So rnudi has been said and wrillen 

abouf Paper 210 and the Paper It replaces 
Hut It }i tmnecesury for me. after the 

; very dear details given by .the'lion, 
mover, to go into the dclaih: of the 
Paper, but there are ihfcc polnii To ' 
Which T mtoi refer. We have heardiThis. 
uwrning that the Sccrtlafy of Stale has 
agir^ to the suggestions made, with 
your' usual foresight; sir. In your 
despafeh, and we are very grateful that at 
Ihii juncture he has nude hii acceptance , 
known.' Under thou:; drcumttances wc 
feel, with reference to the appointment of 
territorial members (page 2. paragraph 
7 ('•It), liul we should ask that the one 
iitcmlKr referred lu should be eircldi by 
the whole Council from the.outset. and 
wo propose that the Jkcrelary of Stale be 
requested to agree to this course and.That, 
as fares Kenya is concerned, the follow, 
ing be subsiiiuted for paragraph 7 (ii):*^ 
The memhera of the Legislative Coundl. 
soling as n wlsole, would elect one: 
unomdal; member : from among their 
number, all membere of Council having a 
free S'Ole*’.

-if1r[
The Indian and African communitia 

its this country had accepted the broad 
principles: laid down iit the propouls 
containdl in Paper t9t, but when they 
accept^ them they made it vcry clear ■ : 
that the condition under which' they did 
so was that the eqtial represehtation pro* 
poised in Paper 19r would be imple- 
mcmed. That condition has not been S, 
fointlcd, and an akcraiion has been made i 
to suit Ihc desires and demands of the : 
European community of this’country. I 
have trieU to understand the necessity lor 
that change, but t hare failed to ilo so. .

. ' l.et us examine the reasons .V which
■ ...T’*"-"''"tfa 19 •“l lnlli»ra Hi. M.ieit»-. Covtmracia .ml :

Jl. which were ipccUlly tcreiml lo by the Oovemmenu in ihli country lo .llcv ,
the mover, wtcly the iraoln, of tbj* ,hc propoi.1. in terd to ih< compod. 
p.r«iriphi h thit. If millet. .r« di^ lion of die Central Anembly in W. 
timed .(iln ind the oppoulion mil imnner. ' i
remains, those tubjecis dull not be added .
to cither schedule? •ntertfore. in order to ^^>7.‘t Is ktwwn that there was 
cUrify that particular poinL would opro»«.«^ from the Kenya
like an auurance from Government that European setllera,. supported by the; 
if. after (he further conskkmlon f^uady of Ok Nortbem
referred to in the paragnphv the ,ub* eWef
Uamial oppoiiiton cominuct regarding as I was able to '
any specific-service or subject, oo such «^»^nfwspapers. was that (hey ;
additions will he made to the list of : r«n»rrf to ^vt equal representa-
scheduled services Of la the subiccis for *«‘h the Afnon commimiiy. if 
legislation under These naragraphL neceiury. but never w«h the Irsdian

n ■:4 1 »: . commundy. That was the aiiitudc which
Provtd^ ihc^above assurance is given, w^s Uken at every meeting which was . 

a«M FOvhW also (hat the despatch coo» heU in thU couotry.din a very frantic
tamed m Se«lonal Paper No. J of IW7 manner, during tho* daj^ when Paper
s agrt^ to by Ihe Secretary of Slate and 191 was discussal Uiroughout Kenya wij 

Is ^ altered n any rtvaicrtal deUil, my the oorlhern fart of Tanganyika. It can- 
colleagues and my^f are prepared to not rcasoiuhly be denkd that the ihodL 
support (he mmion before Council fkatioas nvadc are doe lo'^wure from 
to-day, tt would, bowtv^, be quite the European leukn of-this country, and
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■ Pairii'/ . Tt^e Jeadcr or the EuiopcanHlectel
African territories to repreinl the membcn. the *hon.. Member for Nairobi 

community and. il l may win the Sou^ ^ude some i^iLs b the

1 and Tanonjika will Iw com- enter into a dlieunioo nbout lire inler-
• kM^io ovtilookUc pteeedeni they national iitualion and what Ihc UnM 

^.^.-oltowcd ao far ol appoinUn. two Nations Oreimiation should or ahontd
f^ns in tahaanyika and one in not do. Bul I am ceitain about one titint.

' -mrU wh^^stron8ly. oppose rthatithe.E^^
S^,ksmade!n piia8niph27l2)ot country sUll dedtes to live in an esc that 
Paiwo’IO ‘ because I am quite cerUin is fast disappeariny. ^ey do not twnt to 
lUls^lI be used aeainsl the appointment rcconnirc the new forces which have 
Lr any Indian represenutive on any been at work to-day in the whote woild. 
mttml adS Sy. The best course whether they tike it or not. They wUl

before any scheme was hast to learn pretty ;soon that thp
tato^Jimttom to cSr lh' between alt the eontinentd

™ ^ Bla“ tommBmph^“nJZble!’and"perhlpThllr"?hiti5mn ili!
Papcr^91 atcirelained as, part of: the haye to repent tar It.
proposals reservins the (Inal tesponsi- fy„ hon. Member for Nairobi -South 
hility of His Majesty's CoVernment in „p^„,„io„
the admimstiation :of These letritotl^. which was eranled In 191. We know that
and that neither V that was the basls over which the whole
the fusion of the gast of the European community in Kenya

, i, eonsiderrrf practical 'T'™ «nt wild when Thai Paper was pub,
. etad that these are refined in Ihe new ihc leadcr of the Eutopean:

proposals, elected membets. eatesorleally/ rejected
The Kcn« Euro^ popuiaUon'fom |gi. \Vc know that. It Is hhtory in IhU 

w what I have seen In the nwpaj^ gounj,y, andrwe will not forget li very 
accept Uw propowU In Paper 210. He U, Inviting collaboraUoo  ̂be^
to'tbe grant of the ' tween communities when the AiiemblyU
in the Kenya UBislaUvc Council. 1 per, (onnuuied. He said Tlwte ^nld .-ba 
sonally iselcome the new proposals for- collaboration between the vaiious ctm- 

“ this CouneU, parllculaily because the mtiitlties and terrlturles. but the be* f»f 
S^l^Uon is to be inaeasrf. .pch eolUbonitidn Is. l«kln^ Tf: Ite

It r^Ioni overdue, and 1 peisonally Eutopean community ml y In ends that 
^Zv wetajmc the new ehanse. At the thay . shall rtlain The hadmh p in Util ,

own frtena. ^ memred to accept the propowH in Ihe

amounts to t^ne tl^iran. i y ■ iu,mo„, and - toodwi l

li‘'a‘‘nS«"1oi5“ei.,d:Sr atSsHS: -J-^^Slr^dSei’S
African members. — ■ P®oP“ “

IMr. PateJj : • „ V-- ; Budget and a Standing Finance Cooi^ x
■ elect Id have'equal reprewnution for all ' millec to consider applications for addi. V ' | 

the nu|or communities, but (hey are in lionat :provision submitted during Uw : 
the iinrortunaic position of having to course of the year" ! will compare Uat 
aiiocuie_lh«niclva.:wilh Kenya,: and,, with what ai^red in Paper l9i; pa^j,

' that U why they have to abandon the paragraph 26r *TTic Finance Commiilee
principle of eqial represchution wltlch on ihc'Budget should consist of the whole 
they lave In their Legislative Council, of the unonkial mernbers under the 
(Laughlcf.) 11 is Irue that my hon. friendi chairmanship of the Financial Secretary. ' 
the European colleagues-have a great A small Standing Finaiice .Committee - 
deal to smile at hnw and the Indian com. <would.be required to consider applicar 'i' 
muniiya great deal.to resent. I may uy lions for additional provision in Uw 
that the Indian community ivould have course of the year, and this might coo*, 
accepted the other changes proposed in list.of the Financial Secretary as-chair- 
Pap:r 210 if this question of represeiita- rnarii the three olTicial. members of-the 
I on on the Central Assembly could has-c Assembly nominated by the respectise : 
been satisfactorily solvwl, biit 1 think Governors and a European, an Indian 
that rhii Government and Hit Majesty's and an African unofltctal member". Why 
Govcmmcnl have ailcmpletl lomecl only that has been changed. ! do not know, ' * 
onc side In iiukirtf the new proposals.

I!
i:
iv

f

if but 1 am quite certain that that it apio 
the rnuli of the viewpoint taken by the 
European ildfc1 rccognirc ilui: (here., are a great 

number. of defects in the present 
crgaiiUition of the Governors' Confer- I have also certain remarks to make 
cnce and that there is a great n^ for upon the queitiori of the appointtrieni of - 

’ impravcuitnlul «rly.(!«|e. I ulw ireoB- advluiry boards in particular referriuB 
nirc lhal up to now Ihc poccdurc To Topatcllot 210, where 11!. Ualid:<-Tbc" 

:«curc common IcBouHon it very cum- comporlllon of The Council would nol '
: hciiomc end lhal il li obioluiely .cijcmial otherwiic be ptewrribed cither innialioo, 

that we must devise some scheme by • - _a.
which we can improve Ihe present : or unomcial members. The ob}eciive 

. mcilnKi pf dealing with common subi^s would be to secure for the High Coni-- 
ol ihe three tcrrilafies. but at the ume mission the 'most compcicnt advice . 
time I cannot persuade m>^lf or per- available"; Very good, I agree with ihat;^^ /^^ 
suadc the Indian community to awept but svtut happens in this country? Wh« ' 
the position of changing what was con- d suits the Govetnment and the 

. sldered pi one time by His Maicsty's- Eufopfcin community, they divide the 
OovcrnroCTl as wtir at by the three of tbe population into various
.gostmors of the East African territories froups as Europoni^’Jndian^ Arabs and ^ 
that Uxrie was no alUmatlsa but to have Af^nt, either for education, medfca! 
equal repitscnutlohfor the three major /«Jhlies. or other matiera, and they say: 
communities. Therefore. Ibete It no We have walenlghi compart-
allctnaiivc for ihcTodao <»mmonity but • W^ It siuu them not to have
lu «™tly opr-« Thl) nxiliori before
Counol. I Uwuld alw like To uy lhal -'ll h

. ihU will be .Tnurn for the olber com- ?" t will bappei. ta llm=“,« 2 ssss;?i~? :
Indian mmber on the Railway Council 
of the Keny? and Uganda Railvra>-s, but 
Kcn>a has never thought that there h any 

. .Indian who could be apTwinted to any of 
Ansong rite other changes which arc will happen when we ,

' proposed some are not accepsable to the »he Central ofganiratioo sitting here 
Indian commimity.’I^rtkulariy I refer in NairobiT On the Transport or Railway 
to page 3. paragraph 9 lilt: “For the Council’ or any other organiaation 

• abov^ purposes the Ataembly srendd b« appointed to advise the Oiredor of 
aulhorirtd to a{^n| front amoog Us Transport dr Railway Manager, no asm- 
nsemben a Rnatux Committee oo the petent ltfadk«h wiu jje.Toimd in the East

ih;
L:

to race or as lo the numbers of oflkial

.if

!if-'

:

: nuinncc. and simply a nulsanccv ibera is 
no chance of gelling a reasonable hear
ing fnxn Governmeol. Well, that is what 
(his change leaches us to^y.

we were

,1:
i;JI"



KEWyA L^ISUkTlVE COUNCIL l6m*AHULv'lM7^ ■ -CoM So. :io 4* -:aUmU N0, 2tO M4] Nwi-rmUamtnutff Papery \ : a : Ko»-P<aiiamentarr Papif^
, ,Slproposed by the HiUon Young Com- 

mi^ori and,Sir Samuel Wilson in 1929, ;
, , :,-Thc onlymeeling 1-have ailended iaij - (MK Milhul. ‘ ' T . -

^darv of aalc for ibe Colonics an ...
^rtunily of alter rwclins the suj- ted «lno*-ttel the quelwi. ot clo«r 

—Simi oricctpiin* ihemr Pmonally, 1 union vras teleclal by « “rt" :.......
Sd W nuoionr ted ,hn« ncceptri' tho

■ ^( ofone montom p^^^ principle of icmlou.l TOtpnIaltondn
rfhper 210 should te done not by the reseid 10 temmon cervicote

• unoffiSil members or the WislsU™ I"‘hi« ' 2 U^. '
Council votins ns n'wholc, nor the new qintiellcd with thst. but 10 ^"8 Vhhisffi'.jsiisst’.ffl ^ ari.-JSK'K—i; :
IhfwrSS 11 wiK noticed , e thing we (cel «
that in the originil proposal iii 191 there In iht qriginar 191 there was olio n 
were four members ;who were to be jafeguard in regard to the oppolntmcnt 
nominated by the High Contmission. and ^f members.: of the; Standing Finance •
1 still ihinh that that principle should be CommiUee' of the . Central, Assembly. 
trtcdtnPapcrIld.; ; : y r no»( lell yogrre, anrl tte ,

I should lihe to mate it dcrmitcl^cicar rircurity unless It .
why I make that suggeMion. Firstly,'I . i^u jown that there will
think it is nol.cotrect, it is not just, for a Afriwn seeing on the Standing
ururll minority Finance r Committee . o( the Centralmunily here to work as hard as they «n ^lll be another point
16 have Ite whole oClhrrjPrahtie^ power |,y ,1,,
In Iheir hands, I think that if ^is teg „( sime tor the Colonies In
geslion was agreed to. erid the ”‘8" : doming to his hnal decision in regard to '
Commission were to appoiilIlhc^lhTO pjper, (Mr. Cooker Hear, hear.)

• S^ruw'w w» £ r”^^^ ; ;Now;i .l.puld Uke m comedo the pro. 
r i5a Cnc member should poul that Your Esallency havmade In

tra wX^
of tbe .guropten "."^retporunt in view of the Wl. ■
CTunlry that that member. M far M jhit a recommendation has been made
Kenya U eoncein^anyway. accepted, as we have been Info™)
be a Europon.-nut w this morning, of .fo»i;dn^ an ui»rodal
1 am disagreeing witli, and that U why in the Kenya tegUliilvo
1 lay I shall not accept the proem pro* Council. If that be the case. It If. 1 think, 

■»x»al. where the unonkials s-ouag Important that direct represenution
tocelher wiU appoint one member, or the Africans should be adetiuale, arid It U 
other new proposal that esTO oOicialf of leawn I say that, whi e w
Goranroenl should come Into tins nnd ‘ icoept
asUr for Ote member. Otter eommtmilfcs Afrion members in this C^d, we
wai lave no ehjoee whatever. would like to urge on .Oovcrnnxnl toputlteve no eoarwe. . review the Situation in Ibo iKte future., .

The suggestion fte tte ‘^'“^Sfe PkrsonaUy. I did not feel vcry.eom-

IMf PateJJ . -
ihc Central Assembly let us all sit to* the only reference I rude was as foUom 
gether and Jointly elect an equal number —I have a copy here; “In my opinioo 

„ . of Indians, Europeans, and Africans” our submlsdona and jrprcscnUlioo».tO'. ;
|v;4. —Thafwould have been'a stAlesrrjanlike the Hon« .Government, arising from

gesture on the part of the European com- Colonial 19rhave.been reasonably and .
‘ munily of this country. But when they fairly met by the Secretary of-State m

. uy they will luve nothing to dorwith Colonial 210”. I do hot regard ii as a- 
equality wiih lhe Indian community they victory but .as a nutter ,of logic and . 
cannot turn round and say to u$ that ttiulty. (European members: 'Hear,. .

. “Wc should be good boys” and that we hear.)
should accept whalver they like. We can- , . ^.............. ^ ..............
not follow ihcit lord.^. trad which has (, Hi* Excamevt, The hon, Arab 
no moral bills, . tod which has never fleaed ipcmter has unfortunalcly a vci, 
shown a moral basis as fat as the Indian bad teld and has Iqsl hrs voice,so that 
community is concerned and has never he is unable to speak on this motion. Hit , 
inspired any conlliltnce in the iWltdi of eoltogue, teing an offieial member, is . 
the Indian coromunilyall these years. . under certain obligations. IMhc Council:

totwan te.lm.uj^_« hke:

toFai siwn as poiilhto lUugh^ oSea'LS'wUd‘lu« Mde'ladte

;
sif European leadership, no equality with
liicm for Indian or African, and now Mm Maiku: Your Excellency, when 
they wihl to leach US that we should not Papers 191 wus publishcd. Africahs : 
talk In terms of raciaUtm, that we should ihrbugliout the country cxpixued an 
be gt^ boys, and in a friendly manner opinion of satlifactioo in regard to the 
acceptwluievtr the European com- broad principles embodied therein^ and 
munliy IcUs us to do. If that Is Iheir ; they did expresa the view that they would 
attitude the Indian community will not accept Ihc proposals in 191, and eiii- : 

‘ accept It. 1 know thil you Ihlloence phaiiied the point that the proviiioni
political power in this country and you of p^graph 22 of that Paper were the, 
nuy be able to have your own way, but main princiHe which led them to accept 
at the same time I'must say that although the principles of reorganlatlon of thcM 

. these proposals will be brought into terriiorka. During the interim period, up
^ lothetimewhcnColon'al2IQ.was pub- 

the Indian community we shall not lished. opinion changed from what was 
' accept theth and wilt alvrays agitate for contained in 191 by the Secrcury of

With those remarks 1 strongly oppose 
‘ the motion before Council.

V-
■1:
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Jiu ment to nuke^

(•
U’

State and the Eurppean members of this 
C^ony. and now wc have a departure 
f r^thai {mnciple. it would be iUogtcal. 
pouikuUriy when there is no justiOcation 

. Sia As Vincikt : Vomt Excellency, I on thy part, to accept the proposals in " 
djd not intcrni|:q the speaker, but I 210 when 1 had accepted the proposaU in 
should like now juu very brieny to rise 191, and I therefore rise to oppose the 

'to a point of Older on a mls-aalcnscnt motion before Council on that score, 
whkh he made. , Tbert b. however, a renurk thatjsaa. 

He stated that I. the leader of the been made by the hon. mover that any 
European elected nsemben. had claimed : - suggcttioiu we may make in regard to 
that wc hav-e won a great victory over amendment or otherwise of Paper 210 
Paper 191. That is completely ioKcwle. should be done wiih.d view'to giving'the

ii
'■!

m j



I KEKYA UCISlAnVE COUNCIL ICm APRIL, IW7 r -CofcwW Na: JIO 50i—Coloiiklffo.llOM 49 Noft-farOtmfnlvy^^pt^4T NiM-rtuliatueniarf.r«p<t-

....iTui . ■ ' ' fee! thaijhings.of. thii.kind:.\SLcrcala_-.™
' Lie tad influence in innom'direcliOM: preei^ls(which, will ^
H^ee nlheci. I choutd like to say alM ttal position of Jhe African intabtanuotthit

■ —lliS'quefliorof racial domination,-which land.- - —------ - ■
lou j-oliiaelf. sir. pointed out in 1930 Xa i Mid earlier, I am not opposed to 

' l,fore this Joint Select Committee . on principle of an unolllciar nujority,.
Closer Union in East Africa, is the thms provided that in the near future there will

■ thit it.teally becomitis a war of nerves nibre'Africans in this Council, and. 
amons the African i people,' and some ^„jiy; provided that the question of ;

-people soy that wemust wotk ai tatd ua .-.,ne eieetive-rprliiclple is cbhsldered. to ;
' we can for our own security. . tclum Iheir elects

an unofiicial majoriiy in the LcgiUative with thojc remark* I should hke to 
: Council The action of the United register my dpppiition to the motion

Nations Organixalion in r^rd to certain before the Council.

Prmsthal ^anya mmt be for to wlU depend
while commtmity pmy. and dhaljney inuuenre ,hows the greatest

1 feci that wc should OPPOK this pro^ra I Join lsiue,wilh my hon. fticnd, Mr.
for to consUlution of to C™wl paiei i„ pne or two of to oburralloiii
AssemUy. We arc not opposrni to ,,e made" 1 think to Indiana in tWi 
prinelpic of inler-temtorial rtorg^- eounlry ate tometinsei cfalmlnj po**',.—

fiefote 1 Itsume my srah 1 storW Ito 'g^^J','^*"{[,*!L“df,ni on many

",SS SSI “£ JSMWe aremakmj thm ov^M rd to mmoi _ comroltteet Jta

:
shouid come to bTcontributed (althoujh perhapa bcin* a
Um whole utuat^D-to imw^tta- ^ dinld«d)^^^^two. to economic uliahon, and evra ita m^r aj b„„d

IMr Mathu) > ........ Editors arid their corrapohdcnla in East
naioiiiy.'SIf Samuel Wilson said in his ^Africa, arc apt to-forget that at the' “ ■ 
report on Closer Uriion in 1929: “A prescnl day newspapcri are read by. or ■
rearrangement of the Kenya l^ilative Ip,, thousands oL nativc*,.and-that ihi ^ -

• Council by the addiu'on of nominaied expreiuon in strong terms of the deter. -
unofneial mtfflbers. thw crcaling an mination of the tinaU corm
unomcUUhough not an elected ma)only, mumly to secure for Itself full comml

. the High Commissioner being; given , over the natives has an equally strong
spreUl powers of veto and certiflcaiioti" faction among the most, important 
When, therefore, he recommended that sections of the natives. Moreover; when; .

. there ^wuld be a rearrangement of this individuals write, letlere to the prias or' : ' 
Council so it to. have an unolTidal . induce associations to pau, artd publish,

majoriiy. though not a majority of resolutions, to the effect; that natives
clccled members, the Joint Select Com* ^ould be. compelled to work for
mllfce of both House* of Parliament Europeans,^ that flogging is the only ;

: wliich sal in London in l9Jl obiervcd in punishment they undentand, that ihdr
llrelf report Ihe . following: “Different land should, be taken for European
«)n»lderallons, however, arisc dirccfly the settlement, that they arc incorrigibly da-
question nf an unofllcul majority is honest, insolent, truculent, and so on, the

. admitted Into the direussioni This wds ; thousanJr of natives: who read these
suggested Hiih lheufeguard. however, of things, or hear of them frorn others, ' ;
the Oovcrnor'i Wto and power of certl* ^become alarmed, arid form .the opinion, . 
Ilcatinri, Diit it appears to Ihc Committee ilut Europcaft political opinion ts 
ihaf, even with the ufeguard* luggeslcd. Urongly opposed to ihclr micrcsts and 
on unoflkiarmajority, whatever may be desirous of restricting their .liberties"
Mid to Ihc contrary, dw morally and in 17^^ that |hal would be .spplicablc -
feci beenme rtrponllblc , I iliuuIJ hke ,he „,MCiil Kcnye eiluetion. anti it it ' 
Ut underline the woidi "docs morally and 
In fact become rc*potnib!c*'.:M>''qucry iS; 
whether the propcsalt contained In your 

.despatch, sir, do-not icaliy go further 
: than they actually jay. Arc wc embarking 

definitely on sclf*govcrninc«it7 If wc ate. 
i contend that it will be sclfngoveinntcnt 
of a minority in this country, arid I 
should like to sound lluil as a warning,.
Irecauve I should like to get tlje auurance ; Then you went on to say, most ably: V 
of Oovernmcni that Ihli is not "There are a few Eurbpcint with an 
teiponilble Government. The Joint Select ineradicable dislike of Africans and a 
Committee on. Clover : Union In East limited number who obtain considerable - 
Africa In 19J! uid that an unomdal publicity by endeavouring to fwrsiode 
tiujority did actually inean responsible the gcncnl European public that the- 
government, and h was. I think, for that ; repression of the natives » essential to Us 

: reason , that they, advised apinst it. safety". That cart be uid in oertalh cases
front Trt this country icKlay, and X must say 31; 

quite honestly (hat the Afrkam feS iriost

■j;

1.
•i!
s'A>'r

Aif ■

II feel there is 
tremendous miupprehension otj the part 
of the African people, and 1 think it U 
most justifiable, that there should be an ' 
unofikial majoriiy. In unci»articu!ar case 
the iujollkial Europeans in this Legida- 
live Couricit even want the support of / ' 
their brother* on the oflicial side. “ L

I.r

although it was a 1 
Sir Samuel Wtlion.

>iU,whco sendmg a memorandum to this inttnlroo of Hrs hUKsty's Govern. 
Jomi vSelcct Committee. You wid. and Jo‘he UOited Kmgdorn, the aiiitude 

. I entirely agree with >ou now tLiughier)"^ “ ‘hU wuntry would be
wr-l queqe.from Volume HI of •aoier ddferent from what it has been

- Union in Oast Africa". AppendU Ko. 13: ‘‘P ‘o beeauie wc fed roost strongly
"Unofikial Eurv)pcan opinion, ai ‘hat we should play a very Important fart 
espressed in the local EjvgUsb news- m the development of ihh country, and 
papers, has taken a stroody omspiAcn pobikal power shoul^'^ be wieid  ̂ms 
Um in favour of racial UcHnination. it has been wkldod. just b«uM pmjile

i
■'V;'

1'
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if-R;|s 16m APRIU tWKENYA LECISIATIVE COUNDL Vo. JiO ._ ^ohnia ffo. 310 5Z ' ‘ ' 
Thbi -----------.. .. .. -r- . • • .■ . ■ ■ ■

IMr.CtwU) ' ^ |»Wf^l!Wnk |f
! ^|- IIjj fodian rn«nbcr m'tte fiiil fiv«:4ays before mnnbers of ihu Council Tor aay
‘ ' atlendfid for about iwo houn. *niat is a axidition to the schedule, yvu must read

f. ii ^ board :whieh Intimately cooccrai; the the •'clearest exiM«»ion of approval” into ;,
; L Africiosof.thii country. It concerns the-- it at the time when it cornea upa lerond *' *"

i najeiandtheconditionioficrvl  ̂Some : or third time. And with my koowiedie .
;.P ^ of the Buropeans Who attended, attended of this country the "clear^ capressioa”

■t very considerable personal incon* on any subject is a most difllcnlt fhing 
venience. but apparently my Indian to obtain. There is quite a reasonableand ' 
Ttiend Bod colleague on tlut board did sporting chaon that if this country does 
not think it woflh While to attend for the/ clearly express iu approval tOKlay U may 
first three days, and then attended for ' in six months'time change that ofrialooiV 
about an hour on the fourth day, ai^ not (Laughter.) But at any rale I do suggest 
at all yesterday. 1 do submit that yoii that it must be read into the second seiH 
cannot have power without responsibility. ' lence and that that is the proper interpre

tation of that paragraph. < - •

I 33 Sott^aUemfifiatr faftr—51 Hon-foflkmtntcry Faptr-’ >
- im nicterl ’ . ■ linict inJ lh^tI<!re if u coffiiil :lhat .

ekar and that is lo oppdie and demand btesdih ot Kenya, and pethaps nf Easl 
ite faiplemenutioo of Paper 191. Before Africa, end if is llitir inlemion 10 make 
i acluatly start dealinB.wilh Ihe Paper, I very strong' representations: to '.the 
•■ould refer to tt fete t(^tks. :iKrhape -juthorities'OVeiseas. ; '

ilSllm'Sitrthc attmdfncTof individinl ^
Indian membcri at meetings .of the community has been opposed to the sery 
Siandios Finance Committee. I do hope idea of closer union, chiefly bramo they 
that they have gone home to those for have ilveays felt, and perhaps felt tlght|y, 
whom the remarks are meanL The fact (hat the racial pollcy'vrhleh tal tmfoo 
it moll deplorable, but 1 must say that innately beets followed in Kenya_ wili 
it is taking I undue advantage of the posi* .overflow into the other tcrrltprlci. With , 
lion to esptesi that, become of certain nj appearance of Paper 191 they had 
things which base happened in th'past found a ray of hope therem and they 
.ilh individual, rnembers. Ihe Inton ■ heaved a sigh of relief, bul Ihey ato wry 
community as such is not eiililled to , „„ah perturbed over 
demand its due share in Ihe admimstia- . ,hc. form: of Paper. liO. which has

' . lion of the Government lif this counlry, abandoned-.the very welcome otiglpal
, „= :r -„ - feiturcs of nonmltleial racial eqijamy. I

I assure you. lir.-Ihat Paper 210 has heard.ll said, and have read in the.
been fully considered by the Indian com- „ai„pap„,, ihat It Is not a victory lor the

^ muoily of Kenya, its advanglages end Eu„p«,„ ..eltleti buf a 'or
. disadvantages have been weighed agaiitst aohimonvenic. Commonsense. indecdl It

. those of. Paper 191. it h»; been Jollp, becomes mare than a. mere ipke when
.. debated, and we mustiaiikW say It has aaah an aiseltipn is made by those who

been found unaceetobic. .The Indian believe Jn the creed nf and wjio.jn
conmiunlly has reiser), its depaMie „,pvj^iioni, but. riot, openly, ,,
from Ihe principle of equal non-ofllcial ,h,i they belong In Ihe Labour
netal representation. No ;one has s^ ^ i

St^eMorttoIiS “^SSlratlon to eo-nwe are further ibid

SsSSSS ■:
■ s3=i5 Sf-':

tavecondemned what they ternt: Uirt Council enr* “ r^JliSMuSloalmtonny tsitrtndet" which is made in 210 Initiluliont, such as. Nairobi MimWiai
^‘^Kdsl.l the Buropean erlllert council for Initanee.

: S:,«S5. iSS«

>88-
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Now, tir, a: itatcmcnt hat been made 
that the Secretary of Stale yielded to the 

- threaU-rlo llic rumblings. of the Rift 
. Valley no doubt and the threats of .

T)jomion*s I’alhl .Well, my hon. friend 
; may ; get that one acroti The Indian 

peaunu of ihU country but he will not 
gel It BCfim many intelligcht people, , -
because I find it very diflkult to believe Fugard, tiul the. row must , travel on
that the Secretary of State and the Pf^llel lines-equal opportunity for

. Labour G.ivcimnent-whjch did not *^0“ -i
hetiiaie to nationalize the mines and '^bo achieve . And 1 would say
nalionalize Ihe BanUf fingland-w'ould ‘V* ? mustmake an end to 
Ik deterred from doing their duty by the P controversy In this country, and 
pmlem of a few up<ounlry farmers! 1 L
distinctly icmcmbct my hon. fftend on be deterred fiom doing his duly. This 

: my light, the hon. hlcmber for Nairobi .8
Soulh. ujiisg Usi year Hist if ihli pro. r ' '\r'f “K'': ProWe™

— paul of an Aiicmbly svM put ihrough - ” *’^.*^* whkh must be usisrerl if the , 
ll syopld be only over hli deed botly— ».to survive, so IhsU hope the
ISntA. Vl««.irQolle lnieeur.le,ir,) Scctclary of SUtt will ttke is to

' - , (in. ;My hon. friend looks «iy mirth on this Paper being iraple-
* ' illse ,1 the moment, and 1 do not sup. taring regard, of course, to the

pose Ihero Is much prospect of any deed- have been
bodies! I »m ceilainthal he did say he **'*''* "'odiflcalions of dettilg

. ‘'tangly oblected and svoiitd resist II i tuppoit the moUori lSia A VnuTTur-' csery poini-riSia A, VtwtMr: In ihai Well tsia a. votcot,
rofm-Mn that foim. Well, he has shown ■ ^
Ihll commooKnse for whkh he I, so Coc*r»; Your Eaccllency. I cn.
well tenowncsl In this counlry and "'»•)' ,*1™ with the hon. moser of the 

: accepted the AssemWyagiiniL lam sure, motion lhal Paper 210 before us U per- 
hli own belter ftrlingv So lhal li one of “taThe most important ever laid before 
tha nsailers on which the SeotUry of Council. Certainly it Is going to have 
tiiate has not yUlJed. . wy far-reaching effects on the con-
ChUrWureuhlT hi ^ A°^°''Sric^“T °mto <

Manager., on a very inteitolog and 
' 2L^einS3S?^^,^ ^ “Xroeti'w speech-one might almost lay

» leoture-pointing out the advaolagri apirtoval- mw be read in the seeood which aVWnM to
Ih* first. I do Qol couniries and the prosp^ywlilch per-' 

ttaffy think there U any nc^ for alarm hapi may follow. : *' •

I have not very much more to say, but 
I would end wnlh this note.,

As far as I am conceined, I am 
concerned, 1 am entirely free, of any . 
racial prejudice. I should like 
best man on top. I agree with Lord

rt
1"?iiti

to see the
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Um AFRIU 1947KCNVA LEOISLATTVE COVNOL JVft JJO 5« T:57. -■ : -<t^MdaI No^2IO ii". SJ San-fmUameniarf faptr^m
iitr Mundvl - • ' -aUhoHgU U iwy VixU be of ercal Impoili
i^n was Jevised under whkh. ance. ii does nol nccciwny ai«imc the
jShouBh there were «ill four ieparate same masnitiWc. 1 believe that the cOn-

.. . !i«,nilaxUv«mte tax rould be^lexial-.jamion-or,»n-Eaa.At.icaj,/^
EaJl African' baia, and that will mntdy lhat podrion which 1 luw 

■ iS^tcndcd lucccaafully to the ouUincd. Aim the coniwuhon of an Ea«
MOM nrorita^atlUiink it ii iri to say African Rescnue Adylsoty Boaid ts alto [ 
SMUtaTta OKtalpd very satisfactorily^^ ^ t^^^ desirable. It is in raatters of laaa- 
» ' 4k Mtnt fit' View of the jaxpaycri. ■ tian tnoit iwpoitani to-be able to secure^ t_!,

hJXugh. dhat;nn; alteration is ;.n.ndio^^^^.hc^^ft;ri
: >. 1 should be formed. 1 Ihink.lhat what I

There U an entirely dllTcreht point of j,ave uid In regard to the Income Tax 
view During the Uu dght ycare It hai Department applies with much force to
been ncc^ry iri ofder to maintain this ihe other departmenli and wviccs which I 
Eau African system, to pa« into law are listed in this Paper, 
iome 30 scfKtralc ordinance*, and to ;
make between 60 and 70 kIs of rules. . \ jo regret that this Paper docs not 
orders, proclamations and noiicea which, contain proposals for the cnaciment or 

I under an East African orgamzaUon. jtandard rates of income tax through Ihe 
f could have been reduced to onc-third of Central Assembly. It Is my opinion, and I 
; ihal number. Apart from Ihe.lime and fecl nire 1 am right, lhal.it would only 
■ trouble which had to be spent in drafting be In moil exceptional areumilanccs that
5 priming and discussing all these separaie u would be-necessary ^to lm^pore a :
; laws, much lime was also waded m en- diircrem level of taxation In one teirilory
t deavouring to secure intd-tetritonal fjom the olhen, and the mggesUon that
; agreemcn?before the viUilU, were in.facl ,hcre should be standard •
I nubllihed. Not infregiently a«probUm , could be ndjusted would have met that 
^ Uuld arise in one^ticulsr territory or poj],ion admirably. It has'nevpri in the . 
‘the Lcfal Department, for mstattce. pj,t been a case offixing a level of laxa-
^ woidd disagree with' the drafting of a jion in one territory and then imposing it

Bill, and no sooncr.had that been done on the other 
i than aamher problem would art« to been the fare that there has. been ,* w'
1 wShtr territo^which had lo be de^t i^vei of taxation which will 
! with by an exchange of idegram^r the ^the, of all -nd |
-much Jnore expeimre procesaof ehartw- • ,„ P«etl« been do« In t^d.
I tog an aeroplane and flying down^ nO reason why U 
I leuUng tbe^thuig on the spot. Then. j„ |he future. I do no! think It I* app«i Sim dte BiU came before the LegiiUUvc ijaied that even though a fartlcuU^Ifyri
‘ Council. 1 am »ure that the debate wa* of toxation might produce a tempo^ry
I hSi^ by^^ that there had ,urpl«to^^ Tons
i inurSknitorial agreemenl. beforthipA . Eau Africa is ‘MSMted'^wifh^thal 'i and not only did the debate lose some of UMiion cannot be edf^W ,w|h lhaj
r lu value to that s«y but I think it tost degree of accuri^ wjilch 
‘ tome of lu value becaoic there was not possible to change ihe rate* or
: an Ea« African point rrf view. ^
‘ ■ vear to year » a* to produce ju« in*
! Hie income Ui Uwi Jij,, .mounl of revenue.lo prodoce.e

uniform Uuoojhom Eul Afnei. nor for builtct ejalmf , “Imtelol
ihetsUofunifomiilybullherels.^ Tb, yiejd from leulion,
suhstenliil volume of Bass AftiM^ es[i«Ully *t>'“ ‘W*

: bscorae. wd it i» neces^ 1 wuU Oil felm prosperity has pisieil,UwtoDUheineptneancInollheli*^ i, likely to nuctuale from year In yrar.
fit.lbe hw. It is. lbe.efore. io UieappU- ^ Hie pre-war years, and I
casioodfOiatlawtoEastAf^toe»“ mold soiiest dial Hie only wise policy

SSuS *«> “ when .here U .

____ _ (Mr. CoekerJ -' for the tootased
Into force in all the Covernmeni and representation by African* svas not linked • 
public indilutions of thbCtolony.toeludi up srith tte acceptance of Paper 2ta 1 
tog the Civil Service and Railwayi, where submit UutJ^ Js ajcaae.)rhkh.ata()di-^^^^

: the lowed grade European irconsjder^' bri It* /osvn merit*, - and that Yotu 
to be belter than the bed of the Allan Exctlleney svould have been more than 
brains, Ignoring the fact that equal oppor* jiistiflnl in divorcing that rKommenda< 
tuaitin for training are not prbvided.:lf . lion from the rampulsory acceptance of .: 
those argumenli were to tw put into 210. Before 1 conclude. 1 would like to 
practice in; the Civil Service and tlw . . p^ oto Ihat tht-jiori'European-'com.' 
Railways on the basil pf open ainipcti* munltie* of Kenya are very stroniriy op*

. tton right through. I airi sure that the poiril to white self*governme&t They 
very people who are advancing those look, forward to the day. when wiUi their ' 
argumenu would curse the day when it ' increased repre^tation the various rgccs 
was accepted. (the Africans, Indians, and Arato) will be -

..... . able to play a very much greater part la ! :»m ytry (lad lo notice IhsI Hie hon. ,he direction of the counlty-s elf.in . 
Member for Afrtari fnternts, Mr, Tbey look forward to Hie day when the 
Malliu, IS. veiyelearly put^before the OnvemmenI if-this country will be a 

: Cunneil he allilude o the Afrrean com. . iovemmeni of the people for the people
..... munlly, I srn sure Ihsi he. as well as all by the oeonle ^ •

memlKf* of this Council, are fully aware ^ “
of the lesojulion. pi.sril r^lly by M«. :Mir.rpy (Commissioner for Inland 
the Kenya rkfriean Union which prove Rcvemicj; Your Eaecllcncy, I rise to 

, Ural the African community Is juit as; lyctiirne Ihe propOul in Colunial 210 for- 
mueh op[«Kd to llie« prupoul. ron- the'eonslilnlion of; an Inler^errilorial : 1- 
lalned In Piixr^ZIO ns the Indian corn-- orpaniiallon. I do not propose.to deal : 
muplly llic Imlisn roernbef. have their with ihc-quesHon of tepteseottUoo, hm " 

. hand, t.cd-lliey-^eannot put, up any ; „,iher to look at a dilTeient aspect, and: 
lunscillon,. but the hon. member Mr. ,h« is the practical ride which. I believe,;.
Malliu has latcn arlvanlate of. the needs repreventntlon of the interests of
oppii tunily Cllercj by lire lion, thief Eaq Africa and for the befledl of East
Vciclaiy arvil pul foryraid a scry pood . Afrieai Since 1939, whin the Joint ;
iu«est on. r I had my wny, ihnt is. if I |„c„„,e Tat Department was formed, 1
hadafra_ isnd, lwonld tay lhstpaia. think 1 have eaperietienl more than any-
«mph 3 llll should be . amended , to one else the triaU and ItouHe. which
provide tor the election of an IndUn, an beset i a department whfch bperata in
Aflkan, am] • Europenn.io 'roUUon,.-four-diffeienl-lmitbltel under'four 

; , Tbil, I em cttuln, would |o a loni way separate Uwi, end is nsponuble to four 
toweidi eppeaHni those who etc liibUn* sepaiate jovetnmentt and thdr people.
Ih9 prmcipirii of noihcqiiality. I tm not Nevertheless it hu Us compensxUofUd It' 
tgrecable to the ippoiniment of this make* It ciiler to apprecUte the problems 
member by the High Commltsioo u sugw of East Africa as a whole, and to uoderi 
geitcti by the hoo. member Mr. Mxihu. that there are different point* of ;
I would prefer that that election was ^tow and different opinions to each of the 

■ nude in routlon lo prmlde for the tofritork*. And U is with that knowfc^ ^ 
intercut of all races.

iI-i-Ti
Ni

•j

;; I.

i I
•1

I
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iand experience that I fed 1 can support 
these proposals conlideotly.:

: .. UH. nmnwn. , .U. i. ivpcr-

^ would hevb been v-cnr moeh happier jf Coubtai A. ;

1
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lu/sinchl ^ . the co-openttbn of all Ihe races la Kch)Ti
Kmn Colony and Uic olbci-colonics too; ™ ncc^W; for the ptospciily Ijt^c
M wta th^ prepared the proposal on Colony. Unfortunately, tor reason^l , 

*iiQ aoocars^ known to lhcmwUi», or. In thciWonls

v- shoidd be respomibie, and wJiJch make*
' maikcd change in the economic or finah* (he adoption -of .these proposals m 

cul potilion of East Africa, i do not: nlxcssary for the benefit of Eau Africa

propoiali. which arc w urgenlly (hank .you^rsonally, as wtll as
required, bul I would esiHets the hope non.membOT of Council, for granting 
Ihal. even though Ihcre is no provision. [pe pennluion to read The very.,very 
for standard riles of (a*, it will still be brief notes made by my hon. fnend and 
poiUble to milniain this uniformity and «»>'«*uejhe Arab HeOed MemUr.con. 
to avoid the many troubles and pitfalU ‘*'"•'’8 the remarks that he wished to - 
which would ariie if it were hoi so on the motion before this Council 

1 am sure that had my hon. collague 
been well and not suffering from a ve'ry . 

: Apart from Income la*. I should like bad cold, he would have made elabora.
In say juil one word on The linancial tioni on the very brief notes that he has 
responUblliiy which would fall on the ' on his speech, but unfortunately.

- East African Aticmbly. l-or tlic current he i» Unable to do so. I will therefore jua 
year, IW7, the variout departments and read the very brief notes he made.

million po^ode. KellJ;.'. Jmriboltan Wh"h PonSl°'lT| 
lowrU. ihal mimotil I. J,q»n in the S 

. Colony. EMimole^ itminly under , ihc CoU,ii« . ■
hMd of lnmp..uni eonliibulUin. or .ub. SS” '*,, P«<:"'«‘,.fh'.

• .enllon«.orwMehno-dMalli. .hown. Or Li llul no eon.; .' sideration has been given to my repre- 
sentaiioni. There is no doubt that the 
Council can rcalire that one man cannot

IMr. MundyJ •

i:

j.;j There are two reasons “put forward In mtiiL
Idonolwonrtodbeoa.lnnylen.th 

ILirS^rk onhc Asslinbly chosen by the the other proposals contained^ in the

SiiSSSS£Si==Soon.,-nie_^nd I. .oep q ^ ^ (hrohold oC prepolln. pur new

there U any .logral 'jij! £ onendil wilhout ony foimollly. but It
repreanuiipn , '0 “K ® ‘-Ito’^ih^ it a tundamenUl law and t il veiy dim-,

., poal. on to .ub^ cub lo , and, .bed w. brln. 1. ,
into force. If wc are not imaniftious the

ii
;{ enacted.

1i;
Ii s

: ;llul >nimint nearly nDOdXlO it in . fart 
etpended by lhe Eail African Anil-

sss;irs.&-ir^ SiSSIf’-la '
and that I. one of the reawn. why It iJ Sfi'i,** 
w lmpoiunlllat lhilor.inllallonuioulil "
be at up, w that lhal eipcndilure can iS? w^tioLr^‘*A 

;- b«broojbl under proper control. before Council ye.-

Indlao' communUy (feels that, Ihci; hove
not been nude wilhbhc idea of umfyinB. ‘"■-.--Tfi-bj ,|,e,e will be eonllanl,.
Ihe cloim. of any olher Uelering amon. the dllfetenl taeec ami
the Eutopean.Thwart not at oil loji^b S? prMplSy o Ihe Cdony wUI beTtae lipwother faetor to whub I ,be lento

baa bertt ^iuueto. Hon. membeia-pattletllatly to Eujm
I .;.M MU wa— — -- nean members—I appeal to you in IM 
jhow the rcMon why a nsme of the wuntry which no doubt U 

made on a matter of _____ .mcnniM/ (ihauah after 10 or

j

1

w£ttu in Paper 210 no effort ha. been
made at all to . ,. , . .i.,,.,,-
departure has been on a nu»er M *dopted country (though after 10 or
euch vitti importance. There 4^* 20 years it will no doubt be the tnothersomething beWn^ the m^^of.lM ^
offleiaU in to Colonal Olte. tote teawM. »<■-tool
wem. ID be: wme wrt of o, ihT welfare of your itioiber eotmiiy--
them. Eten if '• <!“>. “Pi;^ fil^l to you. to to toleieua of the
.cow of iuttiee. even if tt. dd [^„‘Ifieoe,,iioo. of alt the race. B*to«
10 theffl'in their own woidfcto^ t^ Kfre, tot il l. neeeuary tot we touU
have Kt out to propoul i" jnd cowperale to our com-
It appeal, to me that mi roS^dnlerea. alid tot we tould Ktlle
to .proportl. i our differenee. on lhe« KOtimental
i^TlrSol&^lii to TtotoU.;(A^me.1
to wortJ. and they mmt have ifcepted the debate wa. adioutned. 
to tnindple that tto GoverametU coidd
be .uceeMful tmlcM it woght two pnm ■ ADIOURNMEHT
dpUa: thaltore mo« tee^ily^ cotindr adtoUnted till PJO —.

On (he wider issue of finance. In 8ddi> 
tlon to the espenditure 1 have mentioned, 
if the Customs Dciurimcni it pul on an 
East Afrlan basis, logtiher with the 
Posts and Telegraphs Apartments and 

. the combined road and rail services, It 
will Invtrlve an annual expenditure of the 
order of some six end a half million Ma. DrtANWArA Suscti; Your 

. ; pounds. This expenditure would be East Ea«lleney. It is generally lakl that these 
African in character. It needs Easr ProposaU are for the benefit of the whole 
African control if all the points of view <^ony. The only point at issue in regard
arc to be brought togeherSnd coUaied. to the proposals it the one rtgWng
If osxrUppiivg and dufdicaiton is to be tl« compouiion of the Central AssemWy. 
ayoId(d. and if the planning and the A comparisan of {anigraph 7 of Paper 
lidky it to .be destloped to the 210 and paragraph 22 of Paper 191 
advanuge of all the East African icrri* »bows that at the time Paper 191 was 

. toriei. <lrafud by ih« Ctdoaial Office they had

“In view of the non*recoghitkm of the 
righu of my community and the r — 
consIrfcraUon of their reprcscnutioDi. 1 
oppose the motion^.

That corsdudes The itnurka.

lumw
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OteJ Ajtnrrri C4*() Oral Anru’er$
-STANDING FINANCE COMMlfrEB- - -

ApfoiNmpir or-Hon. E. Maihu

In regard icr the allocitioo oTIuniU - g. Maihu he eppoinltd • member 
(or the nuinleiuncc of Dntnel Cmmnl stendint Finance Committee In
roads, haa Government aeeepted the place of the Ven. Atthdeacon the

■ principle that those District ConnaU ta „g„ gj 3acch„,

Mn Monnsioi'r Tcirac density has i The aiitl’ Native ClistMisslo.-iM 
been taken as a major factor in deterroin- (Ma, Wyri HAaais) seconded, 
ini the allocation of the .Das’e Road the quesUon was put and carried.
CMt to District Councils but not as the
only consideration. K Ecncral re-
•Iliation of the Basic Road Grant was --------
undertaken in 1936 and took into account- iMrea-TEMnoalAL OanANIIalloN 

" iKc'followiog factoni—: i =7 : Tlie’debale was resumed.;: - '

: ; UkrainfaBond ^ ;i:7 ' ^ ^
(H) avaiUbliity of ,

, 2, Periodically sincejwrth^^ijs'a Id‘ima‘nd“Revenue, who
., been adjustmcnls “fJ'^.TlST'rSds biought the debale back 10 eaith and didable for the tnainlcn^e of certiineOTi : |Jj p ,|,e whole substance and

where it has been sh>m to the sawfa'- ,„||y .po„„roie. tloweven
.lion of the Ooveroment. as adnirf by f"m „p ihis. that 1 'Mok ^

IheCenlraTRoadsandTramcBoa^tat community are “''"^Kol
tntnlc bn a certain r<»J '"'I •" >M‘ “unhy. *>“! < 'J** ^
increased relatively to the traffic on other ,|,p, ,^,0 will "ffriObW ^

■ district rbads.; i,,, 7 ’^JSdienar'" ^ '
3. For the inlorroatlon of the ho”^'' _ | must also touch on Ihe ij^ah

able member, average road gr^s g,„; member Mr. Malhu. and I
able to District CSouor^ my Tcannot help espr^ng .or-
additional allowance in 1947. are as Ws bppotillon. The Impression

- ; IrS^S : :
N^pldri^Coun., .er mile,

;.^roia Pi, ; pwe mllo^

Nri^ ‘oidiict ^
N^u DisuW jdva^e^

Ato^ . Dotrira ^ jo pe, riiile through the coming of the European, and

: No, 2l-DlSTar(^ Cotlricn. Road
GHANIS .7TliurMliy, I7fh April^lW MAJOa Kevue*; On a point of order.

Council asirmblcdTn llie Memorial Meat .Matket.ng Board..We :-
Hall. Nairobi, al 9,30 a.m, on Thursday. »nre told iesterday ttat It is funtlioidog
17lh April, 1947, His Eacellency llie 7'n lhe iame wayas the Liye Slock Con.,.

. ' 7 Ooveroor fSIrPE Mllchell, 0,CM.G,^: irh” :: 7777 : 7 ii ;: ;
M.Cd jweridinf. . ^

HU Eiccllency opened Ihc Council which my commiliee ha* any retponu- ■ 
wiih prayer.; - v ,, . ■; bjUty-',

. - V ' " - Foa AawcifLTinic^^- ’
Tlie minute* of ilic meeting of 16th Natural RE-swKciisCMAioaCAVtNoisii. 

April, 19-17, were confirmed. . , Although ih'c Live Stock •
\ . Control and the Pig Control as run durr
\ ORAL answers TO QUESTIONS ing the war period have come to an end,
' there it. (till control eaercued over the -

marketing ahd.dclivcry of pigs by the Pig 
Dbard. that it by the pioduttn than- :

^ , , , ielvetj and, at the honi member hat laid,
will Oovcnimciil plcaie make a ,hc„ j, ,he Meal Markeliog Board which 

: crrriiprclicnriye|-.ublic.lalcmciil regard.;, jaiT will, riajighref ' ’
jng the Bcllvitiet of lhe*Committee ^

: appointed tu Review jhe Wartime Con- 
Troll and the Defence Rcgulitipni?

Mr. TuoxNLcr: It is not a Control for

NOs 9—CoNiRous jUhir Dr.tii<rc
RLOUI-ATIONSi

non-parliamentary paper 
COLONIAL Na 2t0

Mr. Crx'X(R:

No. H—InWAN RfjPREStNtATION 
.'MR^OCICERr; '

Will the Gov-ermnent please ttate if 
it it it» Intention to provide for direct 

: reptetcniaiion of the Indian com- : 
muniiy bn the : Railway . Advisory 
Council and The llarbbur Advisor)* 
Roanl*? If the answer it In the negative, r 
wiir the Government please stale 

•- rcasohi?

Mr. Tuornuv: . Vet, sir. Since the 
Cuminitice ;Wai set up the following 

; Controls and Ucfencc lUgiiUlions have 
;bccnfempvcdi—

I, Cattle and .Sheep dipping materials 
Conifol.

: 3.: Cohlrol of Didfibullon of maichet.
J. Control of Divtiihuiioii of mbinr 

halteiicf.
4. Uve Slock Control.
3. Pig Control.
A TTw EjMI Permits Order. - 
7. Peirol Control.:
B. Lubricants Control.

^ „ 9. Wool CoRtrolk " - i
la Civil Salvage Control.
II. The Defence (Native Personcll Re^*

: ' ■ - ''^7 .UHoni.

Tyre Control has bccr» tubttsmHaUy *‘*'^ ^^®‘
";'modificd.;:-.- 'ry. •;,7:..;..-

• In addition, a number of other* have 
been and are being carefully examined.
The Contmltleo has met rvgi^rly in the 

: past and it'propodng to htcet once a'
. week in the tmm^iate future. The Com- 

mlllcc lu. alui ic^uwndol ihal a Mak* CAVEXorsli-BENtDra:; Wilh 
review of th. cost of Curarrti ^craUy fu) of the quesrioh, .coo-
riiouid iK imikiukcti by the biAndm. ridcraWc aroounl of irontigalioii is ■ 
Istiaoc. Commitlcc ol this CounciL requiitd before • suiuble loam for Die7 ’ 

hlaiOR KtvSs-R (TiaoiNroial: Arising Malindi Water Supfdy can l« seized.
■ out of That answer, has the Uve Slock This investigation cannot be carried out 
, . Control been removed or the name only

changed? become* avaiUble or works of a higher
Ma-THoioacV: Tlictei.iioLi.eSMck pnorily lu« heetr eompletcd. •

. Pan (63 does 001, ttiereforo, aiiie. V

(iii) volume of, traffic, r 7- - 
livl nature of framed ;

hoMur.b!i“S«' iT’tte SlmnSl. 7

No, l$r-MAUNDi Watq* Suftly :

-Will Government. please state the 
poiilion with r^ttj to TN: proposed 
water supply for Malindi: (a) U the 
source considered ample and ulis- 
factory; (A) If so, why is there delay in 
the imtalUikm?

Na^bi Disiric! Cuun-
.. £41

until either additloaa] technical staff

Control at the moment.

J7
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are^S^^^mlSuhat sliouW ; -Hicn: his mention odhccosl of /. 
become ihe'function of. the Central this new'Assembly, and it » antidpatwl, - 
AM«nbIy. , that it vrill not cost very much mq^re as

■ i-r ^,r£yc_

• .Elation. unoflkial members of the Ken^
I am most disappointed, and the com- L^iiiaHvc Council should recel« salary, ; 

owrcial community- SeneraUy are . dis- q, pay. or whatever you like to call It. Is 
appointed, that commercial IcBttlaUon has proposed that unonktal members of
t«n left out of the IcsisUtive po^ of Cetrlral Assembly arc likcwlre fiolng 
the Assanbly. The Chambers of Com- remuneration? I should
mcree have for years and years adv<»tc»k; also: like ito lake this opportunity of
having the same commercial legislation ^^Icoming dispatch No. 44, which 

■ throughoul all- the east Afriran urri- c„vj„grt to my mind a great adwnw 
lories, bankruptcy and the Idte. Pr«> for Kenya. I pewonally do not think 
vision for ihai'was made m Paper 191, gj,,, be imnsiderw as self-govcrnmcnl. It
and I can merely repeal that I am very be on very few oewsions, If any.
iorry indeed that it has been left out of mbiuro would be brought by the

"‘10 ! sincerely iruu, that the lht« Governrnent which would, receive Ihe
^ UeiUalivc Councils will, at a very early, unanimous opposition of the

dJtc.'pass resolutions transferring com- ,hc; unofllcials. K H
mercial legislation, the administration and u^nimous opposition of Ihe whole d^lhe 
tS IniiUiion of Oo the 'Central unoinciaU 1t would ^ a pretty rotten
Assembly. \ " mcasmc.lshouldthlnk; -

1 must say tlial T~wctcomc the sug- ai any rate. 1 again .welcome ll\cre ■
Bested amalgamation of the Railvhiy^ but proposals, and when */*^^? f*
hour, iSuia be di'O'ced f'”"’Eail AWoin economic hlrtory, I btl to
conlrol-thal i> coml,! poiu Mil tal-, .upport llic motion, _•
boun-I ilo not mean like '
reeenl report of two eiiwm on gicellency. 1 the to oppore the molWn
ena hatbouo in South Wnca-r eyo my eollwiue, 1« hon.
lemembcr their nimcv I .am member Mr. M.thu.^ ,lei
the momenl-oilvbed elready been tiiil of
end railway, beinf "m tOEclhre^fa^, r P”'"* •> "‘"'‘‘i11°the ‘iunetion. 1 hive had mme M yell. take, up the lime dPJI*
iaperience of the port of Momhaia J trying to^ bnngHwcbSnimBnbcr.oSMdonforlbe »bich have elready been laidjjjd
mS^^t,, ol the Harbour Adv.^ Uke . few mlnum to .
tard. S it has been mote Uw ^gard to paragraph 7 (III, 1’[}!! Ithat Nairobi, and in partKuUr. bone of eonlentlon 11 repidl^
Sc accounlMU to Nalrabi. raeUI point to far a, the African com- Ij
pom. In handling Ihipt there mutt te mmiiiy 1, concerned. - _
c^W ttoubility. H.iboor^>^ l^ ttwuld like to point out that he

commission has been advoaled^n^y |«iihtuie of IJP*

H" ‘VI VIMr. NicoIJ ’ The hon. movcr old that psra
rwiircniimerafc dnly a‘VCTy few of sub-paragraph (vii) (o> was an obvious 
tJiem. First of all, the abolilioh of the .one. f am not quite certain how,that i» ., 
slave trade., the reduction in infial going to moHl It says that the pbw^ . 
mortality, The stoppage of'inler-iriittl 'and duties of the High Cbnimiolob wQ! 
warfare, The sacrifice , of many be "to enact legislation appl^ng to Eau 
Eurnpcins, both^ millionary and oihen, Africa as a whole, (o) with the advice and 
in bringing education, medical Krviccs consent of each of, the three LegislalivB 
■rid other benefit* lo a backward race, Councils*'. Docs that mean tliat with-East - ; 
eannoi.be iimlDokcd.-Afid-noitaiThi*;.,VvAfricanlegislationihcthrwCouncniwill- "* 

” |{fnrihe''hjifU pres«^ Unil^ Kingdom discuss it and ihe Assembly will be by- 
Ukpaycr I* , making free grants ; and fuired. or, after the three Councils have 
irttcr^-free loans Iq benefit the African discussed it, will: it iheii ^go to. the f 
and.to develop bis country and help him Assembly for further conslderalian? lam 

- enormously, lias any otiscr ^unify-rfor not quite certain how it is going to work,
: esample. has.India—contributed by gift or whether,the High Commission, having 

or loan (0 Afrian devefopmeni? licfore, got the blessing of lhe ihrM Le^sUlivc 
therefore. Iw and his new colleague (who Councils, willThen promulgate Icgidation 
I am, very glad to be priiiteged to wel*' on Ihcif own. ^
come to (hit Council) vole against the: I lake it Ihal, in regard to paragraph * 
motion I would ask them to ponder these 7 fi), the icrrilorial official appointed by 
Iliingi; I ;would ask them to accept the (he olliccr administering the Government '

- hand of friendship and the help and the of the territory concerned' will not be 
guidance which wc arc prepared to subject to the whip of the Administrator ,

, ckicnd to them, and let m lead them of the Cenlral Assembly and that he will 
along (hat dlfilculi path of advancement be free to vote as he thinks best, 
towards Improved culture, improved en
deavour, and eventually to looking after 

Their own affairs. (Ifear, hear.)

Kh.lis

i; ..

■i

;v'

iU'

ilr!I

iv Turning to the'list of scheduled serr 
vices towards live end, it says “liaison 
with the East African Airways Corpora- 

: , .TurritoB 10 310, Which I vco' dcilnllely Ito"".,! Ihink lhal Ihal nol cooutto I
«IOM. I w„„IJ otaln .trc"> thatll la Ih'nk Iha. Ihc nanduc, and cpntrol.or Ac
cenonde, aod llu. bcinj ao, I do rin- a?, f
ccicly dual llaat when Ibc Kenya learn to ,1.. s!
lo the Central Anenably Ihey to a, a
Kenya lean, and (real nuliera on a Sn? A flreTiI?Kenya baal, and not allow .ny racial “poenu In faa I P«-
eontfoverey in Interecne.. I I^nonaUy

■ nnnol m how on rarth, when you look look .ner
at these scheduled services, you can particiUar jbaby. _ .
bring in any racial proWcmi hcn^-^scUe^ sub-paragraph (iiO. :«a
and IrypanosomUsis research, for Mombasa (aM 1 agree ^ih iHot) t^ 
Instance, docs not lend itself. Anyhow. wonled to see that IB (6) of 191

. There Is no doubt that a framework i, h« been cut out IB (6) of 191 reads: 
needed at Ihli lira, lo like d«t really ^^^toa and ue.ic le,nUuon.indodin, 
whal haa (aecn done by llie Ooaefnore “rilT ralea, bul uvin, ihe rale ofdaoa- 
Conteienei. I retret Ihal there are «l- .'‘“'■ea’, and in Ihe new Paper tl

U ^suloms and eacise-^dministralivc 
and'genenf provisions not including UrilT 
raics**w As these customs duties are really 
indirect laaatioo. and at it Is essential

U
t

■T

I from the fhiper but. taking 
U by and large, I think It is extra
ordinarily good. Of course, anything new

JraTto irallJw ineS!^draw to. membeta ailwlion 19 ihal, be. iciOaiidn. inclodioi nriS ralea bin aav- 
eainedulIntlhailiiwiHalo bereciM- ,he rale ot impended duiiea. Hie 
aidered J. nm-o. and aurely Ihal it Ihe dantet. dt eoune, h Ihal pcihapa One 
lime, aner eapenenee o( ita woiklm lo leitiiory mi,hl have cod'rale ot duly 
ae« how Ihe eompouto ahouU be and anolher ienUoij anolher rale of 
arrived au

V[
tl.■;

r
1I

,1a' A duty, and you merely encourage/ •

It



: ITnl APRlU iWl :KtlNYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL . ; 74n No ry Faprr-^ ■ Tf-CohmaJ Na. Ji9 ^
■ll , ... , '"r"‘'co^^frointheIneianm«nben,an<lalM :-

10 allocate such from Ihe Arab TtprescnttU\T. AVclL
„-„ be Kir<o^«A W»l^“ you will nolicc to. both Paper 151 .nd
proBtt as tray "O"* “ . varioiH^ P*per 2)0 ihal Europeaa nKmbenhlp
aniiones. He refe^l^io'^ cooUneoal bash ■ tor Europcani nor i.
> Posu and Africans, but tor Indians and Arabs it is
I*""- i" SS^^at^Urinp““. on a national,basis.,Why. sir. should not :,mice. Weare.awa« th«ns intnp_^^^^ Arab representation
now Ibis, . Colony .derives ui ooUcj Asiatic tepresentatiool : in .

'esccss of «I*”^oSo £rio3xa which 
,e„icn to roushly the niembers to represent the Arab nation,Ihooth, of course^I woidd «r« have merely tepresentatlsjra
the postal service cou d well haw ^o^ 1 berause under the
money spent on improvemOTts, we rnim ^ ^ ,,,, j
male allpvrance tm the The Coast would have a very tood^mvtnue of: Kenya, is eo^ io» ^ support for a member
OMaXlO. we may: be faecd ,wim ^a wi (m,. Cooaci Hear,
dnsiand for increased tanallon to make [|^jj',’,La„jhKr.) So that I think that 
up the dfflercnce. ^ ^ : h^^^

Finally. I would like to ^pay wrne „cated very generously and
inbute if 1 may. to the patience of the far jieater tppiesenta ion than
Swetary of Slate in allowing discussions ,cally arc. entitled to. (Indian mem-
bn this subject to go on for a matter of hers: Questionl) /
12 or 14 months. 1 personally i must again refer to the speech madeopportunity: for furtherjirotrairiri .. l^ '!“/

, dUcutiioni will not be wiutrrf.Md Will reason which 1 cannot imderjtwd,

I entirely .grce wilhte^ ;

: •
i Your :

yeuenUy morning when 1 cimc ivlSTSal being the ca«b 4h« ««”;*]*

view U that they a« and they were rather vWms £i.rsse^^ S-
and have done very little “r^f’wh^lhey were lo anxtoirt for t» /srr^.'fts!s«2'Sr"S|§
j^aaSrss'=^”“-'

wj;!. .:r

unomeial mernkr ufrier iwragraph 7 (li) ,aa"“uy, I'S

....
tisccllcni^.i; diiparch No, 44, page I, asralitin in these territories as outlined

■ piragraph 2, a plea fnr some jro»!tion...hy.|ho proposals in Ihil Paper.: II VidS’ : t iiudei ■Neverlheleis, l _Uke lheoppOf. ss far ns 1 ean judge, fmrri me or JS, :
'unlly , of , n^rvtng : that when an Jiniculliea ln the rirst place it praposea 
unonicial inajonlrbas entne inlo being, ,hai the High Commission shall hTthc. 
in Kenya It would seem to.me appio.- Air: Authority and, in my opinion, that' 
Pliate if I he tart African Asiembly is j, pimhin, it at loo high a level. 1 tij M 
cslendcd beyond Ihc lirsl , four-ycar ,hl„k this it Ihc occasion In go tain gi“ , 
pertoil,. lhal subicqucnt clcclions of_^a p<,i„,\fl| hu“u„m :
mcnibcrriolffrom Kcnsra slinuld beby ; .idcrcd.. rurthemiore. m regard tb the * ' 
the wMe of Ihc Couueil a^ not only diviiion of responUbilily among the 
unn(\ku.l,raenibets, the nmcial tnembers members, it is ntriter odd that, as men- 
enjoying ri free vote, flus; would «rve ,|ontd: by the bon. Member fur Mom'- 
(oemphaslectbe teitiloliilnalurcbt'the baia. liaison with Ibe East African , 

""d in dimimih racial compemlon Aitways is In be under ibe Member foi 
■,' dnP“L'hlnk lhal even if *c Transport, wheieas ,the :Dlrectorale‘of 

UM d Hut Ibe oOida) vide of Council ij Civil Aviation h preiumably included 
not.icallyracUlly;Mncerncd..no non. irndcr, other ; common *cfvtc« whlch% , 
Lufopean member of the Council would . would come under the control'of the' 
Ime.n chance of, geltlng that Mat. I chief Secretary. I fed that there two 
therefore auppoti one of the two uiggcj. iervices »hou!d come under one and the. 
lion» made by the hon. mcmbcfi Mr, aame person, and, fuithcr, I would like to 
Mathu and,Mr. Cocker. 1 appreciate the logjcM that civil aSwlioti is of such In- 

. uk IkmI of the hon member Mr. Cocker creating Irpporunce: and will be. not only 
in trying to do it by appomllng a mem. to three territories but to the whole ' 
her of a d ffcrenl race in turn, but 1 of Central Afrio, that I should like to . 
sup^rt .arllic better one the prppoul strongly support the suggestion already 
^de by the hon. member Mr. Mathu made, namely, that it might have 
that that particular member should be ‘

Commission, r:
y ; wail regard to the inouted repi^ good deal of dissatisfaction In this . 

talk>n of Africans on this Coundl, I couniry ovcr Ihe wbole set up and 
reglucr my wholehearted approval on organUaUon of dvil aviation, but this U 
behalf of, the African community, not the appropriate occadon to go into 
Sessional Paper No. I docs sMm to uf to ihat in deUU, and I should like to say! 
provide for part of the necessary increase that, m ■ colbboraticm with the ton. ’
In African representation in this Council. Member for Nyanza—and I hope tto 
but at the unie lime I should like 16 boo. Member for Momba»—wc irtt 
point out that the hon. Member for Rift Uke an rcaily opportunity at ttonext 
Valley, when appointed, would hav< a session of this CoundliO raise the. whole 
disproportionately larger area geoftaphU nutter. 1 would Ihereforc suggea that 
cally than he can emdenily deal with if when the deUiU of this reorganization 
in addition to that provincelu has also are being gone iota; that-an attempt 
to look after the ciua-iHovindal districts should be made to pilch the Air 
of Jtirkana. Notthem Frontier, and- Auttority at a lower, level and the 
MasaL But it is cncooraring to note that respomibiUty for the whole of. civil 
increased reprtsentatson In this Council aviation at a higher, level Hut Is aU I 
of Afri^ns has been welcomed here, have to uy on the subject of aviation, r 
Social progress will be acceletated. not 
by the imprnition of the claims of

•r11
1

11

4^:

i :iv.

if
I

5

1a iTum*i
her of Us own. ;; ■ - r; ^
' As you are aware. siMhere has been

i

il

I woidd bke now 10 aslt the hoa. 
mover when replying if he wdutd be good 

Ml however superior, againtl the, enough to exidain csactlywWiut at^ will "
claims of other raeeA^ ^wtver inferior, be taken." io regard to those services that '' ''

one

I j.r
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Dril AfRll, l«> V' ffS KENYA LEGISEATIVE COUNCIk llO M;ll « /iva-Mk yreper-r

f '’’ '■ " • ■ - •'" V: _______ _ - i.„,. -i- ,■,—:— I— _
Trir iMijor Keyieff- ^ ^ ^ When the hon. Aclins i Gcoail

flniihttJ we have to walk back. Jl lakes Manager ipoke.ybtcrtby. l thought he 
j jl ’j ; tu.wcek* lo walk there and «x wceki to was going to give us a few deUila o( thf - ■ 
' l|:;l .. walk back.,If you. people take up laud . baits of'ducuuions-which would take '
; ^ we'will have anploymenl near our place over, the amalganution of the rail.
' liome>%v«nJ (hcyl were really moil ways, and I was rather hoping he wouki
; 'M imIoui that we itibuld uke op bhd at mention the point about the responiibaiiy
; ;fc4 : MbozJ.

I am lirciu'ng Ihil point; because it / [“Pon>»bility for Iho^. loans is carried • 
should go oh record that the African wa» hy thU Colony, and if theit is going to 
ansloui tlul we should take up land In - an amalgamation of the railnajs 
orderihat his economic position could be Visualised 1 am of the opnlon
improved— : tliat responsibility should be trans.

Ills Bu i tUNCvV J da rot w.n( 10 «>= Colony to Ihc R.ni«V
tr.mp II,c |,on. raembe,-. .lylc, bul:hc hopin,, llul he

:ri.r.«d:hi. Ictoeib. by Mo.,,..
tell US whether.anything of that sort has 

, hecn visualised.
r beg lo support. , A . r

^ ; r Mrs. Watkins: Your £xc^Ieney, l
\ (Mr. . c,.,ndinc Finance Com- rise to support [ the motion became Ichainr.an of funding fman« believe .that it will' facilitate,^

/• roittec, fjon^ Hlj-ore ibscnlinfi myself ' 'ordinalioh of those serviaa which have

Mr.Moitimsr, v.ho nBhtrtom th 11^ hindered by lefti,oriel eohliol. We all

.dt ebtoOl from 0 .very SJ privilege of being oil Iho reeottl n
- in, en Tuesday. thonglkPcrboM S detalJb .nd Your E«tlleney vd 1

doe to uoavoidible crcuimun^ M doubt be rurptised to hear, and thli iodge. oiallcra roereyby.lteodpo^« J
metiingt of comort eeN My.eap^“ IM that I coniider the debalea of the, 
h quite diffeteol. We have , the Inter. .
far too long but we do not gel the teaulu Connell and the ptelmlnatlea
neshould.; ^ in the int’cr-lerritorial decisions should b«

Take the Paper: >91- Had Ij.^h record, mote [witiculatly
a^pted by my Europ.-an fr.cnds they nnancial, and wc. the W*

. . wTuld nevVr have got :-whal they, am.- .hould be '
- gening to-day. but it Is by makmg^em- intcr-lcrritorial expendUme. ^
^ves a ™ had'not been done, and it may also

that they get what they Wfint. (A njem laie^n gel partial
• bsr: Nomenw.) Either^ arvright, Of ' , j

the Secretary of . the .^^-00 me W
ays sxiy clearly: ‘‘inioes not aPP^ J ^mUtuenU has already flniMf ;
to^HU Maj«sty‘s Governmwt .or to^ . y been covered by ow iwdjf. ««

bolhlimei.)(Uughler.) , the Bhedule inml not go Ibrnuih^W
The hon. Member lor Trans Ntobtm ^ vey vW.n^op^rtloo

said something about “"^i* by the unomeial* “I thw
tnJisnv He has indulged « •'""P "'".J oan Iraafi™ ‘’“feArfl by toSMoV-

-£Sy "^.nst
Cocear: No, allowed to Join.) 11^ „„,„ur own allalrK U seefOV'
mention these thlnga •"hough t^.jjo „|tetnely impoiunt. _ . _ , _
imrtevant because 1 "i"" ■ My ““‘'i'""?'*."^^1^12^0 anyargument As it U-ljm. not one onb~ lo Inwt » '
»ho setre enamol^ by )9 ^f ahwsdmcnfi'jhle"._‘b^^J5, c„ndl,
simple reason ' that " in the midte to their Kenya LW .Eu^^s the same repwnlalton^ p,np« H

reason 1 strongly oppose tbU motroa, , ^ ,

i had nothing whalcvcf. to do with the 
subject under.debale? (Laughter.) ^ .

Major Ktvwjij I agree, sir, but I 
thought the hon. member had; imputed 
certain motives 16 myself as a land 
owner. •'■ - '

li
fij: Mil I'juiAsr; Your Excellency, I had 

. ■ n . not jnjcndcd to speak on.this motion
The hort. member Mr. Mathu then before.'; Council, but in view of the 

went on lo tty tlut it was obvious that strlcfurea of the hon. Member-for the : 
from ihc^Eufopean view Kcn)^ must be Coau regarding the aUendance of the 
Kcured for the European people .only. Indian member at meetings of the . 
llul again U not bawd on any-sort of Standing Finance Committee I think an : 
fact at ail. and I cannol make out why explanation Is due from me. His'remarks 

''«« not only intended against me per-
A* the hon Member for Mombasa ; wiully or against the Indun member on . 
tmlnlcd out. there u no implication at all the Wage .Board, but; also against .the .
that w« are edher trying to lake the Indian communlly. I was advised to
native land or are not doing our best to ignore the remarks because they came*
help il« native advance. ; u^m an individual member; but I slIU :

MR.MAT)tu:; On a point of explana* think l idiould give in ex(danal!on to the .
lion, I.do riot rentember saying that the Council. Jl is true that 1 was absent from 

" ' European community Went lo secure land the ‘ tneetlngs of the Suisdini Finamx
in Kenya for themselves cnilrely. and 1 Committee for something like 15 hours v
disclaim ia'ylng that,. : , in all. The reason b that the hon. mem^ ; '

‘ Muon Kivun; Wtiul t wrolt down 12“""'-•• 5
was 111., ibt Iwn, owmber vilJ it w« fungal hi. Ulc.M»H"c III"
Obtlous lt«l Ibc slew of the niiropnns l>0“' «>lal me to net for him. Not 
w.s thsi Kenya muv| be seeutesi for ,he nnHWng nboul the duties Ira
European people only. IVihaps when >uifurally dilTldent, but In the end i did
Itanuin) is publUhoJ we wiU get lire «grec. The reason why I was absent I

. correct w-ordw but I refute that datenvcnl ,have-«plaiBcd lo the bon. Member for 
cumpIcUty if it was nude in those words, the Coast, that my wife had to be twice

Getting down to 210 (UughtCT>--<IIhi^ *hird tirne I was
Eumtxrv: Vt>« ctilainl^ tnua come ‘‘'frisr^ by the doctor to be at the hou» 
loiil)—I havevrty fcwrcnuiks tonukc That Is my record, and it is unfortunate 

; in.soppoit of the motion, but I niiiU dU- that the hon'member, without ascerliln- 
agree with tlie hon. M ember for Mom* hrs the facts, nude the remarks' abiHtt me 

: bau when be sirases'ig (6), that tli and my community—^
: uritf tales should bo fised by the Central ’

Assembly. I do rxmgrec with him at all.
I am not going lo enUige on it, but it 
shouW be left lo the Unitmial l^sU- 

^ lures to fu their tarilT rates.

S^-
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■ i' ■ ^ ^ or the interests of the Indha, are the ,r
J™id tnite tip the liitse ot Coimeil' things to he iMnsidererl by the Cettlrt, . .

1 »ouiil htio P _ __ r 1*0 pttit- Assembly: Ihtl IS . It nutter ^*h?ie the;
for • things uhich must interesu of the whole shall be conililetd, , ; .

Ch U^T hoT^mS Mr. nod the building of an economic struc , 
Ma^t»i^'’oi. number Mr: Ohanga lute without which no political structure 
-ftS iraiden speetdt. IM cannot agree :.mn sums-e. . - '

‘Jnhdie subicct matter, was at any rate But 1 am-ptepated to nerlllce my own 
IS on which I shoulii like to con- feeling that there should be no tacral

him) have spoken as for the ., delineation, that it is wrong^that ynu .
SSi tSunhy l think it would be should say that one African shall serve,
* Smble to put on record that 1 irrespective of hU capacity for grtwra- 
5”^^ ihmk that ij**ihe united opinion mentorihal kind, or that yoii iho^wy ^
5 .he MriU imtnunUy. that one Indian shall
Afrion Press;-and ohe of the papers I ot hU cajacity government of ttal 

a ^ called Mwalimu. which . kind, or that you should oh'
^iled rndpublishcrl by Councillor European should serve.

£Sid lh“v^.?d?ttal l.e considered the counlry. We have«crtllced om Hm o

, “greadve, but it is saUifaaoo’ to k»;>* o “he Men

controlled by the Indian commumly have Shig 'advenuge of
toed ,0 cry it down. ; , i v

ro ' PPlWee' ""°“Jid I'reid ^• somewhat ohliiiuc mantur. “ s Simosity mud rrome to »n k
pdvate conversations with s^M wto Press veiY reguU ly. ff Mt
ll^ended to be » member of tta „ ,„aia„ pfwr (jtWlsh^
Socialist Party, r have never . European •'.“Sf'fhlSg Ssontl in this country of ^e fact tlul 1 ,he most depini^te »ln| in
am an adherent of the Sociahil^nom ' ^ p^ ,to„, no a”^ «»''“S
doctrine. 1 have found dillkulliea In « has beenihe contlniiat. tUlltoile . .
agreeing with every thing that ts ^iwe^ minepiesenta lon._ll
applying it to this psrticuUr teriilnnh ocpiorabla to see the Indian 
and that tefera panicularil^ sow that hon. tnemhera ™ S ®
ot 210, but 1 support It because I bcl^ ,ide of Counal would so fat foijct
that it U a Victory for common s^. Sliiy that they, and yoUjiin_M«“''^
wbich ft only another way of saying wta with by His Maiesty » Oovero^t as i 
the hon. mover said in his ““Went ,he nral !"“'^“;hem
opening speech, that it U a . ferritoiy. We W
rarin;n’3^d. !, Strips

Afridm, or the iotCTem Of ihc European,

V
iMn. WaikiniJ ; ^ ^ ^ antf to say that we are soing lo give'ii
(rul.lo give it an honest irial, and lo do an honest trial, although tve are not ooiie 
pur beU to tee that the thing does work, swe how it is going to wort. We do na-

. because wc realize that we haye:got:tp , conlendjbai we areJuppy about it, but
" havc'n CiSlraFAssernbly of some sort; we do think it is progressist, and we

even If it is revised in four years' lime Ihink that if we back it and try and nuke
it work, it svill be progress indeed, and
progress more particularly for the 

■ African.
hit Vasey: , Your ^cclleocy. there 

remaios little, to my mind, at this stage 
but to underline the support which has 
been givCT to this Paper and this motion.

, I should like also lo underline my iupi ' 
port to the su^estlons of the hoo. 
Member for Nairobi South in regard to 
certain assurances. I, in common with the 
Imn. Member for Mombasa, would like 
to tee commercial legislation to 
extent in the list of legislative tubje^ 
but not beyond the examples given in - 
Paper 191; at least not at this stage. The 
conupcrcial community 
worried in 191 by the fact that-lhae ’

: parllctilar classes of legislation were only 
riuoted as examples, and they were afraid 
it indinied the po»ibilily of a further 
iprttiL For that purpose 1 should like to 
repeat now what cothmercial legidatioa 
I believe the commcreial community with 
lo be dealt with under the new legishtive 

y irt ftisembly. They are bankruptcy, company ; , 
law, registration of business ftamet, in* 
ventions and traide maria. If they caruiot 
be inlioducol lolo the liu of lubjectl : v 

. _ .now, the: earliest ooDortunitv will be-
thJ’!r.« '^1"* M 'ro etuimber eimnwcUlhe hon. member Mr. Milhu, which I membete of moving , motion In (hU
think Ufi been ileilt with el tend y. In Council ihnt they nhoukl he idded^te
whiehjie uid Ihit he aw It In the Ptevn liu ot tubicci^beenu*! the mme leiro! of 
tlwl IbcM Icrriturlce ere lo ^ retnined . contmcrcul legiiUtioo in essential if the 
t« Europeans only. It mutt hive been cummetciaf economy of East Africa is
^llie tKorvI, I tWnk, Your Eaccllciicy, to be huUt up on a touna bstia^

: broause 1 cenamly did not see it, but other detailed point that 1 should likd to 
thett I ^ notread the li^lsn Piess. I am be considered as a.possible addition lo
ahrorb i at Sll Wlreo the hon. member Sodetiei kgislation. The CmopOTttv*

' So'Winl'gt'ktttoniuTauganyikScn 
Zl d. d u comiderably from that of Kenk and wc
and sec If any Mhcr country has otfeicd have found, and I spradi as Chiirman of

."'V • Coroperati.» Soci5^in KSS%- 
tlnialn haa It IS nwrc llM 0 tuuare deaf, cully in opctiiing dur braochm under
'> I*■>«»“' ><iHetenI refuUtluia I suppoit the to 
IhS utom'di^J!!*’ r ‘ Member torTransNioias^ he stated
1 a tltal he eouU not agree to the AtsesnUy
taken togethet are pail and perecl of that being given the right on tariff >

:lt

we shall luve to have it In some form.
Tlicrc arc one or two poTnts (hat J 

think should be made, Wc! lave been 
BccuKd by the hon. Indian members of 

. trying to rtJain eontrol in European, or 
Drilish, hands. I, too, have a shrewd sus* 

. picion Uut the Uritivh iiiterul to rule in 
. liicir own Empire,' it is just a suspicion 

that has beemne rather apparent lately,
: for we know that it is .only ,uodcf our 

, rule, that progress of these territories is 
made; potsibk, which but for ut being 

k here would . have been impossible for; 
centuries. .Wc know iliat perfediy well, 
and io Ibove people - outside the 
Indigenous people of tliesc countries, who 
live here under our rule and under bur 
Pful«nion, I would suggest tlut they 
would lie here for half a year if w« were 
not here to prolcct them and to look 
after llieir interots. I Would also add 
that if they feel that wc do intend lo 
keep things in European lunds, they .... 
light. Ihat, I think, is indeed what wc do 
intend, and .the Klainliu vonuituency 
would back me up in this, 1 know. We 
dd Inimd to retain our responribiiii,

; this backward country and for Ute inany 
races that arc under our protection and 
under our rule.
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■i. r }-^-Ce>lo>U^No,2i0 t( 15IJ T Peptr— '*r - t reprc»ntailon; ihcre has - been no ;_
■ L”-■ Ihc Central AUemhIy departura Irofn the piinciide o[ niiul _ , - ,

^‘ihE deal with- Specified subjects. • connexion .has been 'made alrudy by - 
and tw> - ' V y wtne hon. members on the other side of .

Sm CiLBERr .’®“5 the Council. It Is,this. In the coune of ‘ .
“ Excellency, in lh«* debate we have concentrated rather . t

miat, to begin wnhi'say that /on th? Kenya 'aspect of these'proposals .
express extreme, gratifiralion' fitli; somewhat natural ; ; .
iretption that the rnouon , has -b^ Out wc must renwmber that the Ken>-a
L^^cd in this.Council U.scems tojn^ ^ ^ only one ^
JSl to a large , extent, there has ton ,f vre look at the Kenya
a deal of. misapprcheiumn .abouj i^c picture we may not Hkc wmc
w^f the prbposaU/and the fiRl on| some of the colours
that 1 should-dike to deal with Is dliat see in the combination there,
dealing with the matter of racial repre- ,he Central As^mbly
wntaiiom ' V as a whole, if we look at the fullpicUire.

.;k=skk.=Sin the proposile m Pepee ' ,, nicturc nre compehuled and oltiel by a -
,.*1 ,ep.e«ntal,on : ■> ol cnlonn in Ae
.teirdcVrted'(.on,.;My,subroU«on^^^ ta^ntody^S'li^Ud^hat“Ka’« 

Eebma. ir Iran, members "ill -Smbly^de si"'J 'T'f

nKmbera iltould be nomliuled hj '^ , in send a learn. ' :
Hith Cornmisaian; in other Ibal each jertito^ aj"" ^ p,„poial Ip
Sdal repreaenullon there prop^ and 1 «odU earapllb'' ha*. .
3.2-2. and when we como to th'pt  ̂, patainPh 2 <,) t"^ ,he
poiali now before Couoal we are^aU been tahen Is ln>m“ ^ ^ the

lotial utronkUl member elected by to. fifth ‘^ipcial members ot the ,
um.ir.dai: member.- of the 'iSnU sX t that thst lerrb :
Council of to territory w-remed ™tto Courjcrl. 1^”““ ■.
a. a whole^fia to that ^ ,
’.iSe^'S'rtUdL^tot'pro^ U^ ‘Xl'inhS Jr*

trptcsatlaUon Is coiscemcd. W ^

V
efMr.Vaieyl ' ;; ^

who will serve this Icrrilory: on Ihe of us has the foggiest idea whether the 
Centnil Assembly, and that when ^Post Ofto ii.a taxing.ms

~ -the-newLegisIativc Council assembles^ ib*day. . .....
next year with the compwition as^^; - ^ jpoini is tlie question of rad 

. laid down yourself, sir, I .trust way loans, raised by my hon. friend the 
tiat the hon. members to the, :Iefl .::Afember for : Trans Nzoia. 1 think we 
of us will realkc the resppniibilily with would probably all agree, that the 
which they arc faced, and will realiar that devdopment of this country in the past 

. iflhisgreaLcaperlment in the beginning has ton to some extent retarded in that 
Of self-government i» to be a success it, the'credit of.the Government has been 

, can only be achieved not by continually aff^etl in that the railway loans ap. 
attacking a community so that it must peared as part: of the Colony’s public 
defend ilKtr. hut by real co-operation— debt, and that is a thing that we ate nbw 
co-rtpcraiion of a practical kind, not to trying to gel rid of. 1 sincerely hope that • 
bo expressed in virulent racial ipecchei. it will be possible for the Railway to 

Mr. ,TftotKiiiit)N: Your Excellency, ‘i* own loans on the security of its 
llierc arc two Of three poinli only on own assets, and that is a matter that wis 
which I want to touch. / up by rcpresenlalives of- this
\ Iri lbs n.rt pl.se, the dumtion of lbs '*«" M*'. ''‘‘"“P'
plymsm. to l« ...ads 10 msnrbsr. of lbs Couocd mme urns sp., Bol Isl ms male ,.
forl:oil.lds'S’’bJdhVA«mbly to'f to.'sb'f “f'hs Rsilwuy.dl would luil to 
lbthsmM imlsnss,snJf l.svsoo doubl "‘t.'" m uthey, will isckls ii. Tbsra I. no qomlion Tl.sy could do .1 st .
Ibal lbl. .sor«aniration will coil Kiras- ""f ; "if “?>’.‘dd Ihsra. sod lbs, time ; 
thine, but It dionld not COM very.much:
T1.C Awrably :*;il Involve cx^nditura ^ Govs.nmmt. sod «>
on tbs pay nnd :sllowsnces of Ismbsra, f." “ f“, ".>■ ThW could atm ^rdalc
and tol>M of Iblne. and them will ‘K;“ ' «
aim. 1 Iblnt. lmr to be somclhiu, in p^'. They midd,bis il. apd wc would
lbs natme of a .111,1, CommiBion '>■= "-.Tbs d.nicully we have sneoun-
Oaiclla ,U| oul from lime 10 lime. “ *'.'"''5 'S''!;' '=
Ihouah whctlier It will be lufllclendv a ’* “A*sr that .the, Rsdway
best Kllsr to cow tbs MM ^rin%, “ •'b ""‘y?
It out rsmaini to bclcsn! ^ “"“««•,. they muM have their own ssieti. Includ-

In u fat as poMal revenue Is con- in, their land. vcMed In to Railway,
r «rn«, point t raltal by the hon. and that presents serious legal and other

Member for Ukimba, the Govenunenla diflkultics which we ate going into and 
. hive not the diglitcst intention of relying trying to solve. Personally, I feci that 
on revenue from; postal services. In ihese ditnculiics ihrnt be surmounted. 
|urMra(4) 26of2]0Uuys; *irheatscti and it will not be the fiuti of the 
01 the departmem would be valued and Government or the Railway Admlniitra- 

. nn 'intcmi and redemption payment tion if they are not solved as quickly at 
made to teriitorial revenue In retp^ of: might be wiihed. 
the capilajconmbution ofeachtmilory Miu Howon/ Tour ExccUehcy, 1

10 deal with the point raised 
have not; by the hon. Member for Mombaa with 

got the sUghiett idea as to what the regard to turagrat^ 4 (v-i) (a). That 
»‘ll.!*: but it mthl piretrapb refeSi to the pow,re and 

very well come to »«„ci|.in,apptoxmut. duiisi of lbs Hi,h Comminion. and it 
!.» IMdits cIsar. lU.ini. f.t,m thets.maof

M . 0sod the that sub-paratreph that, where each of .
It Mccirep. lo ,tl ihs threo Lc,idativa Councili ajrec lb 

Sera 1^"^ tbcsc nullcri lo thc Hi^ Coai-
dSlI {0^11 IS.1 I?tnisMlM. to Hl,h CoimiiiBira should 

. then enact IsgfaUtioo TWiih the advice
‘ “"'•O' of to-three LcnlaliSc

tot to Pom Offlee .™ bem, UWI a. a Councils or-. 12* operetivsTSord H'

It
not

:il
::fi
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it clear that the fact that it is not it not
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T^nt all lion, manbere wiU appreciate LesUalive founcU with the piopoaU to

I have expressed, I hope hon. monben thet Your ExceUency nude-your own 
Lute content to leave ihe nutter there, position very clear sonw lime i«o by. a 

*: ' ; . statement In thU Council, when you.said
Turning to the remaika of tlw hon. that there vriir be no increase la the 

niember Mr. Patel, 1 have d^lw^thtlut •n^^^J Qf.~ ,^^jg„ representing ’ 
part of hU spcech which referr^ to the ^frian interests during the life of, the 
matter Of “1“** "f present Coundl. The fact that the com-

: on to point out some furttwr the Kenya LegUlaih-e CpuocU
-dtsads^nlagtt” in Ihjs new .proposal^ fg^ > the .reasons explained in ^ jour 
airf compoi^ the new paragraph 9 with despatch will be altered when the pro- 
the old paragraph 26 so far ns repre- po$aU mentioned in 210 come Into fora, 
iftHation on such bodies ns the Finance jupjjjej the reawn why the ptopoied ;
Osnmiila on the Budget, on the changes in the composition of the 
Sundiog Fmana Commilta, and inter- Kenya Legislative Council arc tied Up 

'territorial boards was conaroed. Well, with the proposals In 210.
sir. so far as old paragraph 26 is con- / ' . , .
ttfncdJi Slates that “The Finance Cofn- Turning to the speech of the. hon, : 
mitia on ilw Budget should «jniist of member Mr. Mbthu,'he, if I nuy say ^
the whole of the iinofncial mcrnbera was under the impression . that' the 
under the chairmanship of ^Ihe Financial principle of equal representation had 
Secrelary.’A anuU ' StaixUing Finana : ban. departed from, and he appear^ to. -

:coranilto: would bi required lo ron- my mind lo; boqnduly ““Plidefapplicaliona for additional provision new proposals. 1 would remlM mm and
In the coufie of ihCvycar^ The main his colleague that the pwple who. arc 
differcna betwanjli^old proposal and. prindpally .-
the new, asT s«(Cls merely lhat>: of the proposaU 
met composition^ the new Hnana
Commltlre qo tho budB« 1. to bo toft , ftiuo^ »f «>« Aftlan. und P wotod .u, .

- ' lo iht Ccmral AnCTibIy.itKlf;lo itoter- ■„« i, him Out to »t«toa_li«p 
nitoc.wnd I would submit thii th»l ilyc point praium“tly 
iMbaity to Ih. «re.0B<mi.nt wbkh U 5d.r.tton_or 
Wltoptlrerltot^ >1 , Uret

n Ho olio rereirnl to ^raitoph J7O _^PJ^j„ ,( their well Im™" ;
tolbcnewpropt^ atreprdelbootm- „ijjimd, (or Afiiotn toleteiu, Ital 
pbiilioo or the proiXMed Eett^rieen „p|j would he ■ eoy petty u
Tiusport Aivisory Coundl. end drew e (otward Pt«P<»*'* 'll**
peieltol between the componuon itto-, imemU o( the Atilcen e<^
jested there end whet happTO el the heir.) • , ' ■
present time in the roerobetshlp , of ^ . . . ,
luawsy Advisory ComtoiL thst point He nshed
hss slrtedy been dehiteU, end Uln the ^ Kn>ye 1 ihtokdectlon dr nppotolroent o( membm to not be reiponilbte govermnem. I l^k
those bodies we wolh on the pindple oJ |hh insWet lo .j) ‘°5!!*^i}^noe
setocttoi the best men 1 do not taow ^ph 9 of 191. "^^15
whether Ihit is not. the best melhod.ot ^ the ItasI Sjilj^t in
pmcedurc. Now end ngnto to.appoint- hUiesly-s Govetnown
nwau 10 . committee it U neeesserylq ,0^ U dee.ly
ensure that nil communities ere ^ three East Africnn letntb^^ '

of the Councau toft open. East Aftfcs aldlw^'|*'^^
Tire 'hon.- rnember Mr; Kur llso •'?« * X SSs^ Ewii eSotU ere -lodjtd e protest, which received support elthoujh the eiiera u

behalf of .my colleaguea-on this side of . ^ISif Gilbert RenmeJ
was an cumjrfe of-lhe astutenesa-or Coundl l thank, him aoid Ms colleagues . 
some may term it low cunning—of the for tte tribute paid to us. I wmuld make - 
European elected members in this . this point dear since , some; doubt has - 
Council. But If we have regard noi.ody- bcM cast upon the sioceritr of that tug.

' to the Kenya leani the Kenya twriiorial gduion. ! would make ihit point dear- 
delegation, but to the. delegations from It has beenmade dear by the hon. 
the other lefriloriet as well, we might be Member for Nairobi North—that If it 
juitilled in thinking that the low cunMng: ever came to such an election 1 haye iut- 
has come from^some other part of'the ' the slightest doubt that all my colleagues - 

r,.immunity and U, in fact, intended to ' on. this side, of Coundl would vote for 
ensure not that there should be a theman they considered most suiUble 
European majority so far as the terrl- for the appoinlmenl entirely irrespective 
torial team is conamed but a majority of raa (hrar. hor). and when the sug- 
of one of the olher main ' racei. gestion is made that the ofUdat memlm ^ 
(Uuihier.) A further point . I -would in this Coundl would vote'only for one 
emphasUe in this connexion is this. This of Ibeir own race, I think it Is a sugges-

. '. suggestion, solar at 1 am aware, did not , tibn that the record of all of us on this
emanate frorn Kenya but from one of side of Council is lu^ent evidenbe to 

J' the other ierrilories, and therefore the refute. (Hear, hear.)
i: ; W.» Ihel It I. . piece ol ttreujem oh the : ■ *, n, .„„cUion IH.I pare.:

graph 7 (ii) couiii be mnended in that 
^y. I can only «ay that the proponl 

... . .. , will f naturally be referred to the
I had every .ympalhy when liatenlng Sccr^ary of Srete for hi, conaideratton. 

to Ihe hon, member: Mr. I’llel wirh.Ihe You yourrelf. Jr. made a vot Jmitor 
unfotiutjale  jncmjKra froni Ug«da, who proposal at regards the composition of 
wdl Ond when rthey get to the Central the second Central Assembly, but I 
Aisemblythaithcyarenotihereonthelr would suggest that al ihis stage It is 
normal l-I-l tvisis or 2-2-1 or 3-J-3 basis premature lo discuss what fs going to 
huf l ut. as regards one community, happen as regards that Central Asscmbly. 
there It one member more of that com- As regards the first Assembly, that sug- 
munily than of each ofiihe other com- gestiori will be put to the Secraary of 
munnles, and I hope the shock of (^ing sutc. lUn will be many^uS^ro- 
themKivH in such drcumsUncei will not pbsals. no doubt, as retari' the tny^ 
ba loo much for theml (UughltrO Central Assembly which wDl be eoo-

icntatiori at the outset because 1 iMnk The lecoad point nude biFthe lwa 
'' It is Important that we should dittbuse Member for Nairobi South eras in 

our minds of the suggestion that hu been respect of paragraphs 19 to 21. He taid 
made, that the earlier proposals regard- he would like an assuraoa that If. liRer 

ing equal racial representation have been further cootideratlon and'on»rtunIty 
departed from In 310. and 1 would ilk for debate, substantial opposillba - 
those hon, memben who are suspicious developed to any paiticular addlUba 

- of the propottl in paragraph 7 00 to suggested to the liu of subjects referred 
weigh the points that t hav« t made to in thcK paragraphs, ho such addition 
against their earlier preludicca agahui >rauld be made, ^ far u this Govero- 
This suggestion, and to keep an open merit is conceri^ it takes the vksr that 
ffiittd on the maner when it oomes to In such an 0001 no addition erould, in 
soling. ^ fact, be made: and it abo takes the view

I wilt now uke uft If I may, some of >port‘ng on any discussion of
the points made by individual hon. to the Secretary of Sttte It
membera. Bon. n„„ra!ly opren it, own opinion
•'■w- k., '-w-w-w. •t V, r ndditlon should be made in such

^ P®** *** Secretary of State tikes a
»*"rtTaei U that

th« all mem^rs in this Council sho^ the Secretary of State'cannot at this 
ooe unofikul nwmber for the team stage commU ParUamot in'advance to 

t<^| to the Central AaanWy. WeU, on any long Urro policy of thia sort That
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‘ S«?ite'*DirSpralc of Civil Aviation, would bp Ip trinifcr it |o llie Muubcf ;
know will be a common ttrvice for Tranjfwrt, si llul all form? oMrant- 

-^wrb n-oulrt rft"* ’*"'*‘*^ tb*
"^^•'Sdidion of the High Commission. If "^truit that that expUnalioo has coNtrtd, 

Sobers will turn lb paragraph 17 they howewr inadequalcly. Ihe main points 
^’see ihe East African Directorate ol that the hon. Member for.Ulamba has 
Civil Aviation included .in the scheduled raised. , • ^ v;

; J kOico- >l-« »>» stir, tew;l»inu to rovtr in
■ ,ration should be one of Iheru^s the siKoches of hon. roembeis

upon which the Central Assembly '•'ojdd It would be convenient to Council,
be empowered^ to I suggest we might adjourn at this stage.'Imtul period of four years. Item (u) of “ : v
mragraph 20 covers that point. :• CauncH adiourned qi ll2i aJiu.md

The position as i^ards civil aviation, .HJS om.
so far as the proposals'ih 210 ire <»nr Gnjijar RchcNm; Your Excellency. •
amed, is a little complicated by the fact j ,j,ink 1 have covered most of the points 
that the. East African Air Transmit by hon. members In the course of
Authorityv was established with junsdic* ,i,ij debate. In conclusion, I would repeal - 
lion over Kenya; Uganda, Tan^nyika | nvade yesterday, that we
and Zanzibar by nn Order in Couned should concentralc ulher on the urgent 
made on the 30lh October, l945.rbefore ,ba new framcwoik'than on ;:
the proposals in,191 were submiltrf for parts we‘do not like. During thU 
general discussion; and that Order con- debate, as I have mcniioned earlier, wc
fers upon the Air Transport Aulhmiiy ,, bavc heard elpqucnl pleas for racbl co- >
ctnain functions in relation to the East , but I would suggest that if this

. Afrfcan Airways Corporation, and also new organlratloh U going to start olT on 
empowers the AuUtoniy to make pro- ,hc ylghl fool wc must have more iwn 
vision, by regulations, fer^hc contrbl of np service in Jhc co^pcralion’of which 
aircraft plyiog-for hirC I am informed have heard so much. Wc must have 
that in the admlnistration^f the licensing j^jj, hearts and minds, and willingneu. 
ftgulalioiu which were.recently-brought behind' it.' The proposed Cwtral 
ihio effect the dcsirabiUty of; the action ^Assembly will give thc three icrritonrt in 
required being taken at a tower level lhaii East Africa an opportunliy of shown*
t^tof the Air Transport Authority, llself |bal arul Tcrrliorlei In Cart Africa
vu generally recogniied, and that pro-j . .gjn combine. ;____ : * '

- V .. ihc k.ny,lh.n. Ih« will
■ ronnpart.oflhcCtnlr>IAUOTl>lyl>

At ihe praenl time the EnJt Africnn „nc„„cj, I hope It w'l *°
Diteetomte of Civil AviUlon U one of • „,i AuemWy Ihofooihly imb^ W'h
the common Krvicathet come under the the team tpirih,

■ umbteila of the Governor, Conference. .rtll peranU ,11 the wtMUea
The hon. Member for Ukatnba inferred ctntral Aucmbly. / ;

. that, M ihataubi«tvtaiootaUoaledlo _ , jobd drai of dit-
any ol the Othermember,. it would COTC coutae of thi» debate

. under the Adminiaratorhimielf. A pomr , „Uj, .uy „e
that may have cjcaped Ml DoUce la ttot "“ran, |„ Sne caiei, the actual word, 
at the end of paraitaph 12 ttare I, the ,^io^AH lIiat bon. member.,
ualcmcntt : -the Hiph on U the Pro-
would have dUcrction to vary the alloa. jn 210. and I Iruil Ilut
fujo of reapondbility : a. helween the made will deal ade-
ptineipol eaecuUve olfkara from Ume 10 the r^r^ ^ thatS'r^Sittf. CommiaUon'mi.ht,^

. deade-.ltmlthtbereprded aanMIWl t|i other «de of C^ldevelopment, after the new oraaouatton ,pp,mmh their
hattbeen at work for a time. for Ihi. and^ ««Hi«'nn ah reaarda Uii. Paper ; . 
particular lubjeot to be placed under Ihe minib. ^ wonU appeal once
purview of one of the other Membera of >^h o^ ,j „5,„lrale ,
the Hi*h Commiraon KctetarUt, and more lo all non. me.

Ko. am 91Nim-FailUrntfUarr
one nalural dc>'clopmenl! of tlufi kind' ’

rlS) V«e« nut 10 adc a Royal euatom. rate, nod lardt.,M WM po,„tel

waM Sertakio, along, creakin, along, v. been prnp^ after laking .into con- 
.,rf«c ihonU Ond «.oner or later Ibal. ..deration the vanou. pomu of view that 

' ISe ihe^ was prcw were expressed, and ! would suggest that
mi ni or pubiUWng its 29lh inierim it is desirable to Imvc the matter where
K the mariner; had broken down; ^»tpr the i.mc being. ^

So far as his suggestion; that tlie

1.;;

■p"
i;;t;v

(Uoghur.) .
Tltf him. member Mr. Matliu made a _ coastal ports and harbours be divorced' ' 

suxieitlon for the amwidmcnt of para-. from Railway wntrol is conccrocd,r I 
graph 7 fii) as reprds Ihe appointment would also suggert that this is a suitable 

V of that unoflkial member of which we subject Tor debate . in the . Central 
have heard so much. To show thalthcre Assembly. The last sentence of para^ 
ii i gtcat deal of difference of opinion graph 27 (6) states; •‘Before a scheme to 
un the subM. the. hon. member Mr. tju» end'* (that is to uy an amaiganuiion 
Cocker promptly rove to Ihf feet and said scheme) “was appHed. it would require 
he dlJ not supp(>r1 that suggestion and the approval of each of the three terri- 
produced anolher.'That shows ihe dilB- toiial.LegUlative Councils, of.ihe High 
cully of trying lb amend these proposals CoiftmUsionr and of the Secretary of 
to meereveryont's point of view. .State^Tlt is obvious from that that there

' . The hon. memter . Mr. Dhariwnnl will 1^ plenty.of opponuniiy (or detale
and foMhrashing out Ihe exact set-up

\

I' Singh uttered an eloquent plea fur ■!:»- , ^
operation between communlUes. and I of the amalgamation, 
naturally support that plea. I shall have J would congratulate the hon- rnetnber 
more to say on the subject of co-opcn»- . Mr. Ohanga bn hii : maiden speech.

: turn before 1 rmidi, but, far a* I have although, as I have indicated*I.do not
seen in the course of |hii debate, agree with some of Ihe poinu of view
cOHvpcratidn is the watch-word, but it expressed. I hope that after hearing my ^
must B]wa)a be cooperation from the tubmlxslon that equal racial represehta-

lion has not been departed from, he trill
So far as thb speech of the- hon. agree to change his attbi^de low?r^ J , 

Member for Mombitt Is concerned, motion, ;
''teveral points that he made have already 

. been taken up by my hon. colleagues on

ti

■T’

Other man.

i the hon. Merobet for Ukamba hasKt
.. . _ . me a «iy diHfcult talk. He haa lalwJ a

thl. ude of Council. There 1. one point number of qoeuiona about civil aviation
with itfetencc to hi. rttnaik. on pita- *i,ich, quite frankly. 1 find it dillicult to 
|t.ph 7 til to which 1 would_relcr, in ^ „ot nne of tht»e pcofdc
which he dated that he auumed that the nhen apeaking either on the record,
oillcial number of the IcttilotUI deirgi. „ „u „j,,j .pjo, „„ , Mibjecfaboia

cOffTsi auumf*ion. So far as the olliciil the dclaUt of the set-up and, if 1 may
nwmben of the itam wtre concerned, be permitted to follow samewhat dooly 
they naturally would have m vote as an a note which I have nude. 1 hope Ihit I 
ollicUl, tram. {Hi.^EotlUncv; Tl.e vull be able to cover M. point.: lie
High Commlsuon7l tew.,.. ; made the point that the Air Authortty

He referred to paragraph 20 tlii) and Should not be the High Comnusiioa. ami 
the fact that the cailicf propouls in that the Oirefetor of Civil Avsalk^ who 
icspect of the Imposition of emtonw and; is presumably under the Adnunisirator, 
tarilT rates had bm departed from. That would more appropriately come tmdef 
is a nuUer. ti very qukkly saw.; some other offi^lmembcrvend perba^
which is open in trgumeni, and I suggest that there mighi even be d member
that w« should leave il lo the Central would deal with civil aVUtiort The pew- , . 

. Assembly, If it so wishes, tu argue the tlon Is lha| under the proposals In lha

H

i

i Ji
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auriS fhirdtbilc.: , three unodlOTl ; mern^ appointed, b, ,
be«i «Jiicw * n f«,.. I «.,» the Ihc Govemor*’--elected of courae fn ibe 
m case of Kcnya-“and one unomdal

qwcKlon 1 itotilJ I'V to member elected by the unomcial man-
obteryalioni In expUnalion of certain Legiiblive Council; and^i ^

._, I. . --T-—- (o: be hoped that these five irmnlm
What , i» ^fore Council » a motion would regard matters debated in the 

approving the paulng of this docurncnl. Assembly from the point of: view not of ' 
Paper 21D. I undersund that iliere were ip^tjonai interesu but of the inieretu as- 
some obufvatiommaile by to' t?"*- a whole of the territory from which they > 
mover In winding up the debate which . drawn, and of East Africa**, 
lute given the Imprnsioii itiat questions
of ^principle which. bn«b«n,^talrf „ drafted, and 1 think I
and dltcmwl up IhoSd wy Ihnl./if: Iheto iaia principle ^

^ ". Siv tovolvcdinthiim3tter.il lithe principle
and llul h,yciu«dihcm t™ delcialioo ia n lemloSl d.^
I think, Ihercrorc. Ihai 1 should up in j5,|o„ ,rara ,fte Council which wida it. 
llte first place Jhal no hon. member u . the only principle 1 read into it
bcinj invlled to comptomivt wii^htv ft,, ip'^.J^ra ore any mhtmdcr-
own r'ltfl?'* ,”''* "5 a, Shttldiw or douWi. lhal ti the lilualion,any printlpto Mhcr ton P' ""f' “ and wlS hon, member, will be aded to ,
5Sk InTiherwotd” wSt wc are '“jVJZ'iliKrt'iS'tS^

: importance that uc should all be clear a short itaicrnenl? ^
what Government is asking members fo Hts Exatp^cv*:. I am not sure that : 
support, 1 think il propir before 1 put . that would ^,In order. ■ 
the question to read an catract from a Sir Ai Vincckt: T think ttaU uad^ ^ 

^ document which is in the possession of the circumstances, if Council and you
ewy^h^ for Council, which . will allow me Ibjdo. so, it wiJuld male

j -- r,; sets out-quite ctorly whar were the " abiblutely certain Ihaf tHw will be no
14 : " Scerettry of Sute’a inientions In drafting misunderstanding. ;, ' ,
U this document and puitiiti it before the ^{13 ExmLCNCviVWpuld the boa.
!; vaiioui Bail African ciiunlrfciTbew arc . mtmber ait dowtin morocm? : : :

' monber witoa to hav. to
' Afrkao rather than on communal rcpre>' 
sentation. It is cUaily necessary lhal one , . . .._
ntember drawn from each qt. llw nujor " ‘V dilllcult, as 
comtounitic. m each of to tbr« terri- •> ^

liriderstand ihat , Written »o QuesHoiuHis Exceixenct :
toboo.mcmbcrwishalotmkcastaie- 
incnl of fact and sit down withput .

~StordiscimioD;and if Coundl has no; “ No. I—Mtmtn'CAll CoNiai 
• objcctioh I had batter petmit him to do m Edvii (Nimnnit . : '

;; ^S0.4 (o) Is Govemmciit aware that the 
Sir Aw Vincent: Vour Eaccllency, I removal in.Tanganyika of the controi 

. iho'uld like to «t«kc it quite clear that, on over the .sale of second-hand mcior- : ' ■ v .
■ ' the: part of myself ; and my colleagues cars registered up to 1943 has rcsullcd.

; iperbaps unfortunately m Ihein I cannot ‘ ajrirt from ariseinpriwfora ihou-- 
indude the hon.; Member for the Coast pcriodimmediately following ihe tcr- 
« be H not a member of our orgMia- , minatlon of control, • In e general 

: lion) in voting on this motion we,do not . . lowering of the pricb level below lhaV ' :
; accept'any: pnnciple of equal representa. pertained had the:

lion between races. . ^ regulations remained In. force? (6) In
His ExcciiJEMrr: The qumtion is the view of the foregoing, has OoVernment 

i^ion moved' by the hon. Chief ; ^nsidcr^ whether the retention of 
the control in Kenya may equally be '

> causing the maintenance of nn inflated 
price for old cars*rcghtercd on or 
before 3lst December, 1959? (r) If the 
answer- is. in . the afTirnialive, will 
Government remove such conUol? -.

4,

4

Those are the terms within which iKe

Secretary.
The question was pul and carried by.

30 votes to 8:r-AycsT-Mcssra. Blunt,
Bouwer. Boi-d, Major CavxmUsh-,
Bcntinck, Messrs- Cooke, Dallpn, Edye,
Wjo Harris, Hobson. Hojje-Jones, Hyde- ...

• CUikc, Johnston, Major Joyce, Major ; ^ .
Keyser, Mbarak Alii Hinawy, Dr. .y - . — ^

* MacUnnan, Messrs.. Mortirner, Mundy, The Government has consulted the ■
Nioql, Patrick. Sir : Gilbert Rennie, (jovemment of Tanganyika Territory on 
Messrs. Robbins,. Siaw, Thomlcy, ,|,g jn this p.in of the quei*, ;
Trench, troughlon, Vaifeyi Sir Alfred ,(on. The facts arc not accurately known, 
Vincent, Mrs. Welkins. Mr. Willbounj—. but the general consensus of opinion In 
30/ Noes—Messrs. , Cocker,. . Malhu, Tanganyika Territory li . fhat present 
Ohanp. Patel, Pritam, Dr. Rana, Mmrv levels are llighlly lowerThan they

. ShcrilT Abdulla Salirn, Dhanwant Smgh . r havcV beeri" under : The' former :'

I

7 ‘Thal tha Co^ with the " ° . h " *
-grtalBi cimr^ns ' toe : cenunued - a complete rebrganLrallon of toe

deterioration of the land and waur c^hirol is being effected at ftom the end
• assets of t!w Colony dcspttc repeated March wider which fuli.reiportvibiliiy 

indications cm the pati of Govern- ^^jiyncd by the Commissioner of
meat of its awareness of the position. ,n£,nd ReVenue. It U proposed to awa t

, and calls for the imrmpt discloiurt of ' -xnericnce of fhc working of this
Covemmeofs detaUed plans: as for^ considering the
toto«d to :S«aionak^I«:N<,. « ^ ^^bcr. : 
now some 18 months old,

ume privilege?
Mr. Cooke: From my pobd of '*** 

may not

lories should be appoimed**—that mem
ber will, of course, in Kenja be elected So^gTo say. . ,
in the case oT those conununUies that His .ExctuxNCV: Thai « ^ ^havu elected ftpresenuiiorh-**io the cully, and wx shall be starting toe deww
CenfnU AoemMy b order to nuke that Uam If ^ are not cartful. v
Assembly a rtpresenuiive body. There Mn. Cooke: 1 am noi^pposiag U* 
ilmuU also be an Arab member. In hon. member making a stttemeoi. btf i
addition. It is also suggested that In each would not like to iJy that J
separate icmtoiy the vsbole of toe associate myseU with U untU I,
unofficial inctnben of toe LeghUtiv'c what he has to say. :

Hw Exceluncv: 1 understand frimi
the hon. member that he proposes to ^ ,
allow this nwlion to stand over to a MR. ’»uie
future session of Council? (a) WU
Ai^coo,. v..ri. 33

ColooytotoUriKto-to-ridl-" 
ihey were distributed?

No. 7-RLrRiot*jvH»» OisiaiBuniiN

i t; adjournment > 
Coundl adjounud situ die.In

■ j
6 LI
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. . ,u,i doclorf who uie With regard to ibc Mxbnd part of the
(6) U It a ihal . question, it u not one of (he usual fuse.

’Sj'bv te senior Medkal Offleer _ ful. work in pultins emplojrcn ar^ p,».
w.?aro ha. not M yet pcctive employee* in loitth; «alh'one . 

; • ,.^i“^-nurchi«r—permit - onolhcr^ No-objtaclea-areiplaced'in tte'*--
• bftn l**"*d^ *. ,f has been way of the immigralion of suitably 

^^pile the fart th^ qualified persons to-rm portions which
importtUon of rcftijcralort »mce_ be filled locally. If the hoo. ^
application?

■}

SersoioE pericKlie re^iry jt .o,wiU
; H provide a .pare (third) pontoon at 

■ each of these (emej?

No.
I

Will C Ple^ uWc.uviist-■
of ail Conlroh which have 'been

or IheKiGontiols ha. been removed
■1'

flep/y: ^
._::„a.Jheieplydorte:nr«;parlor:lhe^q^

■ ,lon i. in llie atlimtalive.
; Funds have already been provided for 

. : . .ddiiiomd pontoon, at the two ferries m 
,: oucaion and they svill be made available

as soon as is practicable, r •

...\i -•

■' Rfpiy:
The fonowing CunlroU have b«n 

establish^ since September, 19391—1 member has in rhind any other measura 
which Oovemment could pro^rly talc' 
for easing The position, arid If be , waj 

(fli 37 cleCttic rtfiiicratart Have been be good enough to communicale these to 
inipoiled since rebruary, 1946. The Government, it will glad|y consider his .
inaWr of these, were .alloMicf to juggestions.. . v
dortois^^arid hospitals »nd the remainder .
to pciioM who were ccinricd to require
rcfrigcnilors on medical gfoundi.

(M The anvwcr to the first part ofThls 
wit of the question is in the anifiriativc.
As regards the second part, the doctor to 
whom the hoit; rnember refer* apph^
for a largc lefrigeralor with a capacity
of 7 ,cubic feci for the slorag6_ of, 
penicillin. The Controllef was advised 
UBl a refrigerator of this sire was not 
necevsaiy for the purpose; he liad at the 
time a large nun»bcr of applications of 
Wall priority svhcie such a refrigerator 
was essential and accordingly it was not 
possible to allocate one when a conni^*

, ment was, received In September, 1946.

- pammnbdmin, mrilpmlor. : ^ ,„, ,n„^^,.d'2.,orana.aii^: : .
Ills name is on the Waiting lilt for an way Is UO.OCO. The Government is. 

electric ftrtigerairjf and he should receive hb^^ver. advised that, from an en^ftcer*
one from the neat sWpntcnl. : ing standpoint, .a causeamyrs not icc«^

/mtndcd a^ that a bridte.d*^^
Nu. 12-SiioaTAr.c oi Tsrisis approaches would be the only

t ■ torv proposition at this point Owio* to
Ma. Cocai ai bad foimdaiiona it •*
" h the tioveinmrtii aware that the thisjwuld cost approaimaiuly £50^

• commerce* of this country is: hand!- " - Construction OricluUing ; brWgmg 
capped due to a shoitagc of shorthand crteLl £25 000—cacluslvc of o^pen* 
typist*, >H>klc«pers, qualified iatibn for-land and disturbance. Annual
men. and shop assistants? If; the £f$a . ’ ’ • '
answ« is in the afnnmUst what steps ^ . A..««^»5maielv £9i»0. - 

. .1. ^ntemriatvO ,a improve .he poU- . ^
1100? 1 . v, £t}0a. compaml wilhklM for tH W*

£250 tor(ck

/My;
liiliinol«l CovUVr 

Annum to Govcniinvnt 
(l047BstlmrtU*»)

Dale Ilraiovai,• Control

No. 17—Takaunou GAustWAV 
MlL.COOKEt. . .

Will Government please stile the 
position with: regard to restoration cl 
the.,rauseway of Takaungu; fo) The 
esUmated cost of; a new causeway,
(6) the estimated cost of the cbmtruc. 
lion and annual upkeep of: the sug- 
gested new diversicn, (cl the cost to 
date of the eonsiruelion and upkeep of 
the old diversion. Idl the estimated cent 
of the'restoration of the old road 
through Takaungu caclusivc of. ^ 
estimated cost of lhe ciusew^? Also, 
the estimated cost of its nnniial upkeep . 
compared with (6) arid (c)r

L I’noDiicnoK Cosniou).
(0) ARrioulUiml moclimcry 
(6) StockE'cd'Olid fertUiu-r 

control* , • ,
(e) CotUonncUheon 
_ materials oml 

' ■ ofBoda- /.
(J) Jute products ^ori.d 

eccond-lumd l»aw ..

1 (Vmrtirnrry Cojnrnt^j^ ,
} la) Prwliico •• . ••

^ : (t) FitwJi vegoUbJos • »

£060

Nil

?!

£300

Ouvi niiiuril Notlro 272 of 
, I3lh llaroli, tow.Nil

Nil
i: NilJrI Nil -

Nil Bt rooved (Uttl ri^iUci^ by
tl« Pig Iiulu»try 
w.e,f. Ut January, 1047, 

lUanowl orul rrnlart-d by 
the Tleat Marketing 
IJoaidWacXUt January, , 
1047., .w % *

]

n
(A) UvcHtdck

>
' i “SItiSni ■■ ■■

UMl^aitMlMiirlirtM 
m^^-»iaco%.ou 
111 UlJa

■ h»lhcr ;

Nili

Nil
£50 ut Aiill. i«t7.

lit Mair-ii. lOIO-
Ntl tiovcfwncot NotloJ 1

of OUi Krimiary. JOtO. 
tut January, lOlfl. a„v'S.«oto«ii/« : 

or Uic ill* JlOTmW'
Govermnent is-awarc that there is a 

- ihoriage of shorthand typists, but it not 
aware of any serious ihoiuse of book- 
keepera, quitificd niesmen or' shop 

■ msrisunts.

ft^Es

Ma-Cooke: - ' .
U Government aware of ^

anU <l*l>y U> Cm*™-

No. 18—Co^l^
!
i

"..J-
11
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: KfNVA lEOISLAtlVE CoWiai: ; Jffi':''Antwrrj lU >»10) iVriilftf Afuwtrg
El^orioN Piece Gook? ^ ’1 -Na-ipJiWiicAiB *i Gilou. Deiawees’

CAMKiSit
!

• ^...:: aiss?=:h^psis“,
”■*“» -"i-'E^Sriaa

&fttma ted Cost Per 
Annum to OcnTmmrnt 
V (|g47 E*tlmat«)

.1
'Date of Ilcihcn-al v5 Control

of the—' M '^. -■syi 3. lUTJOawD CojoBouj. • •
fa) I)»lriUiti«in ofwtitlBi

ownmaHtlm lC<iitial 
DUlrilnillon lloanM 

(t) Kftu* «nil iM'ultry
■••■■-'.a::-..,:-.lHyaxiza)

' (f) Ivjan (Crtitml)..

^ (J)C«ilTol*>fiiWUn'}nila' 
y.,: .■.'llottl
\ 4. Di»ntiBtmoK iir iMruuixD

(afilrUltftxnro-nKut v.
|6j A»plii»ll .. V. ^

^ (p) j;i<!elrir«l i*itii|«m< «t..
ji/} Motor vrlilcMW .. : . .
(f)I‘fl|rf •• ’•

{/J lVtit»l<-iiiniVn>il«ct»^— 
|J)lVtn)l ..
(jj Li)lrfintnl".. .

145,000

oapnww only,

v/NirV.''-',

.•

iemi till “W >*"«>•• ™ amrcEcrmS;. (S p“,^7f
:'~1

' doraj the Mia penoa; 13) wnai WEI amp tech morain, (ot the purpoic of 
,hc .Cluev cEpoit quolE,;a)lpcoted,.to; .nUhlaoU...bucH^,:..d .
Iheic ttrrilories by, the Ooverament of I’T.j'"'• 

. wqroi.he Mid Ponoar,

" ■ - -1’! detainees.
' The Afncen penpontl of ihe Klntf, ' 
Afitan Rite End olher Afneent who 
ate employed qrtu'de the Inner periioeter 

The : Mormetion: nquin^ • IE' at ; hove,, of eodrM. .no conttel whatever
thqdetah^^,,, ■

\

■v'^*£^,024
Go^ununent Nulico 0111/43 

4 of £3ttl Nm-cmber, 1013.I 'III Kil
£2,600

Gu\^»nin(mt Kolioo 457 of 
20th Ko

■

1043.
ffap/yi'j’ :;

il.t OclblMT, 1040. 
Gavrmmmt Kotiee 370 ut 

IBthJInrch, 1047. 
yulwtajilialiy,. inutlirutl hy 

Oovvnunfnt Xotiw 272 
of IBlh .Mttreli. 1047.

..-■a
■■■■'.■ *'V'

W.i-.r. l»t A|»ri!,1017- 
thU (’onfnil i« Ix'lnit 

• run by tin* Import* 
Controller ' ami 

; Involvei minor 
rlorical ex|»cnic« 
only.

roHoat:

Total yardage of Ueencea 
UMued for impormtioaof 
cotton pleco Rodoa from

QuoUa allocatcul by Clio 
Government of 

, ,India ' .
.Aetiial Imports 

India
from

w Year 3
Indf^. ii

Govemintfil Xuliw 075 of 
SOtli Ko>Tml>pr, 104.1 

SistAiigust. 1040. i .
Ut No\Ttnbcr, IWO. 
Bcptcniber, IWfi, ■ 
CovwnmcnlNQUee 1,070/43 
V of 16Ui December. 1013.

Gownunent KoUce 080/44 
4 of 20tli Koveraber. 1044. 

Gu\'muDefit Kolko 43/40 •:' 
of lath Janti^*, 1400.

'?

::

£ ImJ IWmbuUlowiindbaby 
j urriiHtM , ; ,, . .

IlS&d;
1MM.M5;-

UMS fiOO ■

!5.7Ma«8 n'■

ft
'
'V

1044
7K1>

' 1045
^14,157.000- -ma-

1

(n) iHmiT iMmillu t. 
(«) IWfri^vnitont linn by lihporU Cbn* 

tfoller (m Itnn 10) it-'
3Ul July. IWO. vta. Civil KALvauB.

..'.E.i.' 0. lUurt eVurtttut, llUARu, £2.Sp(f

7. CpHTMPI. or U OTBL•
£400

B. IXnmioi, Com*
' ' MtTTBK.

, 0. l‘BU'j*t\>vTw«. --

10, tUTOBTa COXTBOV 0 .• •
11. Kxn»itT OnsfTBOu

i£1^171

t;:,ai.07'
£16,203 »

£090 C---
3

it;
■>'t-I (1
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